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VALE.

W ITH this issue the present editor, who has been
associated with the active management of the
MINING RECORD for the last seven years or

more, takes regretful leave of his readers, arrange-
ments having been recently concluded by which the
work will in future be carried on by Mr. E. Jacobs.
We (1o not think it necessary to introduce Mr. Jacobs
to the readers of the MINING RECORD, for he is al-
ready widely known as an exceedingly well-informed
and conscientious mining journalist. In fact, we
question whether any man in the province has a better
general knowledge of mining conditions iii British
Columiab; while, too, he enjoys in a large measure
the respect, esteem and trust of the representative
mining men of the country to whom his many excel-
lent qualities, his sterling honesty, reliability and in-
dependence of character are appreciated at their full
worth. Since the establishient of the RECORD in
1895, it lias been run on "straight" lines. The stead-
fast aim from the start has been to get at the truth
of things and present what was believed to be the truth
at all hazards. In this process and by attempting to
follow out this policy we have made some enemies
but many friends. In saying farewell, it is a satis-
faction to believe that, in this regard at least, a change

of management will mean no change in the manner
in which the RECORD will continue to be conducted.

THE MINING INDUSTRY IN 1904.

P ROBABLY, since the inception of mining on
an industrial footing in British Columbia, no
year has been less, in a sense, eventful than the

period we now propose to briefly survey. Yet this is
not to say that there has been a cessation of progress,
or that industrial conditions have been less generally
favourable, for the contrary is true; but rather it is
difficult to refer to developments in any particular
direction as being in themselves specially worthy of
remark. But this again is perhaps. merely indicative
of the improvement that has undoubtedly taken place
in the direction of greater industrial stability, for' while
on the one hand there has been less speculative activity
and consequently less incentive to prospecting effort,
attention has been more earnestly directed towards the
development and operation of mines already estab-
lished than possibly at any previous time. W'hile too,
claim owners having shown a disposition to treat with
capital in a more reasonable spirit than fohnerly, a
greater proportion of promising prospects in the sev-
eral districts have been acquired and operated during
recent months on working-bond ternis. A further
mattee of congratulation is the better understanding
now existing between capital and labour in the mining
districts, the year having passed without friction of
any sort. In the matter of mineral production, al-
though full returns are not yet available, there can be
no doubt that this year a very considerable increase,
both as regards tonnage and values, has been made, as
a result of increased copper-gold output from the
Boundary district, and also of the greater activitv
attributable to the Government bountv on lead, in the
silver-lead districts. The problem whiich a vear or so
ago appeared to present some difficulties, in'respect to
the fuel requirements of Kootenay smelters, has long
since been successfully solved by the increase of coal
and coke output from the East Kootenay collieries,
which are able now not onlv to supplv all local de-
mands but are extending their American markets.
Other features of the year have been the steadv im-
provement of zinc mining conditions; the inauguriation
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of lcad refining on a commercial scale and nanufac-
turc of lead in Britishi Columbia; the establislhnient of
conceiltrating plants at' Rossland ; the more gencral
adoption of Ile leasing systemt ; and, lastly, te arrange-
mùents carried ont by companies operating in both tIe
quartz and pflacer miining districts, by wlich interests
have been consolidated with the vie>v to greater effici-
cncy and economy of workinîg.

As the present issue of tle MtiNG RECoRD is chicf-
ly occupied with reports fromî ouir correspondents
wlierein Ite work of the vear is reviewed in detail
we shall here content ourselves withl tle briefest re-
capitulation. Considering first tmtininîg inI the Coast
districts. the situation imay be said to snow sotie iit-
proveient althougli there tiey have beei untoward
feattures, such for examtîple, as the closing of tle Crof-
ton sielter and lte suspension of operations at one or
more properties in Mount Sicker district. This, how-
ever, is more than offset by the exceptioially good
slowinîg made by the Tyce Copper Comîpaiv and the
successful developiient of a tin copper prospect. at
Ladysmnith in this section. On the WVest Coast of
Vancouver Island ininiitg developîmient lias been more
activelv carried on than for sone vears past. and,
according to our advices, in some cases restilts have
been decidedly promnising. On Texada Island devel-
opinent work was continued until quite recently at lthe
Copper Queen and Cornell mines. while steady produc-
tion lias been naintained by the .arble l3av. whici
ias been operated at a considerable profit. Perhaps.
however, the mlîost important incident in coiniection
with Coast mining is tIe preparations that have been
in progress for extensive operations at lte Britanniiia
mine where since lte sutimer lte work of installing
imachinery and plant lias been unider way. It is ex-
pected. iecanwitile. that lthe mine will he ready to coii-
ience leavy production by April or 'May iext. The

Vancouver lsland collieries have been more or less
steadily worked durinîg the year, tiiougi operationis
at Nainaimio were restricted bv the destruction of the
iead-works by lire last situmiier. Preparations are iow
being nade to wôrk lthe recently re-opened Departure
liay mîintes on an extesive scale with lthe expectation
of intaini ngitîg a daily output of 2.ooo tons. Produc-
tion retuîrtns will probabl\ sion% a decrease in lthe 1904
coal output.

Reports fromî lthe iorthern Placer districts have been
generally favourable, lthe gld vield froi Atlii hav-
ing, according to apparently reliable authtority, ma-
terially increased this vear. The ouilook for success-
fuil gold dredging in lte district is distinctly briglht,
lte w'ork done during the season iaviiig been suffici-
ent to demtonstrate lthe sutitability and advantages of
this mecthîodi of mtining as applied to conditions in te
Atlin district. wiere scarcity of water and lte hîlgig
costs of labour constitute lte principal difficulties to
suîccess ful ning endeavour. The seaFoni. iowever.
this year was a fairly long one. and niearly all lthe liv-
drauiic companies did weil. More attention was also
directed to quartz developient and soie pronising
new discoveries are reported. In Cassiar operations

were chiefly confined to the equipnent of two hydrau-
lic mines, while little beyond assessment work was
donc in the Onmineca district.

Sonie mininig lias been carried on at points on the
Fraser -river, a stani)-mill hiaving been installed at
Siwasi creek, near Yale, where a promllising occur-
rence of -frec-milliig quartz is being developed. At
Lillooet a powerful steel dredge was launclied in tIe
early suiier, and dredging operations have been since
conducted with some imeasure of success. Satisfactory
returns were also obtained from a dredge working
on the Fraser near Lvtton.

The considerable precipitation in lthe wiinter of 1903-
04 justified tIe belief that this season at least an ade-
quate water supply might be depended on for mining
purpioses in the Caribo.o district. Weather conditions
sbtil)se(unltly, however, wcre far froi favourable, and
the suiimer being an exceptionally dry one, only suf-
icient water was available to continue working at tIe
principal hydraulic mine at iullion for eighity-eight
days. during which period a recovery valted at between
eVihty and n inety thousand dollars was realised, suf-
ficient only tu deiray operating costs. To render tlie
company indepenîdent of weatier conditions in the
future a furtier expenditure of ialf a million dollars
is required for the extension of the present water
system. A iiinumber of lthe sinaller hydraulic mines at

}arkerville. Neitiiev creek and other sections have
distribited profits diring tlie year, and a sliglht iii-
crease of vield froi the district is anticipated. At the
decep level mines at Slougli and "Lightnin«g crceks
pimîîping work lias been continuîouisly carried on. )ne
of the companies engaged in these operations. lte
Cariboo Consolidated. was re-constructed during flie
year, while additional capital will also probably be pro-
vided for tIe Slough c-ek in(lertakinig, this dCpend-
ing. liowever. upon a favourable report by an emîiient
enîgineer wio recentil examined the property.

Mininig ii te Kailoops district lias been stimiiulated
of late by tIe successful operation of tlie Iron Mask
mine. whichi lring hie summînîer was equipped with a
coicentrator and other plant and lias since made regi-
lar shiipments. On Coal 1H11 a local syndicate has been
engaged in develoriig a coal prospect. and at jacko
Lake somle iiiineral development has bet undertaken.
In the Nico.« district inuci attention lias been directed
to coal exploration work. loring iaving been carried
on in several directions Iy the C. P. R. and other
iiterests. With the exception or the extetnsive opera-
tions at tlie Nickle Plate mine. Camp ledley, no new
developmnts of importance are reported to have taken
place in tle Sim'nilkamcen during the vear. Thtere is
also little to reimark in connection with miiiing pro-
gress in lthe Revelstoke district.

More capital lias perlhaps been invested this year
in tle Lardeai inI the acquisition and developIent
of mîtineral clainis than in any other district of hie
province. with hie possible exception of Ie "Ihigl-
grade" section of tIe Bounidarv. The resuilts of opera-
tions have been generally satisfacory. production costs
havinig beei considerablv reduced, while it is now af-

'I
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fricd( tilt Ille illcthlod of coniccitrationi adoptcd at
Five MIile Ilas 1)rovdc(1 quite suiccessfiul. A tolcrablv

good slloviig lias also becn made by tlic frec-tîîilliigc
quartz inies nt (.amblîrne. thouigh ini the case of mie'
of tic prncip)al produciiig properties %vork was de-
layed hv the dlestrucetion (if plant bv bisAh fires ditrng
the summiiier. 'l'le diffictuhvN of secuiringc capital. ili
part ascrîhed Io the illirensoial valuiationis J)lace(l on
proJ)crtics Il%- clîi-wi .las Iiiiiitc<I (Ieve.'11ilit
operatiotîs ii hIe l>nlar Crcek sectioni. wlîidî as vct
lias failed to jiistiy last Ncar's hîigli c..pIect.itioiis. 'ile

(;)vlllel lîoutyt on lend restctd iii stiîîîutingtil
iii soile nîcanstre iiiig activit.N ini the Ainiswortli di-
vision, atid alit 2,o00 toits of conccitrates wvas ship-

iiiihiiiielv mlore cîîcotiraginig ttîaî it %vas tsay) ciglitciî
iunititlis ago. A\t the' saille tinte at wolid l>e ab>tird to
dcîiv tluat thec rc-uit <if the 'eatr*s %ork ini the îIi-triet
is miiit (ltsappititit1ili Vit-\\ of the carfier eNpeCCia-

dcvt.lî [Illielît bauil bvci cl eed alid coliîseiieiffly
uniticli drad NNrk~as ,qI.C îud*(t to lie uu at a nuniii-

beri idf properti es hef' ire a >teaidy productimi, for wvIuchi
t he Iii iit v CI leci Icl c'' r zîîeî t cnid 1<1l agiliii
i untilt ai lied. VFîrt1îer. wlvere Ivad cieciirs iii the Sicani
tiiere is also tiCae will it a c' 'isiilcrable pI.opo r-
tio (if zinc anîd a iînetlîod of scparatiîig thcscN minerais
htigil possibly fî iund lias iii 't as yet betil gelîerallv
a<lojtecl. llit. as %ve bave said. suibstatitial progress

Ait Atlii Miner eiigage<1 ù!i douiestic puîrsiiits. .A correspoudesit stuggests tlîat this phiotograph
îigilt aptiy illustrate The Atliiî ceaii-tip.*

pe(I hv Ille -I-Iillaid mîille (uriing the first si-, nioîîtli
of tie vea-r. P>roductioni. lioNwcver. ccased at thc enîd <if

Alugutst. 'l'le grear rwhc to iiîigiii Iis sec-
tion is the cost of tranisportationî, coinsequen:it lîpol Coli-
dliti' 'ns %vilicl iîay, anîd it is linped wviIl cre long. I>e
inîprovcd. lit thîis district.Airgc dceposîts of zn-er
iigf ores have heeîî (lCvelopC( anîd favourable freiglît
rates %voifl resuilt iii the 1)rn(uctii of a coîîsîderable
tonnlage oif ore of this cliaracter.

'1'icre ci, Île ici question that the lcai b)otîtv lins
eNercised a iîîoqt hIenceflci.al effect iii reîîîoviig tlle de-

pee~ssi0I inuider wlîiclî iiiiiîîiiin tic Siocati lias su 1-
fered hîriîig recmit ycars. anid thec situatin iio% i,

lias îîe%,crtlieless bcn iiila(l. as cvideccd îiot oilly by
.grcater* :itivitv Il ille (lliililift aild (lvel<)pnieflt
.111(l iii the lesigaîdt<(] iî of properties Ioiig-

iclce. buît iin a vcry o îsi<lcrable iiicrease of production
(if l)oth silver. lea<l aiid zince ores alid coîiceîitratcs.

l'lie profitable nuieratioli of the 1-Ilu sîîîeltcr anîd
noi table clevelglilîîîeits; iii the Yir scti ii are mîat-
bers 71iieilv w. îrtliv ni ileîîa rl; lvfviig referenlce to the
ill(ilstr-v iii tlic N'elsnî district. 'fonnlage production
froîn th eîhorod of Ymîir. \vliec e iglît mneîs
aire iOw) îîîal<iîîg reguilar sliiiîients. lbas îicrcased vcry
înateriallv this year. whiile activity lias lîciî geuicral
thîratglioutt ilie districi, a iîîîîîîher of iew discoveries
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having been reported and at several properties stalip
muills have been erected and nachinery installed.

The 'car at Rossiano lias been relatively uneventful
thouigh iii several directions progress has been satis-
factory. Thus during this year the Rossland Power
Comnpany's large concentrating inuill for the treatment
of the lower grade ores of the War Eagle and Centre
Star mines was completed, as wvas also an Elhore
plant at the White Iear. and a mîill at the Velvet-
Portland. Ironising new ore discoveries are also
reported to have been made at depth iii the case of
two of the more important mines. An unusuallv (ry
stummer, causing a shortage of water, interfered con-
siderahly witlh milling operations, but thougli these, as
Vet. have failed to yield resuilts equal to anticipations,
there is full warrant for the belief that initial diffi-
culties vill in die course be overcome and that the verv
coniderable tonnage of low-grade ore, !lreadv devel-
oped in the district but at present unmarketable. will,
by econoical concentration treatient, be tlius turned
to commercial account. Production from the district
shows an immînîaterial decrease conpared witlh the 1903
returns.

Progress in the Boundary district lias been most
mîarked. wlercof the considerable tonnage increase is
but partly indicative. During the year the big cop-
per mines at Phoenix and iear Greenwood have been
worked on the saine extensive scale, white inew ore
bodies have been developed and important additions
have been made to mine and smelter equipnents. In
this connection it is tol bc noted in passing tlat Ai-
ericans have now secured controlling interests in the
most considerable mining undertakings in the district.
During the summer a consolidation of several copper
mines in Phoenix and Deadwood camps was effected,
but the concehi is unfortunîately leavily handicapped
from the start by an excessive capitalization upon
which it will be difficult to make adequate return.
The feature of the year. however, lias been the suc-
cessful exploitation of the rich gold-silver claims in
the camps surrounding Greenwood, the ores froi
which yield values averaging very nearly a lundred
dollars to the ton. Thie profitable operation of the
Providence is no doubt responsible for the attention
that has been lately paid to developments in this di-
rection. Recent developmnent work on half a dozen
or more new mines of tlis class lias proved excep-
tionally encouraging, in every instance promising re-
sults liaving been obtained.

Industrial developmîents in East Kootenay have
beeni exceptioiallv gratifying. In the spring the St.
Eugene resumed operations, as a result of the encour-
agenent afforded by the Governmiient bounty, and a
special corcession by which permission was granted
for the exportation of the produ-:t. Sinice operations
commnenced, valuable new discoveries of ore are re-
ported to have been developed and a production of
approximxately 15,000 tons, vahted at froi $30 to
S36 per ton, las been made. Shipping operations were
also contintued fromt the North Star. notwitlstanding
thiat the ore bodies were supposed to have becone ex-

lausted; while the necessary capital having been pro-
vided the work, which is now nearing completion, was
resuned of erecting a lead smnelter for the Sullivan
mine, at Alarysville. 'lie general inproveiment of
conditions at and increase of coal and coke output
fromt the Crow's Nest collieries and the opening of,
by, the wvitlhdîiwal of the Governmîent reserve on the
coal and oil laids of the Falthead \'allev are also not
the least important features of the vear's developmîents
iii this section of the province.

Dividends during 1904 were paid by eight public
colipalies, the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. having
distributed $172,524; the Tye Copper Company,
$133.ooo, the St. Eugence $64,ooo: Le Roi No. 2,
$57.000 and the Slocan Star, $5o.ooo. lI addition,
however. a iunmber of smaller properties, both Iode
and placer. owied by syndicates and individuals were
profitably worked.

MOUNT SICKER DISTRICT.
(From Ouîr Special Correspondent.)

Tri.i.: Corrim COMP.\NY, LIMilT-Im.

T HE operations at the Tyee mine have been niost
successful this year. From the ist of January
to the 31st of December, 1904, the Tyce Cop-

per Conpany's smiielter at Ladysmîith has been in blast
267 days of 24 lOurs each, and lias smelted 57,450
tons of Tyce ore and 7,953 tons of Custon ore, nak-
ing the total ore snelted 65,403 tons. The product
froi this was 6025.688 tots of copper natte, contain-
ing 5,120,870 ponuds of copper, 179,769.19 ounces of
silver, i1.088.830 ounces of gold, the total value, less
refining charges only, beinlg $831,902.41.

Fromî October, 1902, which was the date tiat ship-
ping ore to the Ladysmîith snelter connenced, to this
present niontli of Decenber, iro,ooo tons of ore have
been slipped and there is still a large tonnage of ore
standing in the mine and several hundred feet of un-
explored couintr'y froi the eastern stolies to the east
boundary line of the Tyee Comnpanv's property.

Heavy developmnent work lias been carried on
throughiout the year, and the main shaft, which lias
now attained a depth of 6oo feet, is in very favour-
able formation. Developmxent work at this point lias
just commuenced, and it will give a depth of 800 feet

hen the drift is carried to the eastern line. The main
shaft will soon be carried down to the 1,ooo foot
level.

The developmxent wok of the past vear lias deion-
strated thxat, instead of the ore being carried in dis-
connîected lenses, it is in onie immense ore bodv. Tak-
ing the Lenora and Tyee as geologically onie mine,
this iieans an ore body of at least 2,4oo feet in lengtli,
and which, to the slallow depth already explored,
will probably vield a quarter of a million tons of Ore.

The great length and size of this ore body strongly
favours the presumption of ore being found to g'mat
deptls anîd so points to the perianency of the mines.

A, hoisting eigine, boiler and coiipressor has been
iistalled on the "X. L-.," whichi is part of the Tyee
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Comipanv's property and a two compartmtent shaft lias
been sunk to the depth of 150 feet. Extensive cross-
cuts and drifts wvill be run fromn this shaft to thor-
oughly explore the ground, whiclh is soutlwest fromlî
the Tvec mine and on the direct mn of the Iode.

The Tyee Copper Company las paid dividends to
the total amount of 20 per cent. (iring the present
vear. It wotild have been quite possible to have more
than doubled these dividends. but the directors are fol-
lowing the wise anid conservative course of accunulat-
ing a large reserve fund. Besides the dividenfds and
reserve fund, a larte suim las been expended on capi-
tal account. in adding to building and machinery at
both mine and sielter. tltus increasing the efficiency
of the works. All of this lias been paid for ont of
profits

\ANCoUVER Is..\ND IINING.\\D ADEivi.OlulN'r CoM%î-
PANY, LTD.

This London Company owns a large tract of min-
eral land to the east of the Tyee. A complete mining

leavy sacrifice at the present time to obtain the saine,
o>winîg to the fact that strontg comupanies are working
aci side of tleml on the lode. \Vlien vork vas dis-

continued, ore was showing strongly 011 the floor of
the 5oo-foot workings, and whicl was apparently ris-
ing up froin the as yet unexplored deptls of the Ricli-
ard III. and Tvec mines.

THE ALIBERNI NIINING DISTRICT.

(By Leonard Frank.)

There lias been during the past season a greater
activitv in developlent of minting properties in our
disfrict thai for sone years past. ''le results have
been generally satisfactory, and on several properties
the continuitv of ore bodies at great depth lias been
dcionstrated. This is one of the chief reasons the
manailgenient of the Nahmint .\lining Company have
decided to at once resiume operations on a large scale
on tieir piroperty on the Alberni Canal. 'Mr. Cable,

i

i.3-,frA

The latest view of the Tyee Copper Comnpany's mine, Mt. Sicker.

outfit has been installed on the "Westholme," coin-
prising hoisting engine, boiler aind coipressor plant,
and a two compartnient shaft lias been put down. By
the end of the Vear, this shaft will have reached a
depth of 500 feet. The rock is haînd diabase. and the
last 2oo feet lias becn sunik in rather under eight
weeks, which is about record work for this class
of rock. At the 5oo-foot level cross-cuts were driven
north and south for a total distance of 86o fect. This
work disclosed a wide miineralized zone, portions of
which showed concentrations of copper. Another
cross-cut will be driven froi the soo-foot level. to
sec if this mineralization lias increased with depth.

RIcHRn Mii. AlINING COA.NY, LTD.

The Richard II. mine suspended operations last
spring because of insufficient working capital. and the
directors do not consider it advisable to make any

the mine ilanager, lias a force of about twenty men
at vor-k, and all mliachinery is again in operation.

Constitutio.--\I\ch work lias been done on this
copper-gold claini. A tunnel lias been driven on the
lead for about 140 feet, and 130 feet of this is in ore.
The mine is located on Coos Creek, about tlree miles
froi New Alberni, and oily one-quarter mile fron
tidal water.

On Copper ..lountain, opposite the Constitution
mine, are two very promising properties. on vliich a
good aiont of worlk lias been perforned.

The S. and S. claims have done 5o feet of tun-
iielling, cross-cutting 12 feet of good ore.

The Copper King group, which adjoins the former,
lias also worked with satisfactory results.

Happy Joi n Group-Extensive work lias been in
progress at" this mine since May 1st. Sotme 175 feet

j
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of tuîînnîelling lias.heei dole and good ore lias been
met witii in btitti tunnels. Tihis property adjoins the

View of the llappy John miniie. Alberni IEstrict.

Moiitor mine to the west. on the Alberni Canal. Some
very important discoveries have been made recenitlv

mines and located on the saine iotiuntaii range. Tie
first work lotie was an open cut iii 18 feet of ore,
Later on the owners decided to drive a tunnel from
the beacli to encountîter the lead. This las bect suc-
cessfully carried out anid several shipmients of ore lias
been made to the smîtelter.

The Xorthern Cross and .1/ansildhi mineral claims
mljoin Ihe Southerin Cross and have some excellent
showings of higlh grade cialopyrite. Somîle work was
rycenltly dole 4n1 tIle claimts.

ascade.-IThis property is situated abîtout oie and
a lialf miles fuîrther up the hîarîbour and close to sat
'vater. 'hie Comîitip'iiiv h·tve this ye ar biuit a ground-
trai. hunkers and a wlarf. and have made a ship-
ment of higli-grade copper ore. whicli ntetted $22.40
ufter deductinîg freiglht and smelter charges. A tin-

niel is iow heing driven to cross-cut tlhe -re body.
'h.anhoe' Group.-Two mtiles above the Cascade. at

Sinuîg 11asin and the iead of U*cluîcklesit Harbor. is
the Ivanhiîoe property. The ownîers ax'e driving a
cross-cuit tunnel to encounteLr lhe i re above: r4o feet

A Panorainic View of the " Big Interior " Mine, a shoit description of which is included in Mr. Frank's article.

(*I the latter property, a w\cll define.d icad of good
copper ore iaviiig Cbel fouid a fev mnoniths ago at
the wvater'- edge tiat ik distinictlv traceable througlh-
out the property. This is one of the best siowinîgs
vet fotund in thtis nîeighborhood, and it is to be hoped
tiat work imav be resuimed in the near future oit this
promnisimg property.

Glad* vs 31. C.--Acoss the canal. opposite the Monli-
tor, in ait eastcrlv direction, is situîated the Gladvs
claim. 'lThe ownters have made tlirce open cuits iu,
ligl-grade clialcopyrite ore iii close proxiiiity to de:p
tidal water. The strike of tlis lead seems to be .4
continuation of the late discovery on the Montitor
property.

Southern Cross.-The imost extensive work iii thtis
part of the district has been carried on for the last
two years at tlîis mine at Uchuicklesit Harbor iii a
westerly direction fron the Happy john and Montitor

lias been driven, buit tlhe% expect to drive atother 23

Prospect Shaft at the Cascade mine, Alberni District.
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feet before the tre is reaeld. There are also a
iiiinmber of other pro spect wvlhicl have been developed
this last summiier. anmong themi bing the Copper
SpWion. situatei ait Sproat Lake. iear .\lherni. wiere.
I understand. a tunnel lias been driven on the Iead
for a considerable distance. the ore carrving gold and

ropper.
.\t Tavlor River and the head )f Sproat Lak, about

fnr mniles. inland. is the S.ih Cr Siar prooerty. n wiicli
uinlergrontil work has been carried on. This claim is
1 gold-quartz tidertaking. The ore assavs about $Io
in old an silver.

ings are most remarkable. heing e Ilpsed the di.-
t;mee of nearly a mile. aId crop out ii steepl eliïs for
nearly a mile in lengl-th. hlie f're bId i, of a horse

dile shape, foring a basii which Vas covered wilt h
silow 11n1 Ihe two ocaionI the writer visite-d tle

prpet Te pho' tographi wh iich a ccomp aies r' tis
lescriptionî wzas takei in ( )ltober.

Fromn present iiaions. mueanwhîile. pî'icularly
as there i. available iear at hand ablludance nf water
for power purposes. the property i.; capable o (develp-
ing into an important productive mine, but capital is
required to take the wrk iii hand.

Li.

Head Works, Departure Bay Mine.

The Big In/crior Minc.-This property is located
alnost iii the centre of Vancouver Island. at the liead-
waters of Bear River and is reached via .\lberni and
Great Central Lake. The altitude of the mine is
about i,ooo feet above sea level. The owners cut a
trail froni the hcadwaters of Great Central Lake to
the workings last vear, and built a cabin on the lower
andi upper end of the lake. The trail froii the head
of the lake to the mine is about ten miles long. This
ycar they have done suflicient d1"velopment work to
prove that the very considerable showings of ow
grade o'ec are iot mercly superficial. The ore show-

COAL 'MINING ON VANCOU\ER ISLAND,
1904.

(By John Mauhens.)

TIIE COMOX MIE.

T IE vear 1904 lias beeti a imost prosperous one.
The mines are being steadilv developed, and the
No. 4 mine, or (No. 4 slope) lias been restored

to somnething like its old condition. It will be remîem-
bered, it was necessary to flood this mine some three
years ago, ii order to suppress a fire. The pumîping
out of the water lias becn going on continuously silice,
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and the deeper parts of the mine recovered; it will,
however, take at least another vear to complete the
work. h\Ieaiwlile the work is so far advanced that
the management is enabled to eiploy about four iui-
dred and seventy men in this mine whiclh lias now a
dailv output of about i,ooo tons. The other mines
of tIe company. Nos. 5. 6 and 7, are looking well.
Notably No. 7 slope. which is down about 2,ooo feet.

naking the yard, putting in side tracks, enlarging
pit-head, etc., preparing for a large output.

It lias been a vear of comparative freedon fron
accidents in and about the mines. The mines are be-
ing steadily developed: the output increases nonthly,
and more miners a're being put to work. The best of
relations exist betweci the company and the ien and
tIe outlook for the future is decidedly bright.

New Pithead, No. i Shaft, Nanaino.

This is the mine fromi vlich the anthracite coal is
mincd. and for wlici. as predicted..a good home iiimar-
ket lias beei found in Vancouvcr and Scaettle the
demand at present being greater thani the supply. This
state of afinirs will not. lowcver continue longer tlan
a few mnthis. for hIe area tif iis coal is verv exteis-
ive and the production will be greatlv increased in
the very lear future. This mine also supplies a
very hiiglh g tl o steamil fuel vhicl produces great
leat. litle ash. and only a little smiloke of a liglt color.
The coal is ticrefore specially adapted for use on naval
vesses or vhere a vvry high grade coal is required.
The ouipuît ni this coal is quite liiited at present,
but will he grcatly inîcreascd during the next fcw
nonths. There lias been lunch work done during the
year dlevCloping the underground workings. inistalling
large puiîping plant, and coiipleting the work, nf

MINING IN CASSIAR.

O PERATIONS i this district during 1904 were
conîfined chielly to the equipmlient of two
mines. The Berry Creek Company purchased

and partly installed mliacliiiery for a plant of 1,000
iners' inclies capacity. including two No. 6 Giants.

This machinery was tranîsported froi Wrangl to
tihe mine ait a cost of $240 per ton. Work ait Ihe
mine was restrictel t the openinlg of a iiew pit,
callezd No. 4. at the lower end of the workings, and
iaking two nîew cuts througli rock in pits Nos. i

and 3. The company acquiircd this vear additional
wcater riglts on hie second tributary to the North
Fork of Dease Creck. whiclh it is estimated will fur-
nlish in the dry months at least 300 Minlers' inches.

As this season there was no0 washiinîg of bottomîî
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gravels in which the osniridiun is found, no experi-
ments for saving this mîetal could bc carried out.
Punched scrcen, canvas and cocoa na.ting for one
concentrating table are now on hand at the mine,
and experiments should be undertaken next summier
as seon as washing commences.

The manager, Mr. A. Hamfield, in his annual re-
port to the directors concludes as follows: "It is
hardlv necessaiy here to state tiat the mine has
never before becen iii such good condition to pro-
duce-as it will be niext spring when washing opera-
tions commence. There will then be available 1,ooo
miner's inches of water, 6 giants to take care of it,
and 5 cuts through whicl to wash the gravel.
Finies, sluice-boxes. bridges and cartracks will also
be in good order. The average of the banks is at
present not extremely high, and there will be none,
or at least verv little, frozen ground or boulder-clav
to contend with next season. In ail the pits tiere is
pay glavel and in two of themi the paystreak on
bedrock slews very good. Tiere is therefore all
reason to look forward to a successful season's oper-
ations next year I imight state that the Cassiar dis-
trict did attract considerable attention last year from a
hydraulic standpoint, ail the possible ground of this
description being located. and preparations are now
being made by the different companies to do some
work on tleir holdings."

a tributary of Bull creek. Several thousand dollars
have been expended in exploiting O'Donell river, 25
miles fron Atlin. This ground, and also Bull creek
and Dixi creek, were examined last suiimer by an
eminent California mining engineer, wv'ho will carry
on more extensively prospecting next year for an
Ainerican company. All of this ground is leld under
lease, as is also Gold Bottom creck, on whicli shafts
were sunk last winter witlh gratifying results. It is
not overestimating to say that the enterprise of the
miners of Atlin district in seeking and prospecting
new ground have added fully 5,000 acres to the kinown
auriferous areas of the camp. For the most part this
ground will be worked by steani shovels or dry land
dredges niext year.

1904 was an unusual year for dredging in Atlin,
and considering the difficulties encountered iln digging
cemnict gravel, disintegrating it and saving the gold,
the first dredge installed Imust be coisidered a suc-
cess. It is a proven fact tliat the ground on vhtici
the dredge is working is very rich. A secon(d dredge
of similar type is being installed on Upperý Spruce
Creek by a company allied to the one operating on
Gold Runi. Botl dredges will be operated from the
saine power plant and practically under the samne man-
agement. To sunm p. conditions in the district are
steadily improving. the gold production is increasing
and the prospects for the future arc decidedlv bright.

ATILIN CAMP IN 1904. ATLIN DISTRICT.
(B3y J. H. Browilec.) (By Il. 'W. Eb Cnavan.)

T HIIE output of gold froi the Atlinî district in 194 > .M. work of the Pie Cr9e4 Power Co. Ltd.. on
is estimated at over $6oo.ooo, an incr'ease above T Pill crck tbis vear las been vcre
the 1903 production of over $oo.oo. Thei en-

coiraging feature is the fact tliat the 1904 gold was ai woized a large area of the henches on Ile sotli
taken ont at a greater percentage of profit than h iere- e f Pille crek beow discoyery. ate was
tofore. This applies more particularly to the coin- nsed successfnll ho loosen tic gravel and he rettirus
panies operating hydraulic plants. altlgb iîot made public are said to show a large

The operators arc iow adoptiig better ininigo' inîcrease over tiiose of former vears. Tle coîny
mehods weith gratifying results. Tlhis vas particu- ]et a coiitract f.r Ic consîructiop of several lundrd
larly noticcable on Pine Creek this vear wiere reduced feet of ditcb ho replace a illiîe tha ' was
labour costs and a better water sipply were respon- Ilce Of mIli t'oublc. 'lis wOrk will uîaicrially
sible for the improved results. Tliere is now more y-
pay gravel exposed inI the benxchxes of Pine. Spruce. on nexî s
McKee. Boulder. Beecli and Otter creeks tlanî ai largcr scale. Tue Nortli Colunbia Mining Co.. td.,
time in the listorv of the camp. anud conusecqnîuntlv he under Ie management of th\Ir. M. Ruffncr of Ciii-
output froi al] these crecks should show a furthler cinatti. purcliasers of the Lecks and Stewardvke leases
incrcase uîcxt %.ear. anid vaîable qar properties i he district cofned

'rhc î>ast ycar lias beei One of suîccessful exploita- orticuil Ibis vear ho opeiiiig- n a c tcw pit on tie
ion of îew crecks. A syndicate of placer miiers have )îortla bank of Pie creak. sing the cher fron li th e

Pospectc to bedrock on Ruby creck. and so success- Wceks big ie cki. Powcr ,vas used nost affectively
fui hive hcen hlle operationis tiat prcparatioîu are n ctcis pit to loosen the vellow dirt. wdicl appears
being, mîade Io work the crcek nie.m simiier oni a ho îe a1 continluation Of UIl G301l R111 ellolv clliuincl

rýger scale. Sncccssfl dCveopnîcnt lias lieîx car- shIowI taltoh y large pui Considring the a int
ried on, ah the uîpper end of Bouilder. Nv'hile the largest of pliuîmiiary work requircd to bc donc hefore coin-

-111,01ilit oincrea ve tosertol fore res. ThIle companyv'

auxout ofgold froin dIredgiiig operahioîîs lias heecn iincncin a9ctiepeaistlernhofteoîay'
taken froun the lowcr portion of die saine crcck. E\- vork is tigly satisfactory. Thie omfay nw s a
icnsive prospechiig lbas beci carried on bv Ilte Bull large arca of grou bld keow o coitain wo distinct
Crck -(raillic Sviidlicate, covcriig uIlire C e on pay-strcaks or cliany'cs and svitl furtlier dlevlop-
of 1904, and w~'iti niîost gratifying rcsiits. Prospdct- icint the gold rccove r per ycar sliold vild large

ing o new scraller scaly ias paid epenses ou Foh cr n,,profits. Te company eso prospctc(l the Stevfnyke
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property diuriig the season with a view to v--king
more extensivelv next season.

The 2lcKee Creek Consolidated, the purchasers of
the holdings and plant of the Nimrod Syndicate in
Atlin district this year, hydrauliced the henches of
\IleKee creek. This company is under the manage-
ment of the Samîslowv Brothers, wlho report a imlost
successfuîl scason's work, which vielded a return of
somnc $70,000, the largest return vet obtained on Mc-
Kee creek.

The Spruce Creek Placers Co., Ltd., openled and
worked one pit on lower Spruce creek, reaching the
Spruce crecek pay channel with encouraging results.
Owing to pending litigation re-îrding the ovnership
of water this compaiy''s work was curtailed, but the
natter in dispute having been adjusted the company
will be enabled niext vear to work on a more extensive
scale.

During the year active work vas carried on by
placer nminers dfifting on the Spruce creek benches,

Mr. \Villiams during the season with excellent resuilts.
Altogether the past scason in Atlin lias been a suc-

cessful one as the incrcased output ofthe district will
show. 'l'le fact also tlat nearly all the companies are
acquiring more ground and increasing the size of
their planits is indicative of the confidence of opera-
tions in the future of the district. With the installing
of more dredges and steani sliovels the large arcas
of ground known to contain good values will bc made
productive. A new strike lias ieanwlhile been re-
ported on Consolidation creek. sonie distance from
Atlin toward Teslin. Should tlhis discovery prove as
promising as reported, another large auriferous sec-
tion wvill be opened up.

Next seasoni several new companies will commence
dredging operations in Atlin as a result of favourable
reports made during the mast season by emtinent Cali-
fornia experts who inspected the arcas. It should also
be noted that arrangements werc nade this year for
the shipment of several hunîldred tons of niagnetite

Drcdginîg in the Atlin District. A plotograph taken this season.

while also a large number of creek claimis were profit-
ahlv wo. rkedl during the season.

'h Willow Creck liiinug Company under Mr.
Frank 11brockett emîplovcd a small force of men dur-
ing ithe scason. fair returns having heen received.
It is proposea next scason to make additions to the
plant and to thus incrcasc working capabilities.

On Iloulder crcek placer iîining ihas heen actively
carried on by individual iniîîers and JBlack and ( Gran-t,
who have a lay upon tic ground of the French Coi-
pany. cmîplovcd bctwecnî forty and fifty men for the
greater part *of tie scason iii drifting operations. whiclh
are heing contintued this winter. Weekly clean-ups
are said to vield fromi five to seven thouîsand dollars.
Other operations on Boulder creek have proved equal-
ly renmnerative and work is to be prosecuted through-
ont the wmntcr.

Active work on Bircli crcek vas caeried on under

fromii the beds at Atlin by a local syndicate wlho have
contracted to supply the requirements of a firm in
San Francisco, should the first shipmîent prove satis-
factorv.

S.lLL ET' DISTRICT.

(Fron Our Special Rcprcscitaitived.

T AKING the several mining sections of Lillooet,
thie vear's operations wcrc as follows:

Cav'oosh Crcek.-Two shifts of men were ciii-
ployed driving a cross-cut on tlc Ample. olie of the
claim's of the Amnple-3on.anza property, wliich last
year vas purclased froit its former owners. A large
ledge of low-grade ore was cncountered. after which
vork was sispecded for tie winter. Fourteen men

are at wnrk on tle Bonanza, openling up the ledgc,
Tlie conmpaiy proposes reioving the Golden Cache
io-stamîp ill b tlo c Bonaînza, wherc it would be used
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to crusi the ore fron that property, which is largely
free-milling.

fhere arc at present eight men employed cleaning
utit and enlarging the tunnel near the falls on Cayoosi
ureck for the purpose of diverting the streaif and ex-
posing its old bed for placcring. About t5 ycars ago
a lot of gold was ta<en froi the grave. or this creck,
but bedrock was never rcached, owing to difficuilties
experiencil.-, in dealing wviti the water.

Bridge River.-( )n the properties along the South
Forik of Bridge River occur chielly nlarrow ledges
carrving frce gold and suilplirets. These have been
worked mostiv for tIe frce gold, no concentration hav-
ing been attempted. and on only one group of clains
lias a stamp miiill been crected, the otlier claiis liav-
ing worked arrastras. ( >wing to lack of funds. the
Lornle. Woodchnck and BBen d')r groups have been
idle, as well as otlier crown-granted claimîs. i num-
trous instances. owncers of claims have done only as-
sessmcnt work on theim. while waiting for capital to
be obtained for opening up this part of the country.

As to placer mnining here-last year an old chianiiel
of tie Soutii Fork wvas discovered and it was worked
bv nine or ten men witlh satisfactorv resuilts.

There lias ben - considerable amount of work donc
on the Norti Fork of Bridge River. Last suiîmer a
company bonded the Roal group of claiis and. after
inlvestigating the outcrops b% iicans iof shallow pros-
pect 4iafts, continued a cru it tunneîl to strike the
ore body at deptl. The icdge was rcaclied aiid, as
far ag can be judged. it carries satisfactur\ vaics in
gold. silver and copper. Vitil this prupert% shall bc
fuirthîer u'penced up. the best piro.lces for treating the
<'rc ci nit lic detcrminied. Tic samiie coiplîayi work-
ed on sie li iratli kase. .n ridge Ri er. near the
Noirth Fork, but restis wer nit satisfacttr\. boul-
ders in ie riNer being larige id nuierous, ihus pre-
ventiiig good w ork being done.

Birkenlhead Rir.-l this sectiinl of tie district,
whichi wa prospecd some years ago anîd thcn aban-
doned. -ý big to Uhe diseovry oif frec gold on l1ridge
river. the tire is piiicipally of the pyrrhotite class.
carrvinî g smanli percentages of coppvr and soiie gold.
)uîriig 1904 a few men prosected iii there, but the

deeelopmen work (one is not yet extensive.
.lkGillivrav Creck.-Tie Anderson Lake Mining

Company lias bcen working on a group i crown-
granted claiis on McGillivray Creck. The ledge
openied ulp is about ta feet wide and the ore free miiill-
ig. Sone very rich rock lias been taken out, but on
the whole the property is a low-grade one.

Dredging-,.-A drcdgc was operated last sumiiier by
the Iown-Llooet Company on Fraser river. below
Lillooct. No particilars of restults have been reccived,
but they are iiiiderstood to have been profitable.

General.-No information is available relative to
.le Clintol section of the district, but operatioîns vere
restricted to placering and ' -'aulicing. Lillooct dis-
trict suffers fromîî wvait of capital, induced largely by
certain regrettable failtres in mininîg enterprises un-
dertaken vears ago, and fromî lack of transportation
facilities. Wiile the foregoing states the more promn-

inent features of the vear's uiiiiing, there are, besides,
uiiiibers of Indians and Chinese. and somle white men,

placering on it bars m McGillivray creek, Býridge
river and Fraser river, especially at tiies of low
water. Althou individual returns ,tre generally
smaili, in ithe aggregat the quantitv of gold thus ob-
tained is considerable.

KK\lLOOPS DISTRICT.
(By Chris Omuthett, A.R.C.Sc.

P RODLCTION fromt the Kaniloops district during
the year shows considerable improveiiient, due
in the carly part of the year to the Copper King,

wlicl slipped 500 tous of ore to the Croftonî smieltcr
and latterIv to the Iron Mask, whîich, since the niddle
of Septeiber lias shipped iigi-graie ore fromi tlie
mine and concentrates froim the mill.

O(wing to delay incidental to delivery of soie of the
ieavy iacliiiiery, Ile Iron '\iask miiil did not coin-
nence crushing until the favourable working season
was past. hence a greatly increased output of ore and
coicentrates is anticipatCd during 1905 from the
property.

CONcENTRATION AT THE IRON MASK.

''lhe descripti.in of the iiilling process whicli folluns
shouuld intcrest the readers of the Mimmo Ri..wum>, as
the process is viii f w ater conc.entrationi lpplid to
clialcop) rite ass incated ine som degree uith imlagietite.

The tire is reccided fromnî ure-bins at shaft hcad mver
an acrial tramwa, îhîuped over a grizzil and the
coarse stui crushdi.i b\ ic, b\ îo jenckes-Farrel
crushîIltr intO the muilt re-bis. TLe ure is fed fromlî
the rire hin, to the ioarse rulls b% tw automatic feeil-
cr. ticice pa»es thriugl iiteriiediate rolls to lie
clcýatcd té ttw serics of trînnuiel.s. The sized mnateri-
als froim these are concentrated on Hartz jigs. Thle
tailings froim the finer sizes are ruîn to waste. The
tailings fromv coarse jigs and oiversize from tron-
miel are re-cruslhed lIv fine rolls and retmured to the
elevator. The fines fromn troiimiels pass througih threc
wct iîagnetite separators wiere the priceses of sep-
arating the niagletite and the sands froim the sliimîes
are carried ont.

Tie saids are coincentrated on threc Buss coicen-
trating tables and the iniddlings froim these upon Over-
stromn concentrating tables. Thîe slimes are riii to a
series of settling tanks. the products of whici arc con-
centrated oun six L.uhrig vainers arranged in pairs.

The 2o-i.p. tandem coipounid conidensing engine
in addition to supplying power for miiill, drives a belt-
driven air compressor for ning purposes; also a
two-stage cable-driven centrifgail punp supplying
water for mill. The company lias a pay-roli of about
65 men.

T1lO.1IPSON RIVER CLAIMS.

The Homestake, Jamieson creek mountain, North
Thioipson river, lias recently been bonded to Cali-
fornian parties represenzted by Mr. Gender, wlio is
acting as superintendent. This property contains six
quartz veins ail of promise, the veins carrving galenîa

-i-'
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and pyrites witl gold and silver. The widest vein on
tie property is being developed by a tunnel.

On the Truth, Mr. G. Macdonald proposes continu-
ing work throughout the winter on a tunnel to drain
and enable work to be carried on at the bottoni of tie
old shaft by the present owners. Sonie good ore lias
been met in the tunnel and hien the work under way
is accomplishled shouli nake a valuable property.
Messrs. Buxton & Co., owning the Erin, adjoiniig the
Iron Mask, are doing work on this group of claiis
witlh very encouraging resuilts. Negotiations for the
sale of the Copper King to Mr. Dickie and others
failed on consuiiniation.

A verv satisfactory feature of tlie vear's vork is
the success of the local syndicate iii tleir exploration
of the coal measures soutti of the town. Five thous-
and dollars was first subscribed and later provision
vas made for an additional sui of like amount. A

shaft lias been sun11k to a deptl of 380 feet which pass-
ed tflough coal seanis, intcrbcdded witl clay and
sandstoncs for one liundred fect. Drifts and liead-
ings are being opened out on tie best seanis with good
results.

The dredge on Tranquille creek lias worked tlirougl-
ont the season. Wliilst the results of the dredge are
niot obtainable the fact that it has been operated for
several successive seasons is significanît.

The Cinnîibar pioperties at Savonas were not oper-
ated duîring o194. witli the exception of assessmcnt
work perfornied thercon.

MINING IN THE REVELSTOKE DISTRICT.

(By E. A. I laggcu.

T HE clos. of the year mnarks the greatest activity
in placer mining that has been seen in the Big
Uend for somne ycars. Eastern capitalists have

takel u) the deep lead diggings on 1rrnîclh Creek re-
centlv worked by 'lr. A. E. Bradley, wlo took out
several thousand dollars wortli of gold froi there
last spring. Between 15 anîd 20 Ien will be eiployed
011 the ground this winter under the management of
Mr. S. L. Fowler, M. E. Meanwhile in Anerican
company lias purcliased fron Mr. W. Cowan the
French Creck ]-lydraulic property on the Big Bend.
This ground was taken up sonie years ago by a Clii-
cago company. wlo speit $oo.ooo in installing a first-
class lydraulic plant. There is, lowever, a large area
of goll-beariig ground on the creek, and this will be
worked next spring with every prospect of good re-
suIts. The Revelstoke and MlcCuîlloigl Creek liv-
draii Company have two giants installed on M \cCul-
lough creek. wliere the prospects are good. and have
taken ii supplies to enîable them to start vork carly
in the spriig.

The Camp Creck Hydraulic Company has run a
new flumie and exposed part of the old channel of
Camp creek, whici shows good prospects, and tley
are looking forward to good results witlh tie first sip-
ply of water in spring.

Negotiations are in progrcss for the purchiase by
Ancricai capitalists of a gold property on Carnes

creek, the ground hîaving been already carefully ex-
aiinced and reported on by an Aierican expert.

The Prince Mining' & Developnent Company, whio
have shown iticli persistence in the development of
the copper ore bodies in Standard Basin iii the Big
Bend for the past six years have recntly developed
a iîost promising ore body. A cross-cut rni 95 feet
west of the interniediate tunnel below No. 2 tunnel
on the Standard group goes for cighîteen feet througli
eolid ore, and as the dip of the lead is 35 degrees,
the coipany have probably an ore-shoot 12 feet in
w\'idlthi at this point. Tliey have vow developed this
ore-slhoot for a deptlh of 85 feet and a length of 125
icet, and it las averaged six feet in widthî. Tle ore
is chalcopyrite and pyrriotite, the former predomin-
ating. It is self-fluxing, and las inproved in value
with depth. There are strong outerops of copper ore
ail over Standard Basin, but these can onîlv be seen
welin the snow is off, and owing to the high altitude
of the basin-about 7,000 feet-this is only p ' 'e
for a short time each season. 'T'le ore is associated
witli diorite dykes wiicli outcrop strongly througlh the
schîists. Thiese sclists arc of two kinds, greenish and
graphitic. and arc traversed by narrow beds of dark
limestone.

On the Keystonc, Silver Shield and Silver Bell prop-
erties there arc considerable bodies of ore carrying
galena ancd zinc.

South of Revelstoke. the deiand for zinc ore lias
resulted iii a mliove to develop the "Big Lead," on
A.imw Lake. oie of the largest bodies of zinc ore in
the province and traceable for a great distance. Prof.
Brock. of the Geological Surver. examîined this ore
body two years ago and vas favorabl\ iipressed
wvith it.

TH E C.\3tnoRNE sECTIoN.
On Fislh Creek a large body of ore has becl de-

veloped on the Mamlmînoth. hv Ancrican capitalists.
within the past few iontlhs. and it is proposed to coin-
ience production this winter. Tie Goldfinclh prop-

ertv. whiclh vas the first gold-producer on the creek,
lias been sliut down. The iill was crusling ore froiî
the surface outcrop. while no systemîatic plan of de-
velopnent was adopted for providing reserves for the
staips. The cable tramway was also seriously dam-
aged by the forest fires. The Oyster-Criterion lias
likewise suspencded operations to admit of the instal-
lation of an additional ten stanps. The mine has
durinîg recent ionths been a stcady producer. Re-
ccntlv Mr. Coclranîe. of Alberta. succecded Mr. Pool
as manager,

During the year the Eva has been well developed,
anîd thîis work is still being actively car-ied on. The
tramway. which wvas largcly destroyed by forest fi-es,
is being rebuilt. and the nill. it is cxpected. will ere
long be again in operation. The prospects of the
mine are said to be mîost promising.

Tlhe Silver Dollar, a new property. las coie into
prominence this season as the result of successful de-
velopment work carried on by the Elwood Tinwork-
ers Company of Elwood. Iowa, to whomî it was bonded
last winter. A body of galena. carrving gold values.
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between three and four feet thick, has been opened up
during the year, and it is proposed to shortly install
a compressor plant.

On the Beatrice a great deal of developmient lias
been donc this year, but it was only quite recently
that definite resuits werc obtained, when a shoot of
grey copper ore, fourteen inches vide, was opened ui).
There is inch ore in sight in the old workings, aud
tenders are being called for shipping 200 tons of ore
this wvinter. The owners propose putting in a con-
centrator to handte the ore. Tie mine could aiso
make shipments of zinc ore.

The Lucky Boy, at Trout Lake, continues to stead-
ilv ship> galena ore carrying high silver values. This
mine lias paid f roi grass-roots.

At Ferguson the icw miiill of dit Ferguson Mines.
Limited. lias now been running for sone muonthis,
turning ont large quantities of bullion, separated and
refiiied by a chloridising plant wiich saves the gold
and silver and allows the lead and zinc to go to
vaste. The ore is brought in bv cable tranways from

the Nettie L. and Silver Cup mines.

AINSWORTI- DIVISION.
(From Our Special Reoresenitatzv.INCLUDED in Ainsw'orth mining division are num-

crous mining properties about Ainsworth, Wood-
burv creek, Kaslo. South Fork of Kaslo creek, and

on uppeicr Kaslo river towards what is generally regard-
ed as the Slocan proper, although the Slocan district
is frequently taken to include the greater part of the
Ainsworth division lying west of Kooteiay lake.

The lead and zinc questions affect dit Ainsworth
division vitally, just as they do the Slocan division,
only, peliaps, in greater degrec, for the reason that
in mnany of the inilues of the latter. silver values rile
mîuch higher than in those of the former. The grant-
irig of the lead bounty was, therefore, of even more
importance to Ainsworth than to Slocan, notwith-
standing that much of the activity that lias marked
the Vear in the Siocan was., and still is, directly at-
tributable to the benefits derivable fron the bounty.

But it is to the placing of the zinc producing in-
dustry upon a basis that vill admit of the mines hav-
ing ores in which :.inc is often a large, and soie-
times a )redoinix ating. constituent, being profitably
operated, that the Ainsworth division loiks for the
assistance requisite to rertore it Io activity and a incas-
tire of prosperity. Not only lias tis district, or ratier
that portion of it tiat is tributary to the Kaslo &
Slocan Railway, the serious difficulties of producing a
marketable zinc product and of finding a profitable
market for it wMhen produced. but its transportation
facilities are such that costs are increased by the ne-
cessity for more frequent hîandling of its 'products
than is the case where transhipmient from the narrow-
gauge K. & S. railway to steamers and fron the latter
to a broad-gauge raihvav is not requiecl. For in-
stance. ore or concentrates. wlxether loose or sacked,
loaded on cars along the Nakusp & Slocan railway.
v:hich is broad-gauge. are delivered to cither local or

Eastern points withouit further hanîdling until unload-
ed at reduction vorks, or if consigned to Europe, at
the point of translhipment to ocean-going vessels. That
sent by the U. & S. railway lias to be sacked, unloadcd
at Kaslo, placed on steamers and tien again handled
at sonie point where it is translipped to a broad-gauge
railway. It vill be readily seen that this involves
two additional hliandlings. wlich in the case of low-
grade products, sometimes causes an increase in
frcight charges that tiese may not be able to bear.
The K. & S. railwav Vas built with a view to handling
the higi-grade, liand-sorted or concentrated silver-
lead ores which at the period of its construction were
dit only ones that could be profitably produced and
mnarketed. Since dieu it lias becoimie practicable to
produce lead in larger quantity, ami zinc as a by-
product. Large bodies of zinc ores. soile developed in
past vears and others recently opeined up. have he-
come available. but whcre these are tributarv Io the K.
& S. railway onilv. it is not as a rule practicable to
extract and mîarket them vith profit under existing
transportation conditions. ''ie Great Northern Rail-
way Company. whiclh now operates the K. & S. rail-
wa. lias been urgecd to standardize the gange of thtis
railwav so as to remove this serious obstacle to the
profitable development of the lead and zinc industries
of the district under notice. and it is earnestly hoped
that this wvill be donc ere long. Vhatever the out-
cone of the efforts to overcone this difficulty, there
can be little dotibt that it is one that in somte nicasure
hanpers the low-grade mines, both in connection witi
the shipmnent of their products and the delivery of
naclhinery or supplies coming in fron outside points.

ABOUT .\INSWORTII.

There arc iii this neigliborhood numerous minerai
clains, either crown granted and lying idle or on
which sinpily the annual assessient work necessary
to hold theni is done. The Highland mine, owned by
the Highland (Kootenay, B. C.) Mining Company,
Ltd.. produced 14,105 tons of concentrating ore, and
156 tons that were shipped as crude ore. The pro-
duction of concentrates was about 2,ooo tons. The
ore is very low grade in silver. During the first lialf
of the year this mine was the largest shipper of iead
in the Province, and it then employed 6o to 70 nicu.
Shipments ceased at the end of August, and the miill
was closed lown. Since thxen about 23 nien have been
kept at developient work, which would not have been
undertaken. nor would there have been any produc-
tion of ore here, but for the aid received from the
bounty on lead. Development work underground to-
talled 1,206 lineal feet, beside which some 300 yards
of open cut vork werec done on the surface.

The Highlander, owned by the Highlander Miill &
Mining Co., did some developient work, but shipped
no ore. Its prospects are reported to be good. vith
large bodies of ore available, but no reasons for the
suspension of work have been given. The llack
Dianond and Little Doncl] did 545 feet of cross-cut-
ting and drifting, but did iot ship ore.

M'r. H. Giegerich did sonie developient work on
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ic No. i, which is situated about four miles fron
Ainsworth, ini the dry ore belt, and a few men had
the upper workings on lease, taking ont sone rich
silver ore. Sinking is to be resuiied next scason.
The mine in past years shipped a considerable quai-
tity of high.-grade silver concentrates.

WOODBURY CREEK.

Englislh Bros. have been working on tie Baltimore
for some ine and have made a test shipnent of five
tons of ore which contained 414 ounces of silver and
6.6 per cent. lead. The vein varies froi five tÔ eight
feet in widtli, is in granite and is a dry ore with a
ricli paystreak.

On the Pontiac a cross-cut tunnel is being driven.
It is now in about 300 feet and should soon reach the
wet-ore lead. A drv-ore vein, about threc feet i
width an t giving high assay values, has been crosse.d
by tle tunnel. One car of good ore, taken froi the
ok( workings, was shipped last spring. It is intended
to ship regularly wlien hie lead nov being driven for
shali have been cut.

A foreign company known as the King Solonion
Mines liolds a large number of ineral claims at the
head of the creek, but little is known of its operations
during tlie year. It is stated that it had 35 claiis
surveyed for crown-granti:.

SOUTII FORK OF K.\SLO CREEK.

Important vork is being donc on this creek, chiefly
on the Cork, situated four or five miles up the creek
fromi the K. & S. raihray, and owned by a French
company knownî as the Silver Star \ining Company,
represented locally by Mr. P. Maris. One tunnel,
started well up ic side of tle mnotntain, was driven
250 feet. and then another wzas driven about 1,ooo
feet. this cutting tle ledge at about 240 feet deeper.
- raise connecting tlie two tunnels was nade in ore.
'ie ore body lias been cross-cut for 70 feet without

reacling cither wall. Estiniates of tle ore in sight
va-'y from 5o.ooo to 250.ooo tons. The ore differs
in both character and average value froni tie ordinary
ores of the Slocan, tlie deposit beinîg mucli larger anid
tlie silver values lower. while lcad anid zinc are pres-
ent in about equal parts. A snall air compressor lias
been installedl. this supplying power for tle machine
drills. A oo-ton concentrator is nearing completion,
and it is expected tliat thiis will be ready for opera-
tion witliin a few weeks. Tlhc concentrator lias been
built Iust below the mouthl of tlie lowcr tunnel. Water
for power and otlier purposes is plentiful.

The- Province group is ownled chieflv by Kaslo
people. Tt adjoins ic Cork and its ore bodies are
sin.ilar to tlat being developed in tliat mine-large
quantities of concentrating ore vith bunches of clean
orre scattered tlirougliout. Prospecting lias been by
mcans of a cross-cut tunnel, drifts. and two winzes
in ore. The workings give a depth of 130 feet below
the surface and in one place 3o feet of ore lias been

ex-posed. The compîîîany is cndeavoring to miake ar-
rangements for driving a 1.200-foot cross-cut tunnel,
to give a vertical deplth of about 380 feet. and for
installing a concentrator.

The Montezuma group lias munch ore in which zinc
is the cliief mîineral. Therc is a 12o-ton concentrator
on the property, whiclh lias not been worked for soie
time, owing to the difficulty of marketing the zinc.
It is expected that conditions will shortly be favoi-
able for production at a profit.

The Bismarck group of five claims lies near the
Province and Cork. On it there occur veins contain-
ing galena, running hiigli ni silver and carbonates,
w'itlh lead and zinc values lov. Four men have been
ke)t at work all tlc year doing development. About
16o tons of ore in 1904 were produced du the course
of developrnent. In Noveniber a strike of ciglt feet
of carbonate ore was made between No. i and No. 2
tunnels. The net value returned froin the smelter for
.04 tons of ore previously shippe(l was $43.70 per
ton, whiich after ic deduction of freight and mining
charges of $îo, left $33.70 per ton clear. It is esti-
iated tlat there is a considerable quantity of simîilar
ore available in the mine.

The Bell group was recendy leased and the lessees
are iow taking ont ore. On the Gibson there is a
six-foot ore shoot and two cars of ore are sacked
ready for slipient. The Silver Bell was worked in
lie suiier anid a snall lot of ore was slipped. Sone

high-grade silver ore was slown up on the Sturgis
group, which was worked all last sumnier. There are
good slowiigs on the St. Franîcis and Vera, whiile
work (lone onfl tic Pos las opened I) about 3o feet
of concentrating ore.

Wil1TEWATER.

This mine was operated in a snall way under lease.
The output of ore to the imiddle of 1eceniber was
exactly 1oo dry tons, and lessees expected te sliip
one car iore before tlie vear closed. The consoli-
dation of this property witli ic adjoining Whitewater
Deep lias been under discussion, but as the negotiations
have been carried on in Eigland, little definite infor-
nation concerning tlie prosl)ects of this proposal being
carried out are obtainable in British Columbia.

Whitewaler Iccp.-Owned by the Earl Syndicate,
Ltd., a 'ritisli Company. Ai snall quantity of ore
vas sixpped during lthe year and 275 feet of develop-

ment work was done, mîakiig about 3,000 lineal feet
of underground work done to date. The ore is silver-
lead tle assay value of that shipped was: Silver,
115.7 oz.: lead. 40.5 per cent., and zinc. 15.7 per cent.
The mine is cquippeId with an cighit-drill compressor
plant run by water power (Pelton wlieel), witi air
le. machine drills, etc. Furtlier developmlent of the
property during 1905 is contemplated.

IWellington.-Tiis mine was not worked last year.
It is noted for tlie high silver value contained in its
ore, whicli is an argentiferous zinc ore, 'runiiiing at
tines froi 1,ooo to 1,500 oz. si cr to the ton.

Echo and Almeda.-Tle Eclio group of tlree clains
and the adjoining Alieda group of two claiis. all
five crown-granted. lad only developmiient work done
on liemu duriig thic past year. One car of ore riui-
ninîg 120 oz. silver and 6o per cent. lead was shiipped.
The property k isow considerably developed. but it
is like others in tlhe district, thie working of which
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owners think tuindesirable so long as the zinc ore, fre-
quently occurring in the ore bodies, cannot be trans-
ported at a low rate and the zinc prepared for riar-
ket by magnetic separation at a cost adnitting of an
adequate retuirn being obtained. Much of the ore is
liglh in both silver and lead, but if production were
proceeded witlh under existing conditions the zinc
would, to a large extent, be lost. So soon as present
difficulties in treating and marketing the zinc ores shall
have been overcone, which it is believCd vill be cre
long, operations will be resumred iere, the mine being
sufliciently developed to allow of a comrparatively
large tonnage being produced.

Jackson.-The work on this property, which is own-
cd by the Jackson Mines, Ltd., during 1904 con-
sisted, in addition to developmnent work, whiclh is now
in an advanced stage, of extensive alterations and ad-
ditions to the concentrating miiill, in order to lirovide
it with facilities for producing a separate zinc pro-
duct as well as silver-lead concentrates. Heretofore
tie zinc had iere been treated as waste, only silver-
Iead concentrates having been produced. Large
shoots of high-grade zinc ore occur alternately vith
galena, and extensive bodies of both ores arc in sight
in the mine. This property is another that is await-
ing the establishment of favorable transportation and
marketing facilities before production on a large scale
can bc undertaken profitably.

Cowboy.-Messrs. D. V. '-Moore and J. Whittier
have been working this claini under lease and bond.
The orc is of good grade, as shown by a trial ship-
ment of one carload made recentv.

BE.\R LAKE.
Several properties iii the neighbourhood of Bear

Lake, which is near the summurit of the divide betwecn
the Ainsworth and Slocan divisions. came into proir-
inence last vear. The Enmpress, Silver Glance and
Jo Jo, the last-mentioned heing at the head waters
of the Nor'th Fork of Carpenter Creek, are iii a dry

. ore belt yielding very ricli silver ores. Tlie Lucky
Jin. on the other hand. is one of the largest zinc
properties yet discovered in the Slocan or Ainsworth
districts.

Emiipress.-Very little information concerning this
claini lias been received. It was reported in district
newspapers that two cars of ore, aci bringing in
rrmusually high values, -were shipped during the last
quarter of the year. and that two more would prob-
ablv be sent out shortly. One lot of iî21, tons is re-
ported to hlave returned $3,332 net.

Silver Glancc.-Dr. Arthur, of Nelson, lias had foun
to six iei emrploved on this property for sonme finie.
About 200 feet of dcvelopenct work was done dur-
ing the year. bring-ing the total developient up to
about iooo feet. Production vas limnited to 24 tons.
which paid for the season's development. Work is
being continued and the -rospects are promrising.

Jo Jo.-Tlis property is being worked urndey lease.
Somlle fine snecimrens of frec gold were found on it
last vear. The lessees have shipped 2:; tons of ore.
which had to be packed ont to Three Forks. Values
in this ore were chiefly in silver. A cross-cut tunnel

is being driven 200 feet to tap the vein at a depth of
about 1oo feet.

Lucky Jim.-The Lucky Jim group inchudes cleven
clainis, now owned by G. W. Hughes, of Sandon..
The property was worrkcd in the early days of the
Slocan by lDr. Kilbourne, and later by Braden Bros.
Tle latter leased the concentrator at the Pilot Bay
smelter in [897 and shipped about 6,ooo tons of Lucky
Jim ore to it for treatnent, but as the zinc could not
then be separated froi the lead concentrates, its pres-
ence in quantity vas such a detrinent in marketing
the ore thrat operations were not contimnued. In 1899
the representative of a smielting company of Main-
chester, England, shipped i.8oo tons of zinc ore to
Eirope. but the deathr of the shipper prevented his
enterprise fron being carried to a successful issue.
Last summrrer Mr. Hughes purchased the property
Iromr Bradei Bros. As it is situated iear the K. & S.
ralway, with whici it is connected by a gravity tram-
way, Ie was able to shlip ore withiout difficulty, so ie
sent a quanttity to the Kootenay Ore Sanpling Coim-
pany's works at Kaslo, and by the timre the winte'r'
cane on had 1,o4o tons of zinc Gre. averaging 54 per
cent. zinc, stored there awaiting a purchaser at ,a:
price that would be acceptable to seller. Since thein
ie ias been sending both zinc and silver-lcad ore to
tire Payne concentrator, near Sandon. this iaving been
leased by the former foemran of the works. Shipmuents
of silver-lead concentrates totalled abott 200 tons,
while some Poo tons of zinc concentrates were also
made. hlie big body of zinc ore occurring in the
Lucky jiimi is believed to lbe the largest deposit of such
highr-grade zinc knowni to occur in British North -

Aierica. Tie quantity sent to the Kaslo sanipler
(more than .oo tons) vas taken fronm 1 45-foot
drift at about 5o feet from the surface. Tie face of
the drift shows a width of abiout 18 feet of ore. The
galena ore occurring in the sanie vein is a different
shoot. Work is to be continued iere throughout the
winter with a force of twelve men.

SLOCAN DISTRICT.
(Fromn Our Special Representative.)

M UCH more was expected of the Slocan for the
vear under review than ias been achieved.
The fault. tioughi, does iot lie with the dis-

trict so mruch as with the lack of knowedgce of actual
conditions anong those iho looked for tie grantin'g
of a bounty on lead being followed by an almost imn-
imrediate transformation fron gencral idleness among
mranry of the n'ines to unriversal activity throighout the
whole district. Thàt the mrost productive part of the
district is largely a silver. ratier than a lead. producer.
docs iot scem to be widely reailized. vet suchr is tie
case. Muci of its riciness has becn. and n doubt
still is, contained in the frequert occurrence of shoots
of ore rici in silver. Wlcre there is mruch icad tiere
is. ini mrost cases. also ntuch zinc. and irein lies a
grave difficulty not yet surmrourntcd. The separation
of the zinc fromr the lead is being brought about in a
few instances. for since the successful operation nf

t
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the mnagnictic separation vorks iii conjunction with the
Payne .lining Comîpanv's concentrating miill lias
deionstrated that zinc could be profitably saved as a
by-product, several other conmpanies have set about
similarly equipping their mills. Yet this branci of
the iining industry is as 'et in its infancv. for there
is not vet a geieral adoptioi of similar means for sav-
ing the zinc anid thus adding it to the valuiable products
(if the mines. The erection of suitable zinc separators
to treat custom ores will probably sooi be an accoi-
plished fact, for alrcadv works at Kaslo are well ad-
vanced anid others at Rosebery, on Slocan Lake, are
beinig built.

There arc vet to bc satisfactoily disposed of the
questions of transportation and the finding of a mar-
ket tiat will give the shipper a more adequate return
for his zinc than lie lias reccived iii the past. [But. to
get back to one of the causes for disappointiient that
certainly lias beci expressed b% maiy, it is to the re-
vival of activity anong the mines that produce silver
ratier than lead that expectation uitst turn for a
larger realization of hope and a justification of con-
fidcice iii renewed prosperity for the Slocan. The
prevailing higher price of silver will. doubtless. hC of
very great assistaice to the Slocan, for it iust bc re-
miembered that every advaice of one cent per ounce
nmans. on an average, an additional return of $i per
tot of product shipped. Official figures showý tliat
the general average silver content of niearl\ 200,000
tons of product the district shipped durinig nine y cars
-1895-1903-was 160.74 Oz. per ton. There is this
position to face, thouîgl-that numîbers of the snaller
properties lia\e been practically gutted iii past years.
that their owiers in nîany cases are without sufficient
capital to (o iecessar) developient wurk, and tlat
thev will not sell their holdings at any lthinig like a
price conîsidered by possible purchasers as a reason-
able one. Yet, nutwithistandiig all these obstacles to
a speedy rettiri of general activit\ and resultant pros-
perit\, the outlok for the district is better todav tian
it lias been for years. aid a larger mineral production
thian ever vet reachied iay bc confidently anticipated
for the year now being cntere(d upon. It wolild iot
bc just. tliougli, to fail to acknowledge that the grant-
ing of the lead bounty lias lad, and is having, an imîi-
portant part in bringing about the improved condi-
tions and prospects, for to it cati bc directly traced
the imîakinîg of large additions to plant and other
equipmnict of mines ai iills iii the district, and in
not a fcw instances a resuiiption of vork on mining
properties previotsly idle.

There are oither cncouraging indicationis looking to
progress. amonig whicli nay be mnentioned. iii passing,
the leasiig of iines, with or witlout option of pur-
chiase, and the recognition by several large coin-
panies of the iecessity, now that ii mîost cases the
deposits of ricli ore nearer the surface have beei or
are fast beinig cxliausted. for drivinîg long tunnels to
tai) the veins at considerable depthi. The Ranibler-
Cariboo Mines, Ltd.. lias set an excellent exanple in
this respect, and lias been (leserve(ly comîpliientcd on
its encterprise ii undertakiig the drivinîg of a 4.300-

foot tunnel, cstiniated to cost $6o,ooo, to cut its vein
at a deptl of 1,400 feet-a greater depth than yet
icached by any mine workings in the Slocai districti
lt is cncouraging to have assurance that otlier con-

paiies, cither singly or in co-operation, are planning
to siiiilarly provide for the more extensiv- and per-
nanent openîing up of their iniies. for with production
being carried( on at iucli greater deptli, as it can bc
profitably (onte after much putnping in this wet count-
try and ioisting from coiparatively great deptlhs
shall have beci (lotie away vith, more extensive oper-
ations will be practicable and the establislnicîît of the
iniies tipoi a permanent dividend-paying basis mîay
be regarded as a reasotiably' ceîtain resuilt.

Without following any particular order in dealing
witlh themn, the following information relative to iost
of the minîing properties worthy of notice is given:-

Slocan Star.-Tlie SIocan Star group, situate icar
Sandon, is one of the nost important atid valtiable
iining properties in the district. No repl\ to appli-

cations to the conpany for inforiationi was receivea,
so that particulars of the \ear's developnent cati iot
bc stated. Frot other than official sources. thougli,
it lias been ascertained thtat the chief underground
w ork of the - ear was done oit the Silversnitli claii
of the grotup. During the sunmer some nioen 'were
regularly eiiployed. ie concentrating mill was re-
iiiodelled and zinc saviig appliances wacre put iii. The
iiiill was operated until 'aater ran short towards the
cnd of the aututiiii. It is reported to have made about
2,500 tons of zinc coicentrates, wlichi have not yet
beei shipped. Its shipments of clean ore and silver-
lead coiceitrates totalled b the iiddle of December,
2.573 tons, which total was probably added to by the
time the %ear closed. Latterl: somie 35 m'lenI had beenl
eniiploed. Two dividetids wcre paid in 1jo4, together
$50,ooo, or ten per cent. ot the company's authorized
capital of $5o,ooo. The total of dividends paid to
date is $6oo,o0o. whlîicli total is Sioo,ooo in excess of
the amtiount of the capital. It lias recently been an-
notnced that the company will next sprinîg install its
own zine separating plant.

Ruth.-The usual large amount of developnent
vas carried on bv the Ruth Mines, Ltd., dueing the
ear. cliefly on its Hope claim, on whicli a 6oo-foot

tunnel is being driven on the Hope vein. A few ien
vere also eiployed in developing this veinî a. other

levels. It is understood tliat the Hope and Rîiîh old
workiigs are beinîg coinnected to facilitate the taking
of the ore ont of the mine. Slipiients to Deceiber
were 575 dry tons, but no stopitig or regular produc-
tion vas nde'takenî during the year. The miiill re-
iinied closed, peiding the cotmpletion of arrange-
miienîts to Iiake it possible to Market the zinîc ores.
wlicli in. this mine, as in otliers, occur ititcriîiitteitly
with the galetia ore. About 1,0oo tons of zinio con-
cetntrates of good grade resulted fromn the last mun of
the miill o galena. lnder former conîditions this
woildi have been run inîto the tail 'race and treated as
waste. but now it is saved for mîîagnîetic separation.
whicl will make it salable. The Ruti mines are iow
developed to a point vhiiclh assures permaiient opera-
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tion after the marketing of zinc ores lias been made

practicable. The mîîill lias been thoroughly adapted
to the concentrating of zinc as well as lead-bearing
ores, and the quantity of both in sight in the mine is
large.

Ivanhoc.-The Minnesota Silver Comnpany's Ivan-
hoe mine eniployed fromîî 75 to 100 men during the
greater part of the year. The cable of its aerial trai-
wav was renewed and a 200-tol coicentrating mîill
was erected by the conpany at Sandon. This plant is
stated to be mîaking about 4 tons of silver-lead con-
centrates and 7 tons of zinc concentrates dailv.
Shipments to December were 1,340 tons silver-lead
and 1,273 tons zinc concenerates. No information was
supplied by the coipany in time for inclusion in this

trate can be produced by water concentration only.
Tests have shown that such concentrates will carry
15 to 20 oz. silver and upwards of 50 per cent zinc.
The conipany is arranging to equip the property with
an aerial tramway next spring, and will either build its
own concentrator or ship its concenerating ore to one
of the concentrating mills already erected in the (lis-
trict. Iln past years the mine lias produced approxi-
iatelV 3,000 tons of clean silver-lead ore. Up to the

present only about one-ninth of the area available for
exploitation bv tunnel lias been developed, so it is
believed to be capable of a large pr'oduction under
favorable conditions as to treatnment of its ores and
market for its products.

Payne.-The Payne Consolidated \Iining Company

Portal of Cross-eut Tunnel being driven by Rambler Cariboo Mines, Ltd., about half
way between McGuigan and the Company's mine, on Dardanelles Creek, Slocan Mining
Division. The Tunnel, which is now in about 1,400 ft., will be about 4,300 feet by the
time it cuts the vein at a depth of more than 1,400 feet, or 6oo feet below the bottom of
present 8oo ft. main shaft, with which it will eventually be connected by a raise. It is 7
ft. by 7 ft. 6 in. in the clear, with water box i by 2 ft. under car track.

review, but it is known that large reserves of ore are

being opened lp in the mine, and it is expected that

shipiients will be on a larger scale shortly.

Il Vashing,4toni.-Tliis property is owied v 'I e

Washington Nillne, It(., a close corporation having a

1oinilial capital of $200,oo, with its stock held by

a'Iout lialf a dozeli shareliolders. It lies between the

I'ayne mine and McGligan Iasin, and las in sight
from<1 40,000 to o,o0() tons of concentrati1Ig ma terial

w'hii it is estiiinate(d will yield about 2,00 tonIs of

leald coicentrates and 8,0oo Ions of zine colicenitrates.

The lcad colncentrates wil average about 1i0 Oz. silver

to< the toin and 65 per cent lead. 'T'lhe zinc is of an un-

suatllyv cleai claracter. being practically free fromi

tron. It is helieved a verv iigh grade zinc coicel-

vorked 75 to 1oo men regularly until a few weeks
smuce, when operations wvere suspelded, excel)tiig the
eliployient of a few men engaged in taking ont ore
fromn the lower levels a1( the leasing of portions
of the older wvorkimgs of the 1mne, pending the mak-
ing of financial arrangements for the developmnient ofthe mine below the No. 8 level on which a great deal
of exploration work lias ben olie. n\i ore shoot of
c0nsiderable extent ai(d value lias been openle( 111) on,
this level, east and \\'est of the cross-cut fron the
main tunnel for a distance of abouit 300 feet. The
<ire shows uip verv str( ngyiuner foot, giving promise
of Anence A station ias been cnt in the east
drift and a winize siunuk iii the Ore 15 ft. So satisfact-
orv was the showig of ore that the mnanager. Mr. A.
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C. Garde, lias recoiiei(le( that this ore body be
explored by sinking fron the No. 8 level to a depti
of about aoo to 300 ft., after whici, should resuits
warrant it, a long cross-cut tunnel, starting fron a
point lower down the Payne Mountain, on the Sandon
side, should he driven for the purpose oi cutting the
vein at a deptl of 6oo ft. below No. 8 level, and pro-
viding mans for economically landling the ore by
avoiding the necessity for hoisting, shorten the lial
to the nill, and draining the mine without punping.

Total production at the Payne during the year was
2,096 tons, as follows: Crude ore shipped, 175 tons;
silver-lead concentrates, 6oi tons ; separated zinc con-
centrates, 926 tons; separated iron concentrates, 394
tons. The tonnage of ore concentrated was 32,821
tons. The crude ore shipped and the silver-lead con-
centrates averaged about 134 oz. silver and 67 Per cent
lead ; the average value per ton of the concentrates
for the vear wvas about $ioo. ic separated zinc
concentrates run about 50 per cent zinc and 12 to 15
oz. silver per ton, and the iron concentrates 37 per cent
iron and 7 to 10 oz. silver. Development w'ork during
the year consisted of 711 ft. of sinking and raising
and 748 ft. of cross-cutting and .drifting; total, 1,459
ft. Total developimient work to date is about 21,000
lineal feet.

The inagnetite zinc separating plant-the first in
Canada-installed at this mine bv Mr. Garde lias a
capacity of 200 to 300 tons finished product per niontli.
according to percentage of zinc contained in niaterial
treated, the galena liaviig first been extracted by
ordinary water concentration. The plant lias been
found tlorougllv effective in raising the grade of
the zinc product fron an average of about 25 per
cent zinc contained in the raw naterial to 5o per cent
and higher. The decided success of this plant lias in-
Iluenced several other companies operating in the dis-
trict to alter tlcir concentrators so as to save the z,
and to install similar mîagnetic separating plants.

Majestic and Une.rpected.-Situate on Payne Moun-
tain and is under lease. Did about 430 ft. of under-
ground work during the year. and traced the lead on
the surface for about 4oo ft. Constructed a pack
trail fron the Payne wagon toad and shipped soie
6o tons ore running about 70 oz. silver to the ton and
75 per cent lead..

Mllercur.-Not iucl work was done on this prop-
ertv, wliclh is supposed to be on the Payne vein. Only
2o tons of ore (of very hîigl grade) werc shipped.

MI1ountain Con.-Situate at the lead of South Foik
of Carpenter Creck. in the granite. The property is
under option for $67.000 to M. S. Logan. Several
years ago it was undet bond to the Nimrod Syndicate,
wlicl after paying $8.ooo on accouînt of its option and
spending $o.ooo on the property. let its bond lapse.
During 1<04 the owners. McLeod and Thompson. did
soIe 525 ft. of developiient work and slipped 220
tons of ore. The siielter retuîrnîs are stated to have
been about $4.o,ooo for this ore. One car netted $5.100.
Aiong recent improveiients is a short aerial tram-

Noble Five.-This mine lias reniained idle. and there

is no iiiiediate prospect of its resuming work, its
compressor plant liaving been renoved during the
Vear.

.-1 ;crican Boy.-Tlhc buildings at this mine were
last year destroyed, an( after laving been replaced
wvere partially wrecked. These iisfortunes and litiga-
tion togetlier delayed operations utail October, in
wliclh iionth work w'as resuiied with ciglt men.
Shipients tliereafter to the cind of the year were about
go tons of-a good grade of cre.

R. E. Lee.-Situate above the Aiierican Boy, on
the divide bCtween \Vashington Lasin and Noble Five
iouintain. \Vorking several men. but shipped only

one car of cre-about iS tons.
Reco.-About 45 men are enployed at this mine,

tak ig out ore froi Nos. i and 2 levels on whiat is
knowtn as the Reco big vein. No work iad been done
on this vein for about seven years until last winter,
wien a large shoot of ricli ore on a parallel vein lav-
ing been worked out, attention was again turned to
one of the otlier veins, tliere being tlhree known veins
occurring on the property. All last suimiier ofe was
packed down fron the mine to the railwav. and now
10 tons a day are being rawliided. The year's ship-
ments to Decemîber 31st total 1,045 tons. It is in-
tended to continue rawhîiding until the snow goes,
by whiclh timîe, it is anticipated. the Reco Coipany
will have a cash balance of probably $1oo.ooo avail-
able for distribution anong its siareliolders.

Goodenough.-Did not work during the vear, but
acquired adjoining claiis and will shortly resunie
operations.

Bite -Bird.-Adjoiis the Reco. Has worked 6 to 8
men all the year, and lias shipped 61 tons of rich ore,
returning $2,ooo to $3,000 per car.

Chambers Group.-Not now working, but was un-
der ]ease for five or six months. A smal shipment
of ore was made.

Sovcrcign.-After shipping 40 tons of ore, vork
was stopped on this property.

Sunset.-his tmine lias paid ?66,ooo in dividends
during the last thrce years. of whîichî $12.000 were (lis-
tributed between its few owners this vear. Shipnents
early in the year totalled 313 tons, sinice wlien de-
velopient only lias been donc in the lowver levels bv
a few men.

Last Chance.-Fourteen to sixteen imen have been
worked all the vear. A shaft has been snnsk 215 feet,
with encouraging results and about 410 tons of silver-
lead ore shipped. Litigation lias iipeded operations,
but the legal difficulties are now disposed of.

Monitor and Aja.x Fraction.-Only one car of ore
was shipped by this mine, which is situate at Three
Forks, and not icli developiient work vas done.
the company iaving been giving its attention to put-
ting in a line of flumite and power plant for' the mine
and to the erection of a zinc enricling plant at Rose-
bery. on Slocan Lake. 'flic construction of the build-
ings for thiese works lias been w'ell advaticed, but the
mîachiiery lias not yet been received. Tt is uilikelv'
nici more progress will be made until Iext spring.
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Idaho-Alamo.-About 1,230 lineal feet of dCvClop-
ment work wecre done on this property during the
year, bringng the total up to, approxiiately, 15,000
feet. Nearly io,ooo tons of ore were extracted, of
which 200 tons were shipped as crude ore and the
balance was concentrated, yielding some 8O tons of
silver-lead concentrates. During eight ionhfls to
August 31 the con'centrates averaged 68 oz. silver, 53
per cent lead and i i per cent zine : values durmîg the
remainder of the vear were 120 oz. silver. 55 per cent
lead and io per cent zinc. The crude ore shipped
assayed about 100 oz. silver. 45 pe cent lead and(l 9
per cent zinc. Tie shoot of ore lately being iiinted

gave about 7 ft. of fine nilling ore. Additions to
equipmîent inciltded an autonatic aerial tramway 6,80o
ft. long. and a double carrier oscillating tramway,
1,800 ft. long.

Cindcrclla and Medford.-This property, vhich is
owned in England. was operated under lease. Fron it
were shipped 175 tons of silver-lead ore, running 85
oz. silver per ton and 73 per cent lcad.

Silver Bell and Hustler.-Another leased propert3
which includes the Adirondacks claii, the group be-
ing situated ini the basin above the Idaho. Shipmnents
were about 6o tons of ore.

Rambler Cariboo.-The developnent work the
Ranibler Cariboo 'Mines, Ltd., is doing is about the
iost important work of its kind in progress in the

Slocan. A cross-cut tunnel, the portal of which is at
a point about half way betwcen McGuigan and the
mine, on Dardanelles Creek, is being driven to cut the
vein at a depth of more than 1,400 ft. It is 7 ft. by 7
ft. 6 iii. ini the clear with water box i ft. by 2 ft. under
lie car track. By the mîiddle of last month the dis-

tance driveni was 1.327 ft., progress nade liaving been
at flic rate of about 220 feet per month. The main
slaft lias been deepened 100 ft. to the Soo-ft. level, at
which depth a cross-cut lias been run 47 ft. and somte
239 ft. of drifting done. Before this tunnel was coi-
menced it was estinated that it would take two years
to complete and tlat its approxiiate cost would be
$6o.ooo. Shipnents nade dtiring 1904 totalled about
400 tons of crude silver-Icad ore and 414 tons of con-
centrates. The crude ore ran about 15o oz. silver per
ton and 50 per cent Iead. The ore milled was concen-
trated about 12 into i and flic concentrates averaged
112.5 oz. silver, 28.5 per cent lead, and 12.9 per cent
zinc. The zinc-bearing tailings w'ere being stored.

Antoine.-Only a)out 200 tons of ore vere shipped
by the Antoine Consolidated Mines during 1904 pend-
ing the construction of a long tunnel, survevs for
whichî are completed, and wlicli. like other necessary
mnining work in tlc district. is awaiting tlic provision
of mans for marketing the large quantities of zinc
ore tlat under conditions heretofore obtaining have
been Iyinîg useless or have been treated as vaste. The
ore in this mine contains about 200 oz. silver per ton
and 65 to 72 per cent lead. A trial car of zinc ore,
ruînning high in silver. vas takenl out. but was not
sold, owing to difficulties in 'realising anvthing like a
faif value for its silver contents.

Red Fo.r.-This property, which adjoin the Anto-

ine, was vorked this winter, and shipped two cars of
ore.

Soho and Tom Jloore.-These mines formn part of a
group of 12 clains owned I thc Soho Consolidated
Milles. Ltd., and situate in NlcGuigan Basin. Develop-
ment work was (lone last :ear, chiiely cros.;-cutting
and drifting of a tunnel on the property, and the in-
stallation1 of a pow'er plant and tramway.

NE wE W.NVEl .\ ND si.vLtrRON.

While iearly ail t liinining pro)perties that vill be
noticed under this lead are in the Slocan mining di-
vision. several of tien are situate so near the divid-
iling ine between that and the Slocan City division as
to iake it probable they should be inchiuded in the
latter.

he year's output fron thtis section was between
1.300 and 1,400 tons.

The Mollic Hughes was wo1e I under Icase. The
Capella, whliicli lias produced sone of the higlhest grade
silver ore yet sent out fron tle district. worked. four
men, but no record of its slipnents lias been supplied.
The Marion also worked and shipped sone ore. No
information lias been reccived of the Hartney group.
'rteL Bosun remained idle the year through. The
Eiily Edith was lately leased for three years, with
option of purchase. to M. S. Davys, of Nelson who
started work on te property in Decenber. The
Lorna Doone sliipped two cars of ore, and the lessees
are continuing work at this mine. The L. H. liad
sonie development (loie On it.

Hewitt.-This mine was worked all the year inler
lease and bond to Mm'. M. H. Davvs, whose lease lias
another year to run. Work was clicfly te opening
up of known ore shoots, fron whicl shipments were
made totalling 452 tons to thei middle of December.
Tlhe ore is dry and averages about ri oz. silver, 4
per cent lead and i1 to 12 per cent zinc. A, raise is
being made and new ground is bein g opened up.

Constock.-This Silverton mine is owned by
Messrs. Davys and Hunter, wlo did 288 lineal feet
of uinderroundi developmîent work in it durin 1904
and shipped about 3oo tons of ore averaging 80 oz.
silver ancd 55 per cent lead. Footage of development
work now aggregates 4,528 lii. ft. Its continued suc-
cessful operation is confidently anticipated.

Wakeficld.-Atother leased mine, worked during
the ycar by Mr. T. R. Lane. Production is given
as 420 touts of silver-lead and 16o tons zinc, this
tonnage having been shipped. The mine bas been con-
siderably developed in past years, and it has its own
conccntrating imill witlh wliclh the mine is c.onnected
by an aerial tramway. It is regarded as a prospective
steady zinc producer, its estimated daily capacity un-
der existing conditions laving been placed at ab)out 5
tons of zinc of a shipping grade. Its first shipmîent
of zinc wvas made ini.1902. wien oie car wras sent out,
followed by six cars in 1903. Its production of silver-
lead has. of course, been very muîcli larger.

Fisher Maiden.-The output of tlie Fisier Mailen
group for 1904 is statcd to have been about oo tons
of dry ore. Development Vas contimed and a wagon
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road built a mile to connect vith the iain road up
Four-Mile Creek. This property will probably be con-
tinuioisly worked iii i90o.

Iock/anid.-The Rockland group of tive full claims
is situ...ed on Eight-olile Creck, between four and live
miles fron Silverton. It is a copper property and
is beiig operated by the Rocklaid Copper Co.. Ltd..
of Philadelphia, with Mr. J. WV. Hamilton as mine
manager. Prior to 1904 about 400 fi. of tunneliig
had been donc. Last year's work inchuded the erection
of boarding bouse. blacksmith slop and other mine
buildings. and getting iii tiibers and supplies for
the winter, the intention to keep about a dozen men
ai work. A eross-cut tunnel is being driven. the cal-
culation being that at about 480 fect this will tap the
ledge at a 1de ptl of. approximately. 400 ft. Tle ore
showing. so far as developed. gives a widtl of ncarlV
8o ft. Assays of ore froni a depti of îoo ft. have
given an average of 2 per cent copper and Sio in gold.
Some copper rettns have been as high as 49.6 per
cent, from specimens assa\ed. Carbonate ore. higli
in copper occurs near thle surface.

SLOC.\N CITY DIVISION.

'lie output of ore fron this division totalled about
2.300 tons. of which toimage m1iore Ilanx half Vas con-
tributed hv the ( )ttawa, vith stle Enterprise coming
nCxt withb a total of 751 tons.

OlIaa.-The manager of the Ottawa group was
lately quoted in tlhe district newspapers as having
made the stateient that ore shipped fromîî this prop-
erty had returned not less than $49.0o in excess of
expenditures on developiîent. improveients, surveys.
etc. 'Tlie average grade of the 1,203 tons of ore shipped
was ligh, and it is claimîîed that the ore shipped
by the present ownîers lias paid Ile purchxase prica of
the property as well as the cost of (evelo)iiig it aid
iaking the requisite surface improvenents. Witl

silver advanciig in price, there will be an increased
output to whîatever extent shall be founxd practicable.
The ore now acce.ssible is being extracted. aid w-ork
is being puîslied to open 111) otlier shoots or levels.
Further particulars can not bc given. no information
having been supplied on re(uest for it.

Ine/prs,-This mine vas operated by W. E.
Kocli. under lease fron the Enterprise ( U.C.) Mines,
I.td. About 40o fi. of development. chielly drifting,
was donc during thxe year ald 751 tons (dry weight)
oi ore were yhpped hv the iiddle of Deceniber. with
a probability of adding ainothxer car before the nmonth
endd. 'The ore returns showed a littie lghler gen-
ci'al average value than that received in 1903. hie

nmPcîxi îîg up of lower griound by driving a 300-ft.
cross-cut tunnel to cut the lead and thxen drifting is
co :nmplated.

.lrinto.-Ths roeryma, ipeai trouigh-
it th year. lhe quesiin of determiig the mW ost
suital e proce fi treatiig its large bodies .f (.rie
tiata not b prlial shiped iheir crude state.
lias b ciegagig tile attntion of ith oliwners off thc
mine. but as \(.1 ning efiite las resulted iii the
direction oii g-f iistalliig redu ctin plant.

IJlack Prince and Two Friends.-T he Black Prince,
Two Friends and Blank of England groups are now
consolidated and being operated by the Pioncer Min-
ing Company, Ltd. The ycar's developmnent w'ork
on these properties consisted of 285 ft. of sinking
and raising and 1,070 ft. of cross-cutti an drifting.
This developiient blocked out a body of dry ore esti-
Iated at about 1,200 tons, of which as nmucli as pos-
sible will be shipped this winter. From 30 to 35 men
bave been employed, but a recent report states that
the working force bas been reducedI bv one-third.
The bukliouse accoiiodlat'on was doulled last vear,
an assav office built, and 31 > miles of sleigh road built
to connect with the Springer Creck wagon road near
the Arlington mine. A deep-level adit is being driven,
the expectation being tiat this will reach tIe ore shoot
bv next spring. ic average value of Two Friends
ore shipped is given at 190 oz. silver per ton and 25
per cent Iead .and that of Black Prince ore as 132
oz. silver and 6 per cent lead.

Kilo.-While the Kilo only shipped 4o tons of ore,
of a gross assay Value of about $75 per ton, it lias a
large quantity-esimated at about 15.000 tons-of
milling ore blocked ont. the averagc value of which
bas beenx placed at $17. SoImie 200 ft. of drifting. etc.,
were done last year.

KN"eepaa.-No information was received concern-
ing operations on this property. wlich appears on tIe
published list as halng shipped 71 ions of ore.

.ansen.-Four men were eiplloyed and threc cars
of ore got out ready for shipilient. Furtier produc-
tion is anticipated this winter.

There were 15 to 20 other properties that shipped
a littie ore and others on whiclh more or less develop-
ment was done. Anong tliese werc thle Hampton,
igland Light, Republic. Cripple Stick. Port Hope,

Sapphire, A1geitite. Edison. Club. Graphic. Color-
ado, Blandfield, Emmett, Lady Franklin. I-Iittle-Nolati
group, and several others. ' lie Chapleau is again
being worked. and iigl-grade ore will shortlv be
shipped fron it. Next vear tlis property will probably
make an excellent slowinxg.

YMIR DISTRICT IN 1904.
(13y Percv Glicazer.)

T IE close of the Vear 1904 marks a period of ex-
ccptional activity in the Yiiir district. Ali the
principal mines are working with full comple-

ments of men. and the average output is iigher than
at anv previous time in the listory of the camp. Ynir,
as is well-knowi. is a iree-milling camp, and the hulk
of the ore proi îduced ii the district is treated iii the
local staip illîs. .\ the present moment are is
beling treated at stamxp imills at the Vnir. Wilcox.

)ucen, Second Relief. Fern and Porto-Rico mines.
lilst oie is being shipped ii crude fio'rmxi froimu the

1-nliter V. and .\rlingin minies. lie total ilitluit 1non

is ait tle rate of 13,500 ton: pci mnth0 fri t he,e
eight mines.

1mir 1inei.-ThepaI t \var las ben o'ne 't, n-
couraging results ti the Ymir CC ipai fi l iin as
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it does. several years of disappointment. During the
carier onths If tle year. tinder the management
of .\ G. -1. llaIrniardt. sufficient profitsN. were made
to pa' off a large indebliteies ilcuIre du Ihe
previotus y-ear. Ii Septenber last. .\l. S. J. Speak.
fo<rmterb 1 of the Transvaal mines, becaine manager.
andl just recently lias beei able to express a more con-
fident view of the future of the propety tha has beemn
possible fr a long tine. Important developnlents
have occurred at three diWlerent portions of the mile.

n the fl ppc r "r No. i level. a fine body of ligl-grade
ore w*as discovere<l in the footwall. anîd considerable
shipmients of this ore have heeti made to the sielters.
the ore heing sacked and delivered crude. instead of

%ill place it .în ilts old footing amiong the principal
d iviend-paer of the province.

.\ present fiorty out of the eighti stamps are be-
iniz us.ed oily. but tli i, only be:ause ut the lack of
sitfticient water for inower.

//utier . ine.-The property whicli of ail otherl
in lthe district has gone io:t ahead during 1904. is
the. Ilinter \.. owned and pyerated li the 11. 1'.
Standard .\liiing ('o.. of Nelsn. l'he vorks at the
mine now consist of two large quarries froni whicli
tle ore is iiîned at a rate whichi is probahly iniequal-
led for cheapness in hie province. The product is a
silver-)ea'iting liiie. varvying in valie from ni abo<ut $3.00

Flter Press at th. Cynuide Ilant of the Yiimir Gold Nines Ltd.

beiig concentrated as is done with the loner-grade
stulï. On the 3o-foot level. in the east drift. another
body of ore as high in grade as an, of the stufi mîlled
i preous years was discovered within about six feet
of wliere work in that direction had been discontinued.
'Tie tieorv of the eastern trend of the pay-ole is be-

Wieed to be filly contiried. anid it is no<w confidenitl
believed tat the drift on the i.ooo-ft. level has still
niot progresse( sufficiently to the cast. but that about
60 ft. further the pay-ore will he encountered as rich
as that nlow being worked in the 6oo. or in any of the
upper levels which have heen the main source of supply
for the mill in previous ycars. It is needless to say
that the encountering of pay-ore on the 1.ooo-ft. level.
of'which tliere arc now indicatins cnough to warrant
every confidence, assures the future of the mine. and

to Si13.oo per ton, although thiere are streaks far richer
carrying native silver in coisiderable quantity. On
an average, however. the ore is low-grade. but the
fact of the prcponderaice of lime in its composition,
iakes it a very desirable smîelter flux. and it there-
fre cumuanl-s a very clcap rate of Ireatment. Dur-
ing the year the rate ofoutput has varied considerably,
as the different smehers were enablled t) makc lise of
it. At present the output averages 20') tois per day.
and is distributed betweeni the smîelt'ers at Trail. Nei-
son, Nortlhport anid Granby. hie aerial trai over
wlicli flic ore is brought to tie railway trach is now
runing night and day to handle this output. bnt its
capacity can lbe hrought up to 4oo tous per day. which
is its maximim capacity. 1y siniply puttting on more
buckets. The company contemplate the installation

1
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o)f a large Blake crisher, to break up the ore before
running it down the train.

il'Ico.r inicii.-'The Vilcox mine, owned aid oper-
ated by the Broken Hill Mining & Developmnîct Co.,
has also had a very su ccessful year. Although thé
present eqtipn.ent consists only of a four-stanp mlill,
conziderable bullion has heen trned out, and a larg~e
aniont of developmtent accomplisled. Several new
bodies oif pay-ore have becn encountered, and the
mine has now a large quanitty of higli-grade milling
ore in sight. A second acrial train lias been built,
conînectinlg the No. 3 tunniel vith the nmill. About
September last. Prof. Arthluir Lakes of Denver. Colo..
made an examtination of the property, and issued a

imill. He lias lad nany successful runs and is under-
stood to have cleaned up a large profit fron his oper-
ations.

'lhe Arlingtoin mine at Erie, which is owned and
operated by the Hastings (B.C. Exploration Co.. lias
bcen shipping regularly througout the year. )n an
aiverage about four carloads of high-grade ore have
hen lshipped cadi iionth. and as aci of these car-
loads gave net returns of over $.ooo, considerable
profits have been made.

Te Second \elief mine and stamp mill have been
iii operation all through the sumier, and it is claiied
that there is now ore iii siglit to last the ten-stamp
mill for six Vears. The property wVas owned by Finch
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Zinc boxes at the Yinir Mines Cyanide Plant.

very favourable report. stating that there vas prac-
ticallv no0 doublut as t the future of the mine, and the
possibility of gond profits. Acting upon this report
lte directors have purchased an additional ten-stampîs,
with two Frue vanners, and a large Blake crutser,
which is now heing installed. Even with the simall
plant in tise up to the present. a good profit lias bcen
made on the ore treated. and there is nlo doubt that
with additionîal treating facilities. the \Yilcox iniie will
slortly be paying dividends.

The Quecnt mine ai Salm i. whici is owned hv Tur-
ner. Scullv anid Waldic, lias beein operated dulriiig the
ve by lite last-nmed under ]case and bond. 'Mr.
Waldic has also a lease over the ten-stamp illîl be-
longing to the Yellnwstne mine which adjoins the
Qucc, ani lias been treatiing the Quenci ore in tiis

and Campbell of Spokaie. who are reported], however,
to have recenly disposed of it to a syndicate of Mis-
souri capitalists for the sumîî of $1ooooo.

The Foghorn mine was shut down for about three
imiontls of the year. but is ioiv in operation again
vitl mtucht iip-ovecl prospects. A strike of high-

grade ore vas made on the surface about two iionthts
ago. and tiis ore lias now bcen encountered in the
cross-cut tunnel. at a depti of about 50o feet below
the surface. which gives the property an immense
quaitity of hacks. The Golden Monarch Co., w1hich
ownis the propîerty. lias iii contemplation tlie crectini
of a large concentrating miîill.

G. H-. Barniardt. late manager of the Ymir Mines,
is now vorkiiig lte Porto-Rico mine under lease. A
tunnel lias heen rii on the 4oo-ft. levIl wlhici lias
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opeied up new reserves of ore and the ten-stamp mill
is now in operation.

The Feri mine wvith its ten-staii) miiill lias also
been lcased, and lias just been put ii operation.

PLACER MINING.

hlie year 1904 lias witiessed the revival of placer
mining in the Ynir district. As far back as 1S the
gravels in the nieighbourhood of Hall Creek and the
Salmon river were vorked as placer.by the Colville
Indians. Later the Hall brothers who staked the
-I all mines. operated the saine grouind and took out

consideralile gold. Gangs of Chinanen have also

worked the ground at intervals. Ail this work vas
done with very primitive appliances, and oily the iiost
convenîienitlv situated portion of the grouind wzas work-
cd. Durinîg this year, howcve-. some 320 acres of the
flat situated at the junction of tIe Salmon river and
Hail creek, lias beci lcased froii ite Governtt
and a syndicate lias been iorned hv .Ir. E. Fellows
o Portland. Ore.. to operate the ground by modern
iiiehiods. Exhtaustive ests, takei ail over the arca
leascd. indicate a gencral averagi value of 50 cents
per yard, outside of the values contai:'cd iii the black
sand. So far, linwever, bed-rock, wlherc the values
mlay be presuied to bc iiglier, lias not becei reachied.
The synrlicate viicli las becn formîed to operate a

portion of this grounid. )ro)oss to iistall ait hydrau-
lic elevator. Vhich althougli not the cheapest mnetlhod
of zavingc the gold. will give complete assurances as
to exact value of the ground. If these values turni
out as high as expected. that is. up to the hand tests
whicl have bIeen made. the syndicate will put ii a
large dredge.

Along tme Salmon river a number of placer miners
have been operating crcek diggings throughout the
sumier. viti very profitable results.

(lancing forward at the prospects for 10,o. it mnay
safely be said. that the future neve- looked so rosv
as it dues liow. hlie -Iutter Y. will continue or iii-
crease its present output. and the Ymîir and \ilcox

mines will both double their present outputs. The
Rand svndicate. whicl owns Ithe Dundee mine. arc
due to start i) on or about tlie first of the vear, and
the Dundee mine is onec whicli lias alwavs been re-
.gardcl as thie coining surprise of the Ymir camp.
Its possihilities are known to be second to none of
ilie othiers. h'lie FogIhori witi its deep developiiient
and large reserve if ore is aither potential leav
siipper. while the shippers described above mîay ic re-
lied on to iaintain ticir production. The iew placer
enterprise is expcctcd to be the iarbinger of manv
others of a simîilar nature, and frnm this source alone,
the camp iiay look forward to considerahle activitv.
There is fortunately a total absence of the boomîing
cleienît. but it is inevitable thit the quiet work whici
is bcing successfuillv accnmpilisied ail aroundci the town
of Ymir. will iltim;atcly attract incomîinîg capital.
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Rt 'SSL.\ND DISTRICT.
t I.rui ur Spea Corre.pondent.)ON hei wolie the results of the vear's operations

i in Rosslaid camp have lot proved as satisfac-
%t% as it was carlier anticipan d. The total

production of ore lias beein less than that of last year
IV alout 20.000 tons. whlufe the concentration of the
lower grade ores of tIe district, though in a mecasure
successful. is int vet admitting of the profitable treat-
ment of nearly so large a tonlage as vas expected
il voui do.

Le Roi.-Thlie developmlient of this mine at deptli,
and the openinig up of wvhuat appears to e a Ibig body
of good grade ore are important features. Last vear
lhe exitelce 0n the 1.35 0-ft. level of a big body of

ore of a payable grade was discovercd. Prospectiig
on the i .450-ft. level lias since beenî similarly success-
fuil. for witin ie last two mnontihs a fine shoot of ore
lias been found at the latter detli.

Cables sent froiî Rossland to the London office of
the Le Noi Mininîg Conpaiv ii Novemuber were as
follows H ave discovered siall vein of ore in north
cross-cnt. 450-ft. level. Unable at present to state if
it i continuation of the nortl vei. lHave discovercd
fair ore body of shipping grade at goo-ft. level soutili
veii. huis proving the continuation of the south ore
shoot ''n this leveL. Later a cabled advice was "We
have fotod gool ore at the 1.4 5 0-ft. level : the average
widthi i; about 3 ft. of good shipping ore." Develop-
Ileilt aI the 1.450-ft. level coitimiued t lie SO satis-
factoirv that on Decemer 4 lie I.ondon oilice wvas ad-
visedl thati Ile nely-discovere ire hody had beei by
that date developed abolit 3rl it. in lenîgth aid that ils
aver'e withi was -lou ; ecet and its average value
ahuit $. No fuîrtiher inifo-riiatioi lad becen made
publie 1 up to' the time of writin. blut it is uiiderstood
that developmns continue b hie proiising. anld tlat
the occurrenîce of a iarge ore shoot oi iC deeplest
level 'f tlie mile i. iving proved. li viewv of the
fact liat wlien. iii Febri:ary, roo. Mr. S. F. Parrish
took charge ls riedecessor inforied him iiait the
iiimine was almiîo'st worked out. his success iii findiing
shipp~in ere ai the i. o-ft. level. and the later devel-
opitiieuis doivn to lthe i.450-ft. level. muîîst lie regax'd-
ed as eiiiiiently satisfactorv.

Thcre were l)n additions to machinerv at the mine
during the year 'ither than iniiewials iiecessary to keep
tIle plant in gid working trder. hie ,utlpuit of ore
fromn january i to Decemiiber 1 was 121.7()7 dry tons,
anid lthe estiiîatedI production for DIecemher about
t00oY) ttonls. .\n idea of hie imupro îved conditions
uindier wrlicli Ihe mile is being <oplerated cau lie obtain-
ed fromi the folowinig. li N'ovember. 1904. 1o.î82
toni's of are were slipped t.. Ile comîîpanvs simuelier at
Northpîort, cintaining 4.53 oz. goil. 5.07 (z. silver,
alid aboliu 280.00 lb. Copper. The estiniated lprofit
on tlis ore, after deduictiig cîst if mining, smehing,
realizatioi and depreciatiott. was $34-<o. Expendi-
ture on developmiient voîrk during the miionti vas about
$11,ooo.

Duuring the latter hialf tif tle year changes were

m ide in the officials of the company. On September
i . Ir. .\. J. Mle\ illan becaine general manager: Mr.
J. \V. Astlev, general suiperintendent; Mr. A. 1. Good-
ell. .eneral superiitendent of the smîelter at North-
port: .\r. \\. S. Rugh. chief accountant, and Mllr.

Jams . Trevorrow, minlesueitnn.
At the companys sielter Ihe only important addi-

lion of imacliiiery made il 1904 was of a Vezin saim-
pier. the latest inprovement in ore sanipling appli-
ances. whicl vas installed in Marci. Ore receipts
for the year, including customs ores were, approxi-
iîatelv, 144.000 tons, of wlich 140.000 tons was gold-
copper ore fron Rosslaid mines, and the reiainder
silver-bearing lime ore from Ymir camp. The tonnage
smelted in i>o4. inchiding ore on liand at the opening
of the vear. was about 177,000 tons. niiproveients
were made and economuies effected at the works, these
together resuting iiin a reduction in the cost of sielt-
îng.

A series of tests were nade with the object of de-
termining the suitabiiitv or otherwise o: Ie lower
grades of Le Roi ores for concentration. The ques-
tion of the profitable utilization of ore tlhat it vill not
pav to ship to the slelt"r as crude ore lias been and
s still having the careful attCntiln of the muanagemwent,
but it is uniikely a large expenditure of ioiey on con-
ceniration plant vill be made until after it shall have
been coiclusively shownu that concentration will give
profitable results.

Centre Star and lVar IEage-Developmnît work
done ai the Centre Star during 1904 totalled 2.701 linl.
ft.. including 201 ft. of sinking and raising and 2.500
ft. of cross-cutting anid drifting. This brought tIe
total ot develoitîpment to date up to 26.450 liii. fit. A
receit statemient attributed to one of the directors of
the compaiv was to the effect that there had lately been
encountered in the deepest workings of this nine at
iIs mine a better shoot of ore thanî any previously

met with at deptli. This ore body was describel as
being 53 ft. il wiidtl and carrying good nough values
to make it shipping ore. l'île minle is regarded as
being in an excellent condition. as to both quantity and
gradie a' ore opeied up. Tiere were not any iiport-
mit additions to plant and mîachiniery during Ihe Vear.
eluiment previouslv put in having beei ade<pate.
I)urinîg eleven mîîonîths to tIe end of Novemiber there
were' prodluced 74.774 tons i ore which. vith an esti-
miated production of 6.024 tous in Decciber. miade the
year's output 80.798 tons. Shipmients to the Trail
smIelter toîtalledi 75.508 tons. while 5.20o tons vere
sent to the Rossland Power Conpany's iiill for con-
Centration.

At the W'ar Eagle developient consisted of 286 ft.
of sinkinîg and raising and 2. 1 to ft. of cross-cutting and
drifting, being a tot-i for Ihe ycar of 2,36 fit. The
aggregate footage of devcopeiint work in the mine is
now 28.335 lin. ft. Production of ore during il
mnth1s was 5.830 tons estimîatcd ouptput in, Dcem-
lier. 4,930 tons: total for lte ycar, 6o.76o tons. Of
Ibis total 56,863 tons wieni t the Trail sielter and
the remiiaininig 3,897 tons to the conccntrator. Tliere
vas not anmy expenditure of consequence oni new plant,
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iachinîerv, buildings, etc., nine eqIuipient having been
aiply provided in earlier vears. As the \Var Eagle
Comîpanvs anmnual report lias not vet becn iade-its
finanîcial vear ending I)eccmber 31--there is no in-
forniatioi vet aailable regarding uidergroiund opera-
tiots in 1904. Thie Centre Star and War Eagle mines
have now reaclied an aggregate ottuptit of ore of about
611.000 tons aid il is terestig o ilote that the aver-
agre gross smîelter value is stated at $14.40 per ton,
tiis giving a total gross assay value of about
$8.Roo.ooo.

Le Roi .\o. 2.-(Ore ;prodiictionî at this company's
mines totalled 20,23 tons in' i i tmoiths, while the
estiiated tonnage for Decemuber vas 1.750 tois: total,
22.073 tons. Mill leads totalled i1 .976 toits. frot
whiich about 600 tons of concentrates were made. lin
connection with concentration àt the company's 5o-
ton it il may be mîentioned that a scarcity of water
utnfavourably afTected the otîlput, necessitating thle
rtinning of short shifts and consequent rediced ton-
nage treated. Oil concentration vas discontinued. for
the reason that. on the snall scale here operated, the
tailings did not contain sufficient value to leave a iar-
gin oi profit. No tailings prozcss vet brought to the
notice of the management las been considered equal
to iiaking the treatment of these t-tilings profit-ible.
T)evelopieit on the mine vas continuîed westward. in
wiiicl direction the coipany lias a considerable are-
of unexplored ground iroiii which it is thought a
large quîantity of ore will yet lie obtained. Operations
were exteiided to the Topson-Verno groul). whicli
is held utinder option Of purchase. Here a lot of ex-
ploration vork was done in siafts. tunnels and surface
trenching. luit no ore was shipped fron this propertv.
Tle Le Roi No. 2 ore was shipped to lloundary
sielters for treatiment. as. too. was mîost of the con-
centrate mîade.

I'eh-et-Portlcnd.-As a restlt of the consolidation
(if the \'elvet and Portland companies. operations weic
resuined at these mines. Early in the year Wr. Vmt.
Thompson took charge and directed concentration ex-
perimuents. vlicli were suîccessful. A small plant.
inchding tihre Trcimayne nmils. caci of two stamps.
and two concentrating tables. was first pult in. The
con 'plete plant. cither alre-tdv inst-iled or beintg put in,
will consist Of. in addition to that abiove-imieitioned.
six staips in two batteries of three eaci these ar-
raiged on a plan that admîits of any single staip being
liig up whein necessary without stopping the others
in tle battery: tlree more C )verstroiii t'ibles. two sets
of Dlrownî's hydroietric classificrs, a 7 v 10 Jenickes
crtslier, anîd a 10 hv 12 slide-valve eiginte. The iew
plant will probably le in operation in January, build-
ings beinîg all rcady aid awaitinîg the arrival of the
remîtainîder of the iachiniery. Capacity of iiill vill be
So tous per day. whvich will be an iticrease of 50 tons
over th;.t of the mlachinerv at first iistalled. Gold
predomiiiiiates in the ore and the average extractioi
is about So per cent. Tliere arc also copper values.
Up to Decmber i the toiage of ore iilled was 2,508
tots anîd the concentrates made 501 tots. Thte con-
centrates arc sent to the Nortlport simelter for treat-

ment. There is a considerable qutantity of ore on land,
so iiuniing lias lot yet leen commîuîenced uider the tnew
auspices. but it will be shortly. The ine is well
equippe, liavinîg ail niecessary plait and imiachinîerv.

Jumbo.--Wlen, in l 1903, Mr. Galuslta, resumiii-
ed work at the Jmbtlîo. wlicl liad lain idle siice 1900.
the cash in the coil)tti\'s treasury was only about.
$i .o0)0. \Vith two or tlrece men lie got thinîgs in shape
:nd vithin two ioitils commîeniced shippintg ore to

.''thport, Returts fron Ie smuelter were more tianl
stillicient to kcep tlitngs going, aind Iv Ile end of the
year. 1.395 tons liad beenî shipped. P-roduction iii
190.1 was about 12,000 totis. which ore was shipped
to the Granby Company's sielter. at Grand Forks.
Receitlv the striking of a shoot of ore of hiîghter grade
las beci reported. liesides stopiiig ore. sOmte 750 ft.
of developmnenlt work lias been done. and a comîpressor
building and boarding iouse have been crected. A
belt-driven air compressor vas iistalled alsso a 100-
hî.p. General Electric iotor to operate it. Four Rand
Little Giant machine dxills are used in Uhe mine. Of
lte four tiuniels driven piior to 1900. No. i anid ait
interitediate were exteinded last year. A, 'glory iole"
Vas opened ii a. body of ore 30 tO 40 ft. i' widtl. The

ore miiied last year ranged in value frot $7.50 to S20
per toi. It is proposed to shortly construct an aerial
tramway. about 6.00o ft. in lengtli. frot the mine to
tl'e Columbia & RedI \ MIontutain railwav.

IVhile lear.-No information vas obtainiable al this
mine relative to citlier production or developiiient.
Frotm the publised shipients froi Rosslail mines
it is learned liat the \Vhite lbear output foi the year
vas more tlanl 2.000 toits. It is stated that develop-

ment is being <lotte at about i.ooo ft. deptli. A power
plant installed durinîg the year includes a i5o-i.p.
jenckes electrical hoist. with about 1.4oo ft. of wire
rope, and a 30-drill Rand compound ir compressor.
driven by a 300-h1.p. clectric imotor. Tte iacliiiery
installed in' thle 30-stamiip mîtill conisists of 0 batteries
each of 5 stamps with double-discharge mortars. 6
WilIley tables. a jenckes cruslier 4o by 6 and another
2o by io. grisslies. screenîs. etc. Tie Eliiore Oil con-
centratioi plant is Vhtat is knîowi as a 4-uit plant, its
capacity beimg about 100 tons per diemît, or suflicient
to treat tIte tailings from tei (t \VWiltlevs il use. ihe

Vhite I ear (re is of the typical Rossland caiip class.
It is a friable chialcopyrite. tht gangue liere being very
hard. so that in crushiig it slimes considerably. It is,
thterefore, diflictult to save thte very fle imetals on thle
tables. Althouigli lte water concentration plant vas
in operation carlier. it vas îlot until late i November
tuat Ile oil part Vas started. oVing t utnavoidable
delays. but vien visited tlrce weeks later it lad been
ritîuinmg conltitiuously vithout a litch. Wlile then
too sooi for definite results to be obtained, it was
stated thait lte ratio ei concentration aind extraction
of values lîtus far appeared to lie satisfactory.

Spilzec.-Tle Spitzce Gold Mines, Ltd.. owning
a group of four claimus, did sone 950 it. of develop-
nent aind shipped 990 tots of ore dlur.a1  .he year.
Thte mine lias so far been opened up 1/: two levels,
with drifts of about 4oo ft. on aci. Tte power
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plant consists of a 5-drill Raund r.ir compressor, and
a hoist, both operated by elertric iotors, while an
electric pump disposes of hie water. The drifts on
the îoo and 2oo-ft. levels have together exposed
about 30,000 tons of ore. Shiipments to date have
totalled about 2,ooo tons, takei fron various parts
of the mine, to determinîe the average value in hulk.
Values have ranged fromî $8 1o $25 per ton. the
average being placed at about $12. whicli grade of
ore will leave a good profit. 'Tie ore carries 1.5
per cent copper. a little silver ai the balance goll.
It is intended to dIo i,ooo ft. more development and
inîstal a larger hoist before entering upon a regular
monthliy output of ore. Transportation facilities are

allLlNG ANI) CONCENTRATION IN ROSS-
LANID CAMP.

T BE problen of minlling ami concentraiting the
Lifficult ores of the Rosshkud district vas last
year taken in hand in a decisive manner by

four companies, viz., the Le Roi No. 2, the Velvet-
Portland, the Whiite Bear and the Rossiand Power
Company. the last-mîîenîtioned to deal with the ores of
the War E.agle and Centre Star mines and the others
witl those of their own miines, respectively. i ad-
dition, somte experiients were carried out by the Le
Roi Mining Company.

Il teic Le Roi No. 2 Mill the ore is cruslied in two
Trent ntills to 40 iesh size and subjected to water

The Eliore Plant at the White Bear Mine, Rossland.

excellent, a spur from the railway runinîuug to the
iiolith of the shaft. Il addition to paying for the
work done during the ycar, the final payicnt was
Iade on two of the claims. whiclh were recently pur-
chased.

Gcncral.-No inforiatioin was supplied by the
Kootenay mile, wlhiclh appears On the hst as having
shipped 5.084 tons of ore before it was closed dowui.
The Cliff shipped 1,517 tonS, but under suci disad-
vanfages that work was suspend1ed. The Tron Mask
and View werc smîall shippers and icarly 1oo tons
of T.X.L. ore were milled during the vear. Other
mining ioperations in the camp were. as a rule, un-
important.

concentration on Wilflev tables, the tailing fromn
these tables going to a two-nit Eliore Oil Process
plant. having a capacity of 50 tons. Durinîg the
greater part of the ycar 1904 the operations of this
iui!l were restricted to the production of concen-
trates fron the Wilflev tables. for after a few monnths
carlier experience it was founîd that the grade of
oî'c heing mîiiled did not leave tailinîgs fromt the
Wi!leys; sufficicntly high iii value to imiake thcir treat-
ment by oil profitable. hie Eliore plant. therefore.
has sinice beci allowed to reiain idIe. There does
not appear to bC roon for doubt that tcchnically the
Elnwore Oil Process was a success lucre, but con-
ditions were not favorable to its beng a commercial

fi
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success as wvell. Beside the drnwback of the lov-
ness of grade of ore sent to the mill there were
other things that combined to prevent ils being oper-
ated profitably. First, conditions at the Le Roi No.
2 miiill were against economic handling; then there
were interruptions to a practically continuous run,
mnuch time having been lost throtgh stoppages of
the miill, costs of labour, etc., in connection with the
oil process canvhiile continuing; next, the price of
oil was Iigier than later, and finally, the scale
on vhicih the plant was operated was altogether too
simali to admit of a profit being made with other
adverse conditions to contend against as well.

At the N'elvet-Portland mtill staips and water con-
centration arc being profitably enployed. Trenayne
stanps cruslh the ore and Overstromn tables save tIe
concentrates. an extraction of So per cent of the
values contained in lte ore being claimied for this
plant. Tie doubling of the capacity of this mill,
after a sufiiciently long mn to prove its effectiveness
in saving values, is the best evidence Ilat the man-
agenient is satisfied with the resuits achieved. .

The White Bear mill was designed to cruslh the
ore by 30 stamps to a 40 miesh size, and. after passing
the product over Wilfley tables. to subject the tail-
ings to the Elmdre Oil Process. Tie stamps have
been running for several nonths, but there was un-
avoidable delay in starting the oil plant, so that it
was not until late in the year il coiiienced operat-
ing. As the difficulties the process iad to contend
agains. nt ate Le Roi No. 2 miill are believed to have
beci provided against in conection with the WVhite
Bear miill, it is believed a commercial as wvell as a
technical success will be lere achievei. l'ie oil
plant is twice as large, it is more conveniently ar-
ranged and cati so iiake economies in working. oil
is obtaintable ai lower cost. and interruptions to the
running of the plant have so far not been experi-
enced. Further. il is thought the tailings will in this
case coitain enough value to give the oil plant a
fair chance of prioving profitable.

The Rossland Power Comnanv's imill was suh-
jected to a series of delays in its construction, so thiat
it vas not completed until the end of last july. An
unusual water drouth liad by then so reducei the
supply tlat haid been dependedl upon that it bccamîe
nîccessary for tIe conpany to build its own perian-
cnt wrater system hefore the miill could be operated.
This further delaved starting the miill until the close
of October. The process usedi here is ordinary
coarse concentration on jigs. the tailings froi which
are pulverizedl in Trent ills and treated hy cyanide.
The capacity of this ittill is about 200 tons per dieni.
It was found after the miiill had been ruinning for a
short time that the coarse concentrates did iot cx-
tract so large a proportion of tie value as lad been
expcted they would, and that it was ncessary to
provide additional concentrating tables to comp'ete
the separation after fine grinding. The miiil was
therefore closed carly in Dgcemîbe'c, in order to
have the additional appliances installed. It is in-

tended to resune operations as soon as thle mîill shall
have been provided vith this furtier t ;:ipnent.

EAST KOTENAY.

T H E resuniption of work at the St. Eugene mine,
the important construction work on lte aerial
tramway and lead smtelter for the Sullivan

mine. the continued but unexpected ore production
at the Nortli Star, in the Fort Steele division; the
renewed interest in several mîining properties inI the
W\inderiere division, conscquent uipon the carrying
out of survevs for the proposet Kootenay Central
railwav: the iiercased tonnage and gencral improve-
ment of conditions at the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Comîpanv's collieries, and lthe attention that has been
given to the oil prospects of the Fiathcad country,
in Soutlh-cast Kootenay, are anong the leading fea-
tures of the vear in East Kootenay. Probably the
extension of the Crow's Nest Southern railway, now
operated by the Grcat Northern Railwav Conpanv,
fron Clinton (Morrissey junction) to Fernie. and
its connection at that town with the branch line to
the Coal Creck collieries. shoultd be ;given nuch
pronminence. since il provides additional transporta-
tion facilities and enables the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Company to enlarge its export trade. now attaining
such considerable proportions that a steady output
can lie niaintained ai the several collieries without
the loss sometinies unavoidable with a fluctuating
and tuncertain market.

Progress at the met.diliferous mines of the district
and in connection vith placer and hydraulic minitig
on severai streiiis in the Fort Stecle division is ini-
dicated in the following summnay.

FORT STEE.E DIVISION.

St. Eugen.--The St. Eugene Consolidated 'Mining
Company. of Toronto. Ontario. 'is the largest pro-
ducer of lead ore in British Columbia. It owns three
adjiniuing groups of miinteral claims, known respec-
tively as the St. Euîgene. AMoyie and Lake Shore
groups, situate on the cast side of and] contiguous
to Moyie Lake. along the eastern siore of which
.runs tie C.P.R. Compatiy's Crow's Nest railway.
There are altogether about 6 miles of underground
workings in the St. Eugene mine, whici is opened
bV 12 tunnel leveis. an 125-ft. shtaft from the lowest
tunnel level down to 50 t. beIow the surface of the
lake, and i tnerous drifts, crosscuts. winzes, raises.
etc. lhe vertical depth fron the top of the St. Eugene
Moutlain to Ilte level of lte bottoi of the lowest
working in the mine is 1,925 ft. There are two
known paralle veins ruining the wliole lengtih of
the property. Six cross veins have also becti opetned
up by the w'rkiings. During 1900. wlich was the
first ycar the mine shipped ils products. 66.507 otois
of ore wcre milled on the property. producing 17,201
tons of conîcentrates, having a gross value. -(witl lead
at £18 per ton and silver at 58 to 60 cents per oz.)
of $1.100.994.45. During the first 5 montlhs of 10o
there were illcd 49.159 tons of ore, which produced
12.025 tons of coicentrates, lavinig a gross vaile
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( with leaId dnIVI to £13 toI LI() Per ton aitd silver at
58ents ler oz.) of $10.5o . Low Prices for lead
and a dillicilty in tint)inîg a market for that ietal
necessitated a suspensioti of production iitil Mlay,
Iuol, operations were resumed and the mille
lias silice beei producintg freel fromîî its large re-
serves if ore. Production duiing te year just
closed was (with output for December estimuated)
73.0.13 toIs of mltilling ore yieling 3( t5.o3 tis of
conicentrates. and 733 tonts of crude ore. TI'e latter
was slipped direct to b home smelters (about half each
to Trail and Nelson ). whicl also received 8.021 lotis
of concentrates. while the reintaininigi 6.58 tons we.t
in F.uropean smtelters. 'l'The mintîe's total production
(if Ilad in I1(04 was 1.048.708 ih. and of silver t-

587 oz.
Since resiiing Vork lasq May about 3.<) lin. ft.

of developiient work lias bei dtoie. ilore thian onte
itimihl of it on the it)oo- ft. level. Soute of tic de-
velopmiiiniit Ia.s exposed a large quantity of nre in
partgS of the mine where il was iot expcted to be
found. (hie such tild was itade last lune on Ilhe
1, 800-i. level. Cross-cutting at tle point whiere tle
ore was discîovered disclosed a veit 14 ft. vide. This
ire agera.eed about 40 per ceit Iead and 30 oz. silver.
with ui erous streaks of cleai ore wlich ran as
Iigl as 84 per cent lead. This shoot lias silice heci
tlder developiieit at the level lî nimiedIatel\ above
(the 1.700-ft. level thle tiel IIaviing already bCei
drivent about o fi. oit the ore, whici in this workinîg
lias varied li widtl front 4 to i 5 ft. The face of
this drift is at piresent ail in or-e.

Tlie developmllient. 'tloigl, tiat lias a<kled mIo t
to lthe kiownt value of the property is thiat doie oit
the i.oon-ft. level. oi which the drift following the
vein east fromt te shaft lias been C.Iextdel about
500 it. F'or a distance of 2o ft. west of the point

(f resumltinig. the drift iad sihowi a conitinutonîs veii
of tire, but. owiig to the fact that the i,800-ft. level
lid tnt carry ore farther back. it was not expected
that it woui be enicountere(l in' the 500 ft. dri'ent oin
lthe i>oo-fi. level. wiici vas extended to cut ore
known to be farther in at higher levels. To the
surprise of the management, iowever. the ore did
lot give ou1t. but coitimied witlh a width varyinîg
from ! to 53 ft. nitil finally il opeied out, in the last
toi it. driven. to an extensive body of ore at least 1o
(t. wide. and ih may be twice tat vidth for it lias
iot yt beci explored to the hanging wall side. The
ore in this strike is dean. with f it. of it nearest the
otwall averaging ()o per cent lead and 30 to 35 oz.

silver. Fron early in Ntovemler this ore lias becn
silippedt to he simielters as brokei, land-sorting iot
havig been reqIuired. The outptit is about 40 tons
a dai of tlis class of ore. The two finds above re-
ierred to are well in. te middle of the Movie claii.
Filiiig clean ore at suîclh a deptlh is. it is stated, very
tttuusial in lead miniing.

At otier levels in the Nîoyie and in the St. Eugene
claii several liindred fect of developiient work were
done, titis opening up ore shoots varying iii width
froi t 1 5 it. The finding of ore in these places

was not regardedl as important, ltlotigli, silice its oc-
ciurreice wats expected.

hlie pmrttctioi of lthe mine was reduced by otne-
lial du'ing the 4 milnths August-Noveber, owiig
to ait uuittsual scarcity of water. of wh'iiclh thiere was
diriig iat period att altogether itnsuflicientt tuat-
lit\ to contceitrate the ore in the imtili, the full capa-
citv of whticl is the treating of 400 to 500 tois of
crtud le ore per day. To overcomie this difficfultv it
was decided to pupit wVater fromt ioyie lake, and for
this pirpose a pump iaviig a 10-in. suction antd 14-
in. discliarge pipe. and a putmîping capacity of 2.500
gal. per minute. was ordered frot the East. but it
did lot arrive aI the mine util the wvatetr slortage
liad beei relieved bv a lcavy fail of rain. Aniotier
restult of the shortage of water was tiat il was
ftmid necessary to iistall a 240-11.p. steaim eligilne to
supply power for operatiig the mîtill. the water power
laviig failed. After this etigine was put in, the mill
was rti hv steain. No otier important additions
were made to plant and imîacliierv. but the installa-
tion of a 2o-drill compressor. to stippleimtent the two
comtipressors alreadv in use is under consideration, it
beingt proposed to iistall tihis machine next spring.

Society Girl.-The Society Girl group of 7 crowii-
gtraited iniieral claims owied iy C. C. and M. F.ar-
rell. adjoins the St. Elugenîe group oit te cast. The
propierty is situate at ai elevation of 2.100 fi. above
\Ioyie Lake. and is distant fron the town of \ loyie
by wagont road about 41, miles. No developimîent
ntor production took place in 1904 but in previous
vears about 9o0 (t. of undtiergrounttd work was done
and soiîe 400 tons of ore shtipped to the Nelson smtel-
ter.

SuIlItan Group.-The Sullivan group of 3 iinleral
claimîs is sitiated onil Mark Creek. icar the town of
jsiiberlev. Considerable work lias been (lotte in the
way of developmtîeit, coisistiig chiefly in smaill tuit-
nets and drifis run in what appeared to be a grcat
basin of ore. seeingly for exploration purposes.
'l'ese vorkiiigs have developed a verv large quan-
tity of ore, there being in siglit. on a rougi calcula-
tion, fromt 300.000 to 400,000 tons. assaying, approxi-
mately. 30 to 35 per ccit lead and 15 tg 18 oz. silver.
'l'le ore is of such a ciaracter, being chielly mtetallic
sulphides, as to precliude any imcthod of wîater con-
centration. so smelting is the only redutiction process
that appcars to lie suitable. No mining work was
done on the property last year, but important imtî-

proveitments were uidertakeni, aiong them the re-
miodelling of the uiniiished smîtelter and the construc-
tion of an acrial tramway a distance of about threc-

quarters of a mile fromit the mine to a spur frmn the
railna, wience the ore is to be conveyed to the
smtelter at Mlarvsville. It is claiimîed the expenditure
of more tait 250oo On these work and the in-

tentded operation of the Sullivan mine. are amtong the
mliost important results of the granting of a boutnty
on1 lead. and that the mine wotld have reiained un-
vorked. owing to the impossibility of turnintg its
low-grade orcs to accotuint without the aid of the
bouitv. It is calculated that the production of this
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mine will itctease the total output of lcad in the
province by at least one third. hie completion of
the sielter, which will probably also treat custoil
ores, is looked for slortly, construction work on it
having been in progress for several months. hie
Suillivat shippe SOIme 3,000 tois of ore in, 1901 anld

a siall quantity il 1903. but none sinice. The iioicv

now beiiig expcided on the works looking to a re-
suimîption of production is being provided by Spokane
capitalists.

Xorth mSa.-This mine is the oldest lode-ore pro-
ducer in East Kootenay, its initial shipients of sil-

ver-lead ore lavinlg beenî Iiade i' 18<95, followed li

1896-7 by an oultplut of solle 8,0o) tots. which ton-

nage has silice been iicreased to between 40,000 and

50.000 tots. The productionl in' 1904 vas 5.768 tons,

atid the developmiienit Vork lotie, 1,227 ft., bringing
the aggregate of developIIenît up about 2r,785 lin.
ft. During the period of one mnager's tern of
oflice developnent wvas carried on in accoranice with
lits theoi'y that the ore lay in basins or clanntîels tnot
fat' frot the surface. vhile another lanager after-
wards tried developinent at depth. 'lie greater part
of tie ore in sight laving bcen extracte I and nlo new
bodies of conîsiderable size liaving beei foutnd, the
directors inforned the shareholders in the North Star
\liing Company that. independent expert opinion
laving first been obtained, the closing of the mine
appeared inevitable. In May last Mr. N. McL. Cur-
ran, Who lad beeCn connected with the mine for years
as accouintant and business agent. was put in charge,
and silice thenl lie lias becen working a force of 12

metn. and lias been successful ii opening up several
simali deposits of iiglh grade ore. Il view of the
adverse opinions expressed as ta the future of the
property, a very conservative policy lias beeii fol-
lowed: still it is earnestly lioped that more ore wilil
yet be discovered, and that this tmitne. whicli iii
carlier vears wvas chiefly instrumental in attractinîg
attention to the inting possibilitics of the Fort Steele
tning division, will againi becomne an important
producer.

wlNDEIDIERE DIVISION,.

Paradis.-At this mine. which is situate in North-
cast Kootenav., the owtners, Messrs. -Iammnîond.
Bruce and Fowler. did last year 1,147 ft. of develop-
ment work. and prouîccd 36o tons of first class ore.
of whicli quantity 300 tonts were shipped. The prop-
erty. whicl cotnsists of a group of o claims. situiate
at the lead of Springer Creek, a tributary of Toby
Creek, is considered to be a valuable one. Duiitng
the last 3 ycars more than 2.000 tons of first-class
ore have been extracted, beside which soie 4.000
totis of secoid-class ore have belien piled on the duh p,
awaiting sone forn of concentration. The opinion
lias becn ixressed by a fully coiiipeteit authority
thiat tlere arc probably 50.000 tons of ore availabie

for mnining lere, with good reason to believe that
further developiîent w'otild add largely to this quan-
tity. 'ite owners, therefore, feel warranted hi ei-
dleavoiriig to iiake arranigeients to put in during
1905 somie rformî of concentrator, and in coistrticting
an aerial traimway, surveys for whiclh have been
made.

Delphine.-This mine is under lease to Mr. Wn.
Beattie. who is working a sinall force extracting ore,
of whIliich Sole 75 tons have heen taken out. Tlie
shipping ore averages 125 oz. silver, 30 per cent lead
and 4.5 per cent copper. About 2(X ft. of drifting
was donc last ycar. The present Icase extends to
July 1, 1906.

Lead Qtcn.-'ie Lead Queen group consists of
7 minerai claimus situate On B. ). S. Creek, a snall
tributary of No. 3 Creek flowing iito the Columbia
River above Wilmner, fron which town the group is
about 28 miles distant. Not nuch work lias been
donc on this group of late, but as it is regarded as
one of the iost pronising low-grade properties in
No'th-east Kootenav it is w'orthy of notice. ()n one
of the clanis the lode. whici has been traced through
ail seven, lias been cut in an adit at a depth of 40 ft.
It is described as being here 14 ft. in' width, witl I6
in'. of solid stecl galenia on the ootwall and abolit 3
ft. of saine on the ianging, the intervenning vein fill-
ing being concentrating ore. On another claini the
lead lias been tapped by an adit and drifted on about
160 ft., the showing il tlis drift bcinîg a 3-ft. veini,
of which 30 in. is clean ore. The surface showing
along about 2,ooo ft. is aiivwhere fron an inch or
so to 2 ft. of galena in a lcad tlat in places is Up to o
ft. wide. 'hie lowest assay returns received gave 6
per cent lead and 41 oz. silver, while the latter minerai
sometimes runs imuci higher. A large quantity of
ore is obtainable fron the grass roots. Tlere arc
excellent facilities for tunnelliig to cut tlie ore at
considerable deptl, so that hoisting would not be
necessary. A good site for a concentrator is avail-
able, and tiiber and water are in abunldance close
at land, the latter for power purposes ae well as for
other uses iii the concentrator.

P1armigan.-The Ptarmigan group is situated at
the head of McDonald Crcek. a branich of Horse
Thief Creek. Petweenî 3,000 anid 4.000 ft. of de-
velopient work have been done. chiefly drifting.
This is anolier property awvaiting transportation and
concentration facilities. Its ore carries good values
ili silver and copper, with sone gold. Experiments
have beei made withl magnetic separation at outside
works but at date nothing definite is publicly known
as to what the owners of tiis mine vill do ii the
direction of providing for concentration. .\ni acrial
tramway, 7.550 ft. long and dropp;ng aboIt 2.Ooo in
tha! distance. has been constructed on the property.

No information lias been received fromli the Goldenî
division of North-east Kootenav. nor is it known
vhelthcr any mining developmnient of importanîce lias
takei place in that section durinsg the year.
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NORTHEAST1 iKOOTENAiY.

R. JAMES BRADY. %.., writing in refer-
ence to ii, operations in this section of
the province during the year states that

progress lias heen relativelv siall. The Paradise
mine lias been steadily developed, and in company
vitlh several smaller properties lias made occasional

shipmnent of ore to the smielters. The Ptarmigan
mines ipon which Operatiols lave been suspen ded
are not likely to resuime work until the C.P.R. branch
line thtrough lithe vallev shall have beenl built, or is,
at least. detinitelv assured. Tle location survevs
foi' this line vill he comnleted about March next.
and is a reasonable likelihood ihat construction work
will he commenced in the spring, in which eveit
mullch iing activity is aniticipated.

Coke Ovens at Michel, showing ovens in

CRO'\\S NEST PASS COAL COMPANY'S

COLLIERIES.

A ' this company's several collieries, sitiated in

lle Crow's Nest Pass, East Kootciay, the
year was one of steady and substantial prog-

ress rather than of large expenditure on capital ac-
count. such as marked carlier vears in the conipany's
history. Yet the oitlay in actual improvemeit work.
while siall in comnparisoi with that of forier years,
was hy no mans insignificant, since it amonted to
more than $250,oo,. a sumîî that by iost companies
would be conisidered a large one.

While ail necessary additions to plant and equip-
ment have beei iade the main features of the vear's

progress al'e. perhiaps, the important improveients
elïceted in quality of product and the reduction of
opîerating costs. the latter chieflv hv concentration of
work. To secure the former there lias been durinîg
the whIole vear a careful and svsteiîatic examiition

o

of the tînierous coal seais, wvith the object of dis-
contiuing work on all tlat shiould be found, after
analyses of tlieir- coals, of inferior quality. This
thorotigli testiig of the coal and rejection of ail not
found of good quality lias already resilted in a con-
siderable reduction laving been made in the aslh con-
tents of the prolucts of tliese collieries.

At Coal Creck Nos. 2, 3 and 9 Mines have beeni
largely developed. Tiese are alI on the saine seam.
wlicli gives from 6 to o ft. of onue of the best coals,
both steamu and coking, being produced in the Crow's
Nest Pass field. No. 9 mine gives promise of beinîg
one of the iost productive at this colliery. It is
nîow vielding about 5,ooo tons per nionthi. The long-
wall system is nîow fuilly installed lere. vhîichi slioutld
resuilt in a larger production of lump coal thanm in
the past.

peration and others in course of building.

At 'Michiel No. 6 mine was opened during the year
and is iowv givinîg satisfactory results. The chief
developmlient was in No. S mine, which, tlhough a
considerable producer in carlier years, is now steadily
iaintaining an enilarged output, and is the main

source of supply at this colliery. Its sean is îo by 12
ft. in thicknîess of coal of excellent quality botl for
steai and coking purposes.

No additional openings were mîade at Carblonado
(fornerly knîown as Morrissey), but coal froi Nos.
3 and o seais lias beei subiitted to careful tests
in locomotives working under ordinarv conditions
with results that compare favourably witlh those
fron the best Pocaliontas, Pa., coal. The greater
part of the output of this colliex'y is now being sold
for stcam and donestic uses, very little coke being
made in the ovens hicre.

Productioni ii 1904 was higher than in any previous
year. hiavinîg been about i.oS6,ooo tons. Of this quan-
tity 718.111 tots were disposed of as coal and the
reiainder Iade into 245.411 tons of coke. For conm-
jparisonl the following tables. showing production for
5 years and disposition of products, will prohablhy he
of interest:
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PItODUCTION OP CO..
Consumued
in Canada.

Tons.
211,533

343,860
324,90S
498,166
581,634

PRODUCTION MF

. .. 45-445
... 89,678

87.643
• .. 136,650
. .- 138,076

Exported.
Tons.

8,925

8î .537
116.328

I162,952

136.477
COKE.

28.05 1
35.407
33.134

31.089
107.335

Total.
Tons.

220,458
425,457
441,236
66,118

718,I u

73,496
125,085

120.777
167,739
245.,41I

having cost aboit $20,o0. It is well appointed, and
is lighted by elcetricity, the Michel electric lighting
plant having been put in operation during the ycar.
At Carbonado new fans were installed at Nos. 2 and
3 mines, slack hins having a holding capacity of
aboit 4,ooo tons vere completed, the coke ovens werc
finished, making the number hcre 240, and 25 Cot-
tages were erected.

The C'row's Nest Pass Electric Light & Power
Company has clectric light and water plants at Fer-
nie, Michel and Carbonado. Tlie power plant at
Coal Creek furnishes light to both the colliery and
the town of Fernie.

In conclusion. it may he stated that the mines of
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Corrmany' have now

Coke Ovens at Fernie. Bo:c cars between coke wharves.
Loading larry on top of ovens.

Permanent improvements made and additions to

plant and equipnent in 1904 were as follows: At

Coal Creek a stone lanp house and an addition to

the wash house were crected. Five new Munford
steam boilers made at Amherst, Nova Scotia, were
installed, and the new haulage plant for No. 2 mine

was completed, this enabling the reach.ing of dis-
tricts in that mine the coal fron which was not
previously available.. At Michel the unfinished coke
ovens w'ere completed, bringing the total up to 464,
which was the number originally intended to be built
here. The total capacity of the coking plants of ail
three collieries is now about 45.000 tons per mionthi.
A nîew fan was put in at No. 8 mine, this increasing
the air current there to 250,ooo cubic feet per
minute. Another screcning plant and picking table
were added, increasing the shipping facilities at
Michel at lcast 50 per cent. Twenty-five new cot-
tages we'èe built and a new % wasi house is under con-
struction. The new hlotel built by the company, to
replace that destroyed by fire about a ycar ago. is
an up-to-date structure with ail modern conveniences.

reached a stage at wlich they are in a position to
imeet ail the requirements of the British Columbia
market looking to the Crows' Nest coal fields for its
supply. and. too. any dcmands made from outside
sources, their facilities now being more than adequate,
both as regards the production of coal and the manu-
facture of coke.

SOME NOTES FROM CARIBOO.

M R JAMES MOORE, of Black Bear Creek,
iwrites: The scason of 1904 was a very back-
ward one for mining, caused by the long, dry

summlier, there having been insufficient rain to
lay the dust. In the Quesnel mining division the
Consolidated Cariboo hydrauilic mine closed down
early in the season, on account of water shortage. but
the mine work was carried on and a goid recovery
of about a thousand dollars per day was made. On
the ligh benches at the foot of Quesnel Lake hoth
the Lakeview Nining Company (Robt. Winley,
manager) and the Rising Sun Company ( Patrick
Gaffney, superintendent) earned expenses, but the

Year.
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1(00
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mines will also be closed down early in the scason.
On Spanislh Creek the ioore Company working a
drifting mine liad a fairly successful season. On
Keitlley Creek, the Onward Company paid substan-
tial profits, while John 'Malcolm. a pioncer miner
working on this creek, struck a very good prospect
in the hill. Other claims on this creek have done
fairly well. On Snowshoe Creck the hydrauilic
claims suffered also by reason of the season's inade-
quate wvatce supply. However, the layward Coin-
pany did well, and other claimis on this creek worked
by Chinaien yielded good wages. On Morehead
Creck, Jav Pratt, with a small force of men con-
structed a ditel to bring in a snail water supply to
prospect a higli bench of gravel, the prospects so
far being verv encouraging. On Horsefly Creck new
prospects were discovered this autun. but not
enough work vas done to prove the extent of these

power plant at the falls, which in their natural state
are estimiated to develop i5,ooo h.p: There are seven
placer leases in force or applied for on this river, of
wihicli this company controls five. They are said to
have expended about $25,000 already on tie nkume-
grade, miill and dam. Work is still progressing and
will be coltinuIed during the winter.

Perry Crcek.-In this district the work of the sea-
son lias been chiefly that of development-installation
of hydraulic plants, and the commencement of active
mining operations by the Perry Creek Hydrauîlic
Company, viose operations have greatly stimlated
placer mining in this vicinity. There are 19 leases
in force on this river and 7 more applied for. The
East Kootenay Placer Mining Company ar said to
have disposed of thieir leases and steain shovel and
other machinerv to a strong American company, wh'o
are applying for additional leases further up stream.

C. P. N. Co's Morrissey Mines, Surface Works.

new finds. A reasonably large gold production lias
been iade fromn the district considering the unfa-
vourable conditions.

NOTES ON PLACER AND HY)RAULIC MIN-
ING IN FORT STEELE MINING

DIVISION.

° ILD H ÔRSE C'RE:I I.-Thie placers and dry
diggings of this creek are being worked mîainly
by Chiniamen under lease fron the crown

grantees. 'Tlie yearly production is estiniated by the
Fort Steele Prospector is $30.000. The Nip and
Tuck ivdraulie claini produced last year about $io.-
o-x. and this season's clean-up is expected to sliow'
an increase. ILases have been applied for for (redg-
ing purposes near Fort Stecele.

Ilull River.-Tie Rull River àlining & Power Coim-
pany las been busy all suiimier contining the work
of damiiig the river about two miles above the falls
to divert tlie oiçî;t of the water into a iluiic or stac-
pipe. the expectatioli beiig to recover eionugi gIl i
from the dry river bed to defray the cost of a linge

Other leases have been applied for on tributaries of
Perry, such as Manchester' and Valley Creeks.

MIo'vie River and Tributaries.-Four hydraulic
leases have been granted during the year on the Moyie
and its tributaries, Nigger and Salisbury Creeks.
Little has been done except initiatory developmîent
work.

Trent Creck.-Three placer claims were staked on
this tributary of Joseph's Priairie Creek this simer.
ald a comîpany un1der the guidance of an expert old-
tiier lias liopes of brighit things after the winter lay-
off.

IlRIT'ISH COLi.BIlA MINES AND
lRITISH INVESTOR.

TH E

(Froi our London Correspondent.)

L00NING backward over the past vear oie lias
to admit tiat there has been little to accelerate
ihat revival of plublic interest in British Co-

Innlmbia mininîg imatters,. h hichnas so much in evi-
dice iii tlue latter Ncars of the old century. Tie
llatteriig tale told hv hope iii the Macliavellianî
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form of the London pronoter in the brierf period
during which British Coluibia loonmed large in the
public eve. has never been fulfilled, and investors in
this country have lost millions sterling as a resut
of the seductive arts of the financiers wlio exploited
their pockets so adroitlv. No satisfaction wouild fol-
low a recital of the facts: they are patent to every-
one interested. Ali that the investor on this side
cares to know is that aliost without exception the
companies so recklessly promote(l seven or eiglit years
ago, have proved complete failures. Here and there
an exception is to be found, but for the most part
the public lias lost its noncy, only gaining in ex-
change experience, which although invaluable in itself,
is hardly a good advertisement for British Columbia
and its mines. At the end of a year vhich bas been
exceptionally dismal fron a financial point of view,
there are indications of a revival of interest in mining
matters gencrally, but I an afraid that this will not.
extend to British Colunibians. There is still sup-
posed to be a British Colutmbia market, it is truc, but
apparently the few shares dealt in are chiefly limited
to such companies as Stratton's Independence, Camp
Bird, etc., which of course are purely American, and
only dealt in in the section in question. for purposes
of convenience. I doubt whcther ont of the slioal of
British Columbia concerns floated a few ycars ago
the shares of six companies conniand a free market.
One of the strongest is the Tyee Copper Company,
whicli after its recent fail lias recovered sharply
owing to public appreciation of the prospects you
have so often referred to in vour columns. The two
Le Rois jog along. It is, however, difficult to get
information. and to facilitate niatters in this respect
I have recently adopted a course by imans of which
I shall have a chance of securing fairly early news
for the benefit of your readers. Reconstruction
t:niors are still in the air. and it is now said tlat a
schxeme is on foot to amalganiate the Le Rois, War
Eagle. Centre Star and Snowshoe companies. But
the public remain îunperturbed, and slare values
have hardly altered for weeks. The Le Roi group
is in fact under a cloud, and nany changes mîust
take place in the expensive London management
before the public takes it seriously again. The New
Goldfields of Brtiish Columbia is still in the dol-
drums, and nany othxer concerns are moribund. The
London & B. C. Goldfields and its subsidiaries have
long ceased td receive serious attention, as you vill
have gathiered fron the very reduced quotations for
thxeir shares-nominal as thev are. I learn that there
is some prospect of success attending the efforts to
carry through the Lenora-Crofton Smelter-Britannia
scheme, and the contract recently entered into be-
tween the last nentioned and the smxelter will doubt-
less naterially assist iatters.

Lenoras a nos mnotons, or rathier mines. What the
future lias in store for us is of course uncertain. The
one thing that is absolitely definite is that until some
of the existing Britishi Columbia mines can
prove their capacity to earni dividends for their un-
fdtunate shareholders, the London moncy market

is shxut to nev British Columbia mining proposi-
tions. Hithierto it lias been all promise: the Britislh
investor lias now decided that before lie puts up any
more money to assist in the exploitation of your
mines lie nust have tangible evidence in justification
of the golden inducenients leld out by the pronoting
fraternitv in the booni tinies. At the moment South
Atrica is nuchi more attractive from every point of
view than British Columbia.

COMPANY \LETINGS ANI) REPORTS.

ST. EUGENE CoNSOLIDATED.

T IlIE Directors in their report state that operations ai
the mine commînîenced about the end of April last, since
whicl time about 10,740 tons of co':centrates, the

product of 50,456 tons of ore have been produced. This
quantity would have been greatly cxceeded had it not becn
for the utprccedented droutith. 'lie company had $1o,378.87
in lanld at the end of our fiscal year and by the end of
April an indebtedness of $25,.j76.7?. Sinice that timîxe there
has been received in cash profits over and above operating
expenses and the cost of freight and trcatment the sum of
$i 5.936.09, leaving a net profit after paying off the in-
debtedness of $90,459.32. 1In additiot to hiis tIere is owing
to the company for bonuxses fron the Governtient the sumi

of $41,505.74.
We extract the followinîg froi lthe gencral ianager's re-

port:
Equipment.-lt being decided over a ycar ago that fur-

iler equipment vas neccessary to facilitate econcixmical min-
ing and mnilling, the following werc added:

A large slimxe-savinig plantt aid building o it. wide by
150 ft. long. lIn this building are six Frite Vainnters, two
\Vildley tables and two double deck King Classifiers. Tlese
tables arc fed froi large settling tanks running the full
lengthl and width of the building. Tie tanks are supplied
by elevating the tailings froi ail the vanners and Wilfley
tables of Ie mill, a 4o-h.p. engine crected in the slimie build-
inig sipplying the power to rni all the mîaciiery in the
sliiiie plant.

Mill Equipmîenit.-It was found duîring the low water
ionths, viz., August, Septeiber antd October, that Ie
uater power obtainab!e could not be dcpeIded on to give
the required pressure, therefore an 8a h.p. engine vas added
to lte mill, but a more powerfuîl ole has since been or-
dered.

Soie changes were made in the miill to facilitate the
saving of zinc. The zinc concentrates saved werc carefuIy
tested and proved to be of no commInercial value as far as
known to established mnethods of purifying zinc, owiig to
the zinc, iron, lead and siliciots matter being to closcly
alloyed to be scparated by known mechanical appliances.
This obliged us to discontinue the saving of zimc.

Minie.-At the shaft a hoisting plant vas instalicd, capa-

ble of handling operations to a depth of soo it. to good
advantage.

Developienit Work.-Sincc resumîing work in the Mine

on tie Ist of May, 19o4, the developnent work perforned
consists of 2,459 ft. of drifting at an average cost of $11.74
per foot, and 147 ft. of raising at an average cost of $13
per foot. Tiere was aiso an cxpense incirred of $1,ooa in
the grading and straightening of drifts and tuinels

Ore Foutnd Witi Developient WVork.-On the Noyie a
large block of grouind has been opcncd by lthe intermte-
diate level whic lias been rua betweci the 1,100 and 1.000
it. levels, a distance of 375 ft, showing Orc to a width of
froni thrce to ciglt feet.

The strike, as rcported, nade i Junie in a raise froi
ti 1,S0 it. level, and at a depth of about 1,oo ft. fron

*1

i
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Ilit sriace, is proving of substantial value. Abou, the i t
of SeltIlmler the Itnniiîel of the 1,700 fi. level reaced the
cre shoot ou this strike aid has coiinled i ore a dustanî es
of 150 fvet, the ore varying in widtih from i to 10 fi. Thie
Ore at present in face of tunnel shous a width of livc fect
and is of a quality that wil yield onie tot of conicent rates
to every two tons of ore. So far ihere are no signs of
weakeniig of Ile ore as Ihe drift Irogrcsses easterly.

Ii ruiiinîg the ca.,t drift on the 1,900, or shaft level, the
deIelopment work tlcre lias becin going on very satisfac-
tory. Siice Ihe ist of lay this drift has heel extended
380 fi., and in H al t is di isiance oiily about 20 fi. of the drift
siowed lle veim tiat was of an iprofitable qutiality. At
prescnît tlhe vein iii the face of hie drift shows seveil fect of
good concentrating ore.

Ilefore Ilie developmiieint oi Ihe linew ore strike couIld. be
econolilcally conitiiiued it was icccSary Io advance the
ituniiiel of ie 1.700 fi. level 10;) feet, for lie ,purpose of
securing vent i!atioi. Iv continciig it with the raise wliclh
was imiade following tlie ore in ie niiiew strike. The last
îoo feet of the albove work vas in the ore sioo::; tierefore,
Onlly Ile developimlent of Scptmcbeihcr cai he credited to xd-
dinig to tlie ore in sight in tihis portion of the mine. ltow-
ever, ilie ore iiinow opened in thti-s regioli aid in the East
drift of the i.900 fi. level. and also in ilie iiitermediatc level
of the loyie, very ne:arly imapes upil for the ore that lias
becin extracted siice 'May ist.

Ore in Siglt.-.\ly last annial report, made wlnci Ile
mine was operatiig. siaied tliat .16.000 toils of coicelitrates
were practically in siglt; withoutt giving the dctails lere,
I tlnd Ilat Ihere are now about 43,Ooo tons inl sight.

Fuiiture Prospects.-Whenthe mine vas sliuti dowin two
ycars ago the continitiiy of the ore ii deptil was not provCil
to any great satisfactionî, llowcver, it secmed of suiflicicit
)roinie tu jutisiify the buving and crecting of the present
fine hoisting plant. It iov fairly vell proved that the
indications were not imislcading, as all ouir wvork, siice re-
suiming operations in lay, following the vein casierly in
',he i.9oo fu. level, lias showin up good ore wlere il was nlot
expecied. as the vein in the level above for tie saile dis-
tance, althouliigl wCill dCIined. was practically barrei.

It was also feared ihat oiler (ire shoots did iiot exist in
the vein cast of tlhose whiclh folloVel on tIle slope of hIe
hill and cropped out oni ilie surface. This fear is also re-
mnoved by the lune strike of the ore body referred to, wlich
has iow been uinder developient work on the 1.700 ft
level. This cire body occurs aliout 700 feet east of the sur-
face ore bodies wlich are being iiied along tIe slope of
the hill.

'l'le aii of uir developmiient vork siice resuîming lias
bcei to prove the douItfui points relative to the contiuîtity
of the ore. T am pleascd lo state Ilat the presenit otilook
in thisidirection promises better tlan at any timie since the
veiii vas cxplored tO a deptl of 300 feet.

Ore Production and Cost.-Froi stopes and developiuent
work duiriig the five 'ionils of imiilling operations the ore
broken aiminted to 58.456 tons. at a cost for breaking of
$î.6) per ton. 8.oo ton, of this ore is in 'itlie stopes. ile
balance. 50.456 ions. lias been miîilled, andîl prodluiccl 10.739
tons. 865 lbs. of concntrates tluis coiiceitratiing about 4.7
tonts of crude ore into one of coicentrates.

'lie total aiount ni moincy recived and estimiated 'due
for the ore sold i as follows:

Sold io Trail and Nelson-
12.786.860 lbs. coicentrates, net value fron smielter.$13.053.24
Governiment IboInity on 8.269.357 Ils. lcaId.....'. 62,127.94

Total 'net vale ............................. $192.181.18
Or. about1 $3000 ier tont.
Sold in Europe-

To L. Vogelsteiti .............. 8.032,601 lbs.
Beer. Sonderleiier & Co. ..... 69,404 "

8,692,005 lbs.

Net valule fromt -puirciasers ..................... $127,41o.71
Government bun.ty......................... 29,533.20

Total net value ............................ $150,943.91

Or. about $36.oo ler tot.
Froiml tits $36.00 ilcre is t0 lic dleucted $1.25 per tont,

costs of sacks and sacking, also the diTerence i tle aiotmit
of lcad contaiied in the tots of ores sold at home and in
Europe, the home tonnage averagimg 1.293 lbs. lead to the
tont, while the ore expor.veI averagtd 1,408 Ilbs. of iad to
the tont. Vlei this excess is ured ot it shows tliat the
advantage in selliig in Europe lias averaged a little lessi
th1anî $2.oo a tont ii our favor.

Thie m11illing calacity being reduîced one-liali duriig the
miomlis of Aigust and September and tu less thai onc-lhalf
during October. caused by ie. want of water and the break-
ing dowi of Ilie Imiill elginue, and not beinîg sure of tie
puimp beinîg iistalled Iefore the end of Noveiber, whiclh
vill ho'.: the Noveiiilcr outpt ai .1 lnw tigure tiiiless re-

lieved in the meîantimîîe by rain, places lis in a very seriouis
condition abolui tilliig our co tracs in dlie timîe. Telic total
of the contracts calls for 33,000 tOnIS. anild \\e have unti
July 1st, 1905, to coiplete tIe total. 'ie October pîrodutic-
tionî of 872 tons brings -the to:al to date ult to 11.61 'tonts
Adding 1.500 tons for Noveimber mîake 13,111 tons, leaving

t8,i9 ts to be -made in the following seveii iioiitis, or
an average of about 2.700 tons per mlionthi. i amî of the
opinion that we will le able 10 produce lie -reqiired amouîînt
iiiiless somie other tiifoi-secenl trouble occurîs.

TiIE CENTRE STAR MINE.

Mr. E. B. Kirby. the manager, reports as folckms on the
year's operations:

Expilaiatory Note.-Tle values given are based upon the
price of 12 cents for copper instead of 16.25 cents, as in
previouîs reports.

It is the uîsuial practice of mines in pricing and recording
ore to use the "Fuil Assay Value" instead of tlhe 'Smuelters'
Gross As:;ay Value," wiicl is less. Wlile this 'plan is often
preferable, it lias so far becen more convenient for the Centre
Star Minle to uise the latter valic, whiici, as shown by the
talle opposite, ias on slippinlg grades ranged from $1.72 to
$3.93 less than the Fuill Assay Value. 1

Inî the last annual report attention vas called to the fact
thiat the Centre Star \le hald cxpericncel the samne gen-
cral change ini the characier of its ore deposits which haid
occtirred ii ail olier productive mines of tlc Rossland- dis-
trict. and whicli is the generai ruile tlirouiglhouit the iiiiiiiiig
districts of the vorld. Tiis isitIe transition fromt tie oc-
currence of higli-grade bonaiza ore bodies, capable of profit
tinder the process of simchinîg, to masses of lov grade re-
quirinîg a chicaper treaitment by milling.

The reserves of simclting ore at thiis date wcre not large
and were of such shape tiat tlicîr dimensions could not be
accuîrately estimîîated. The flutuîre, ilherefore, depended uiponî
tie establisiient of milling :operations, togetiier vith wliat
fortune miglit bring iii the way of iew bodies of smîelting
grade.

Diriing àlic year the Canadiani Smîeling Works have
sisted by fîurtier voluintary reduction iii the sleltiiig rait,
while developient w'ork lias exposed considerable quan-
tities of smiclting ore, ahthouîgh of lower grade. Sale of thtis
ore aiiounted tO 77,892 tons, averagilg $7.75 siielter gross
assay value. 'hie average assay contents werc: Gold, 0.36
oz.; silver. 0.35 oz.: copper, 0.72 per cent. The reserves of
smîelting ore exposed arc estiiiatel ait 50,000 .tonts, averag-
ing aboit $8.5o smclter gross assay vailue.

The main feature of the developmîent work Pias been tIe
encouragement afforded by the East ore shoot. wiiclh is
niow well defined and proves to be more productive than
was expected. Thtis shoot las a dimension of 150 to 200
feet along the vein, and has so far yielded pay bodies on
the second, fourtli, sixtli and sevnith lcvcls. Wiicre it is
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iln by the seventi lcvel, tlhe pay ore exposed is 215 fect
lon1g aid 4 feet wide, averaging ý17.5O sinelter gross assay
valne. Other levels arc beiiig lexteiidl to explore the cast
shoot, which i- so far only partially exposed.

General Renarks.-The mill uinder construction by hie
Rossland Power Coimpany,. and intended to provide ai out-
let for these ores, lias becn delayed by an infortuniate scries
of circumnstaiccs. The arrangements for site, railvay facili-
tics, etc., werc îiot !settled ltuitil late in, the seasot of 1903.
The pressing neced for miiiiinîg facilities compelled a forced
start aid construction during a wilter wihichî proved to lie
of titmusuîal severity and lengthi. This, witih ninerous as-
tendant difliculties in tie delivery of materials and imla-
ciineryv, delayed tle coipletion of the plant tnt il the end
of july. Owing to ic universal expectation of at least a
norimtai waier supply this season, it was intended to use
teiiIIorarily tie water systel of tie Canîadian Smeltinîg
Works, and to postpoie' luiil the followninîg year tlie con-
struction of ifs owi water line extension to lurphy Creck.
The season, liowever, lias beenî mnarked by a droutih beyond
all precedeit.t.arnI this fact, togetier withi iiexpected difi-
ctties with tle city of Rossland. ade it iipossible for the
snelting works to supply the water required to operate tle
iiill. It iitîs ibecamne iiecessary io iimîediately construct a
four-mile linte to lurphy Creek. This is now finishîed and
tlie mill las just begui operations.

Wc have been fortunate in retaining ain unuisually able
staff. and 1take pleasire in exp>ressing mily apprcciation of
theicr earnest co-operation. The chiefs of departnents are:
Mr. Carl R. Davis, E.M., superintiendent. and <Mr. Cliarles
V. Jenikiis in charge of tlie puîrclhasing and accounting.

(Mr. Kirby's initercsting tables of production and costs
will be publislhed in ic Fehriary i'sie of lthe Altyxc
REcoRD.)

THE iHAsTINGs (Il. C.) ExPi.oRATroN sVNDicxTE.

The Directors, ini their report for ale year ended 'May
31st laâi, state that tle sliglit improvenemî recorded in ile
finîanîcial position of tle conpanîy for the previouîs twelve
iontls -has been further mîîainîtainîed. l'he cash on land at

bankers has inicrcased 10 £4,382; lthe general expenses ex-
lilit a reduIction of £193, and the expenîditure on mille le-
velopiient hans decreased by £851 .in comparison with tic
ligires inI the balance-slect on 2laY 31st. 1903. The Ore
shipped to ithe simieliers realized $9,163 sterlinlg, after de-
ductinlg tIe cOst of freight and tireatiieit. Fron the re-
port of Mr. Leslie Ilili (lthe local manager and cigineer)
.it wilti e secn thlat ail Mr. Ilii predicted in his previois
report in respect of thIe Artilngton minle lias beei filly
borne out, and ahhiougli, wit h his uîsuial caution. lie (oes
not commit lhinself, it is satisfactory to note tiat lie be-
lieves shipients of ore to tI extelt of îoo tons monthly
cani be aintained for tIe present. On the company's otier
mininlg claits in the East Kootenay district lno work lias
hcen (onle duriig the past year, the directors preferring to
wait thle result of devcIopIlleits on adjacent properties.
Unîder tle nanager's advice, two additional sections to the
Blairmuorc coal lands have beeii scuîired. , hviicti 'Mr. il1
conisidered wyere iecessary. and Vill be valiable wlienl the
proper tite arrives for nlegotiatiing for ic sale of tli
properties,, as to whiclh the directors advise a wailing policy.
The coal lands heing situîate in the Northwest Prfvinces of
Canîada, it became iecessary. in order to comply witi the
laws of the disstricu, to establish a registered office of lthe
comttpanty at Colenan. in tie neighblorlhood of the coalields,
and this hias bc effected ai a very nîomîinîal cos t During

ic spring 'Mr. Leslie 1Hill. at tlie invitation of the board.
paid a visit to tlis country, and the directors vere intis
afforded an opportunity of personal contference with hli m.
lte advanîtages of whîich are sufficiently.obviois.

il. C. INSTITI-TE OF Ass.RS.

At tle annual mneeting of the 13. C. Instilute of Assayers
leld in Rossland during tlie montl the following gentieIen
were clected 10 execltive offices: Presidenît. Williail F. Rob

crtson, Provincial Mineralogist, Victoria; vice-president, A.
1. AlcNab, Canadian Siieltinig Works, Trait; sccrcary-
treasurer, Arthur A. Cote, Centre;Star mine, Rosslaind. 'ite
following nand, in addition to thie oficers electcd, constitute
tle mîîemtîbers of the council: J. Ctitibert \Velch, smielter
manager, lontreal and lBostton Copper Company, Bouiid-
ary Fals; Alex. McKillop, Nelson; Thomas Kiddie, sinelter
manager, Tyce Copper Company, Ladysmith; Ilerbert Car-
michael, provincial assayer, Victoria. 'ltic treasurer iav-
ing subiluitted a satisfactory tinancial statenent, the com-
mlittee appoiited to prepare a mumumiiîttin sciedule of assay
charges for adoption in British Coluinbia offered the foi-
lowing recominieidations:

FIRE ASSAYs.

Gold ......................... $ .5o
Silver ........... ......... ............ r.oo
Led ......... ....... ............. . .50
Gold, silver and copper in mne s:iiple. .. . 3,00
Gold, silver and lead in ne saiple....... 3.00

w ET .\SS.\YS.
A ltumina ........ ........ ..... ,........ 2.50
A ntiioniy ......... .....---. ......... 5.00
Arsenic ............................. .00
Chroiium ......... ........ .......... . 8.oo
Cohalt ianid nickel not separated .......... 5.oo
Cobalt separated fromi nickel ............ to.oo
Copper .............................. 2.00
Tron ........... ........ ..... 2.00
Lead ............................... 2.oo
Lime ........ ........... ............ 2.50
Magnesia............................ 3.00
Manganese ......... ........ ........ . 5.00
Nickle .separated front cobalt ........... o.oo
Phosphoruis, rouiglh determiination ini an ore 5.00
Silica ........ ........ ................ 3..o
Silica. insoluble matter. n0 fusion ...... u.o
SIlphur ......... ......... ... ....... 3.00
Zinc ......... ...---.-........ .

For control work, Le., Assayed in duplicate, addî 50 per
cent to ve figures. For umîpire work, i.e., asw:ayed in
triplicate. or more, double above figures.

Discounts wlen five samtpics -ire stibntitted at onie tine. Io
per cent. wh-lien ten or more samlîtîes are stibmiîitted ti One
time 20 per cent. The report was adopteid.

Papers werc.read by \l r. L C. \ynne on "l'he Extrac-
tion of Oil in Oil Concentration Products," and by 'Mr.
Douglas Lay oui the "Deterination of Silver in the Stul-
phide Ores of the Slcan," followed byi an interesiing dis-
cllssioll.

BRITISH COIUMBIAN SMELTERS AND TIIEIR PRO-
DUCTION OF ?dETALS.

'l'he followiig brief revicw shiowts Ile tonnage treatcd at
thc several smehfers that reduce Britisi Coltiibian ores, to-
getier with their production of imtals and ic additions to
pl:.i, imaciiiierv, etc.. made during the ycar. lI ail instaices
bohl tonnage m! Ore and production of imetals for the ionth
of Decemlber are estiimated, so tlat the figures, tlioiglh ap-
pioxiiiately correct, arc si.b.icct to suchs revision as shall ie
ice«'sary vIen the acitial restilts of Decciiiber's operations
sh:ll be ascertained.

Trail.-The ore receipts at the Canîadian Sieiting Works,
Trail. in 1904 totalled 16365 tons. lie solrces of this ore
Nere as follow: East Kootenay., 7.725 toins: Nelso and
Kooienav lake. 2.450 tons: Yiir. I.000 tons: Rowland, 131,130
sons: Slocan. 7.040 tons: Lardeau. 590 toi': Bundary. 7,590
tens; imiscellaneous . C. ores 1.450 souis: foreigni ores (chiefly
from Replic anid ieiglhbourinig caips) . 4.u.o tons. Of
these ores. 5,525 tons were goild quartz: 17.o08 tons silver-lead
and silver-bearing liie. and 141.260 tons gold-copper. In-
cltided in tile foregoing were 5.100 tons of concentrates. 'Tle
productioni o latte was 2,675 tons. and of silver-lead bullion,

i
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6,382 tons. The matte was converted ai the Tacoma Smelting
Works, Washington, and the B. C. Copper Company's Works,
Grcenwood. Part of the silver-lead bullion was shipped to
San Francisco and the remainder was reiined at the Icad re-
finery of tIe Canadian Smeltiig Works. 'ie total produc-
tion of metals during tie year was as follows: Gold, 6o,S55
0.; silvcr, 1,389,757 oz.; copper, 2,227,617 lb., and Iead, 12,-
67,1x.9 lb. The lcad refinery ai these works was contiinously
operated throughot the year. lhe clectrolytic process, upon
further use of it, provcd itself especially suitable for the re-
fn:inîg of tead, and, it is believed, admits of the production of
pig lead ai less cost than Uat of the old or fire process. Tle
lead pipe plant inistalled in 19o4 turnied out quite a lot of
nmanfacitured lead product and proved equal to al expected
of it. 'Tlie comîpany's display of mnanufactured lead at pro-
vinicial exhibitions last auunn attracted inucli favorable no-
tice, and ils enterprise in this connection was generally con-
mended.

.Veclson.-Tie ore reccipts at ithe Hall Miniig & Smnelting
Ccmpany's works, Nelson, duriiig the year 1904 totalled 34.376
lins. The sources of this ore wcre as follows: East Koote-
nay. 4,602 tons; Nelson and Kootenay lake, 2,348 tons; Ymir,
11,027 tons; Slocan, 5,S96 tons; Lardeau, 354 tons; Boidary,
7,727 tons; misccllanouIs B. C. ores, 7 tons; foreign ores
(chiefly fromli Republic and neighbouring camps), 215 tons.
Of these i1,44 tonts were dry ores, 12,793 tons silver-lcad
and silver-bcarinig lime. 2,509 tons silver-coiper. and 7.625
tons low.grade iron-copper. Included in the foregoing werc
10,73o tons of concentrates. Tie production of copper-lead
iliate was 537 tons. and of silver-lcad bullion 7,287
tons. The mattie vas coiverted part ai tie Tacomia
Smelting Works, and part at the B. C. Copper Com-
pany's works, Grecnwood; and of the silver-lead bullion part
w.s shipped in San Francisco, and the remnainder refined at
tIî Canadian Smelting Works. Trail. Thile total production
ci nctals ai liese works during the year was as follows:
Gold. 8.443 oz.. silver, 1.303.663 oz.; copper. 105.,363 lb., and
lead. 14,197.468 lb.

Grand Forks.-The ore reccipts ai the works of the Granby
Cersoidaited .\liiniîg. Smclting & Power Comîpany. Grand
Forks, during 1904 totialled 597,119 tions. Of tis orc prac-
tic..lly all came fron Bounîdary ines. a few thîousand tons
carli fromn Rssland andi Republic camps constituting Ihe smîall
qtaiitity reccived fromî other sources. Tie copper matte mnade
w.. coiverted ai the coipaiy's own works. The total pro-
dutction of nietals during the year was: Goild. o.694 oz.
silver. 217.472 iliz.. and copper. 17.843.399 lb. 'hIe conniectioni
of tie Great Nortliern railway with these works was one of
the important advaices made il he perind unîder notice. This
railway is aliout completing a branch line to Phoenix, wlierc
ar.. situatedtIhc Granby comupany's big mnes. The C. P. R.
hî.i hcrcoforc halecd all the orc from ticsc mines to Ile
smelter, but now. witi a second railway to dcpcnd uipon,
tlhrc should he little chance of any scrions interruption io
tIhi' supply of ore for thc smtelter. Ncw ore bins havinig
a capacity of about 6.ooo tons werc lateily constructed to pro-
viAd storage for thc ore arrivinig by the icw branch raiway.
il!. subs'tituin o clectrie charging applances for those
liiil.crto ini uc for fecdinîg the furtiacc-. is about to be iade,
Ilhe systemI ha,.'ing beensî fornd effective at the single furnacc
at which ihas liecn tried for sonte time. The inltentionî to
add twos mliore furnaces, thiercly bringing tle total up 1to ciglt.
lias iec onneed. aid ils iill probably le doie early i
Ihe new yvcar.

Th'lie tr:iifer of thlle coitrol of the comlpmay fromi Sontreal
t,. New York, m:de a fen miontis ago. bîriiigs tlis large and
intjm-N.tant indusiitry intio close tlouch wvith prouitnlt men aN
holing large co.pprr interests ii te United State.

G;reen;î,.),d.-hlie tire receipts aî tIe Iritisht Coluibia Col.
ier mpanuy's smetinilg u. -k, Greennod, during the year
io4.oailed . 1 -1.4 Iln l he s.iurce c this tre ucere as
f.llvs. Yttir. 148 tis:: Rowland. 2.360 tons: itouidary.
t.2te îons: f.riegn ore, tliedly froi Repbillir and nîeiglh-
li'ring campî. 1.107 toits. Of tlese. orcs 1.197 tocuis were gold-
quart: 4 8

utn, ..ilver-hearing luime. andi 210..1toitn gold-

copper. Inciuded in the foregoing were 70 tos of concen-
trates. The production of matte vas 2,439 tous, and of b!is-
ter copper, 1,526 tons. Tle matte was Bessemerized at
Tacomixa until June 27, and thereafter at the conpany's own
works. lie total production of mietals was as follows: Gold,
35,911 oz.; silver, 116,685 oz.; copper, 5,201,073 lb.

The conîpletion and successful operation of the copper con-
verting plant that a year ago was in course of construction
constitutes the leading feattre of progress in 2904 ai this
companiy's smelter, Nwiere the matte made, as well as custou
matte, is converted into blister copper. A briquetting plant
is now being put in, there being a large accumulation of ue
dust ai the works aw'aitiig utilization. Electricity las sup-
erseded steamî as motive power lere, with results tuait are
satisfacory, in regard to both eflucicncy and cost. The in-
tended installation of two more bliast furnaces lias been an-
niounced, which vill bring the nuîmber here up to four. 'lle
year's results, as recently intimated to the stockliolders by the
president of the company, are decidedly satisfactory, and tie
comupany's pluck and persistclce appears to be a last in a
fair way towards being adequately rewarded.

Boundary Fals.-The ore receipts ai the Montreal & Bos-
ton Consolidatcd Company's snelting works, Boundary Falls,
durinîg the year 1904 totalled about 40.0o0 tons, all Bomdary
district ores. The production of matie vas i,r25 tons: this
was converted into blister copper ai the B. C. Coper Con-
pany's smelting works, Grecnwood. The approximiate pro-
duction of mctals was as follows: Gold, 3.435 oz.; silver,
13.494 oz.; copper, 920,000 lb.

iese works wvere started up about thrce mnoiths ago,
after liaviig becn idle sinice December, 1903. Only one fur-
nace vas blown in and this lias been operated without in-
terruption. A few days ago a second furnace was started.
A third is beiig crected, an ample supply of ore for aIl threc
now being practically assurcd. 'lie company will very
sliortly be iii a position to mine and ship fromî lis own prop-
eries all the ore, in both guaittity aud variety. rcqiiired 1o
keep its works going ai full capacity, so the iaiiintenatce of a
coiiparatively large production of copper, withl the precious
mctals associated vith it in district ores, is lookcd forward
tci with every confidence. 'lie installation of a converter
plant is proposed. and this will no doubt bc provided as soon
as shall be practicable-probably nexi summer.

Ladysnjth. le. I.-The ore receipts ai the Tyce Copper Co.'s
siiielter. Ladysinith. Vancouver Islaiid. duiring the year î004
totalled 65,403 tois. The sources of tlis ore werc a; -
lovs: Vancouver Island and Coast. 64.29 tons. and foreign
ores, clicily fromi nrtern poits. 1,274 tons. aIl gold-coppcr
incluided ini the foregointg were 36 tons of cocenttrates. 'Tlic
production o! malte vas 6.026 tons; titis was converted ai
ltle Tacoia Smclting Works. Puget Sound. Washington.
'lie total production of imctals at the Ladysmtitli works dur-
in:g the ycar vas as follows: Gold, 11,089 oz.; silver, 179.769
oz.. and copper 5,129,870 Il1.

Duriig the year imiuchi gradiug, for the icw sanpling plant,
iust c<mptlcted, and for coke storage purposes, was done.
The samupling inill is equipped willi a No. 4 Gates cruisicr,
Blake cruîslcr. rolls, griniders. and a compîîlete set of Snydcr
automnatic samptîlers. Ai acdtînital steam boiler, of So-hi.p.,
was iMsaoled. Mcore trackage vas put dovin to facilitate de-
livery of ore. The futriace vas in bilasit 265 days of 24 hours
cach. An iisuifcient supply of ore prcvcited coiitiiinu
runniinîg. Thie total valIe if lie ietal product, ie's reuittng
charges onily. va% $83 1.902.

Cr,,/In, V. I.-No information wt'as received relative to
peratioin au Ite NortIwesternI Smeltiig & Retining Comn-
iany's works., ai Croaftonî. Vancouver lsland. during tle two

or ilrce iontlis thiey vwere ruining in Ile early part orf tih
ye.ir. since whicli timîte ihiry have hecnt id1e.

.Yortlhporl. lI'ashi.-Thic Northpo<rt Sîmelting & Reiiiing
Comp.-yany's wcorks. also kiowi as the l Roi liiiiig comi-
painy's siitehicr, treatedi i76903 ions of orc. of whiclh about
4,036 tons vere from Yiur and hie reiniîaiîder fromi Ro-
lai. No iiioriationu is availatble for pulication coecrning
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the production of inetals at these works. A Vezin sampler
was installed during the year and many impîîrovenîcîts to
plant were made, so that ste smnelter is. now in excellent runîî-
ning or<' Although this smelter i. uutside ste province,
being sitt..ned a fcw miles soith of the International Ioudl(lary
line, it is to all iitelts and plirposes a British Columlbiai
establishment, since it is ownîed hy the Le Roi Mlining Coi-
patnv and obtains its siPl>îes of ore fron British Colhîînhiai
mnues.

BOUNDARY DISTRICT.

The Boundary shows a large advance in toiage for the
year 1904 as compared with the production of earlicr years.
and this notwithstandinSg that the Snonshoe mine. whîicl in
1903 produced nearly too.ooo tons. was not working. 'l'le

Senator .............. .................. ........ 3,500
Stinset .................. .......... .............. 2,80
.Nlotnttaii Rose .......... .... ................... 1,800
S idry simali shippers ........................... 2,500

Total ................... ....... ........... 91.0ooo

Granby.-The report of developmuent for the ycar is that
2.130 feet of sinking and raisinîg and 3.046 feet of cross-cutt:nîg
were (ne . total 5.176 fect. The total footage to date is .'6.237
lin. feet. about the muile ofi undergtounl working's. tg) say
niothing of stopes of immense size and enormnouîs excavatnsl'
in the quarries of tihese mhes With a record output of
about 1,5oo.0oo tons to date, extensive workinîgs ai tlese
mines mav wvell be looked for. The information supphlid
fron the mine does not give particulars of niew plant and mna.

Secnd Big Crusher Supplied by the Jenckes Machine Coi-
pany ta Ihe Granby Comîpany's Mines, Phoenix,

Brooklyn, Stimwinder and Rawhide mines. in Phoenix
camp, and the Scnator, Mloniain Rose and two or three
iliers that were nlot producers in 1903 added 30.oo t .40,000

tons to the total output of 190.. As in former ycars, uhotglh.
the larger part of the ore producel camse iron the Granby
mines, withI the lotier Lade .cxt. tlesc miwo beiig togelter
credited with about 719,ooo n . 'The dleinils of production
have int becn supplied by soime of the minsc. nowithstand-
ing the efforts iade to secure the toimtage direct froti the
comnpanics shipping. Somte of the ligures that illow. have
thterefore becit approximatd or taken from pibliied tables.
Wliere ihere are discrepancies they are causvd by .different
toimage huaving hecn suppliid hy the mines co'ncerncd. nt n
the main tiey are subshantially correct. The following is
the tonnage ni the various shippling un:

Graihy ........................................ 543-oo
tlolother Lote ................................ ,175.00
Emînita......................................3Rooo
Brooklyn aid SIcmwiInder ............. .......... 24.00
OrA I)cnrn ................................ 1;.000
Athlstan-Jackpot...................... ........ 4.60

chinery installed. but it is known tha. ncw ore bins ecre
hiil, to mcct requireiiieits of the Great Northern Railwav
coipîanyîv's conînection af its system with No. 3 tunnel, and
ihat ilis tunncl is being cquîipped iin realincss to scnd mit a

large tonnage oi ore to the smelter over ic ncw railway.
Ilatling froI thle tunel will lc by ait clctric locoontivc,
whîirl should by nlow hc ai tlc minle. No. 4 tunnel vill be
siiilarly prepared for delivering ore to the same railway. .\
second big crus:hier lias heen ntaincd for tise lere. I.ike the
oItier installcd somle tiie ago, it w.as supplicd by the Jenckes
Machinie Co.. of Slcrbrooke. QulebcC. Its iniiîal capacity
is 10 toins per hour, thte sizc oi ils jaw.opening,42 hy 30 in..
and its total wvcighmt 1:3,000 lb. Its frame is ni smiîîi-çtecl.
Iavinîg a tens'ile strengtlh of 32-,O 1h. tb the square iieli.
Th1e accopanying illistraion shows the chief parts of nie
ii tihes.e big mnachiincs as teicy reacled the Granby iîins obn
ne of the larges.t and strongest Ilat cars the C. P. R. com-
pany pas cse. About 30 mien arc eiployed at thtese iiine<.
wlicl are teadily cilargiig ticir pr<ducing capaciy. already
coiisi.lerally beyond ic prescnt rcquireieînt.s o-f the iicoi-
paiy's s tiicliig works.

.gJilher .ode.-At the B. C. Copper Co.. Ninther 1."le
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mille, substantial progress was iade last year. Tite open
workinîgs were considerably enlarged-in fact they are now
onie big quarry, lthe dividing masses of ore haviig bceei broken
donvii anîd sent to the smtelter. There is here a long, double-
trackecd adit, knîown as the mille tunnel, fromtî whiclh half a
dozen raises have been nade to Ile quarries ahove. Near
the end (if this tunnel, a big stope was opened a few montlhs
ago in a large body of ore of good grade. This ore may
prove to be tIe sane body as that iii No. 5 quarry, but this
cainnot. be deteriiii ned until Itl raise, now being made, shall
break ilirotigli. \licn the mine vas visited abouti the imid-
dle of Novemuber this raise was up :.bout î5o fect, ini ore
tiiost of the way. but thercreemained about 5o fect more to
be passed througli before the connection woild be made. hie
consolidation of Ile crushing plants liaving been decided
ipon, a nîew tilunet was drivei. t initersect te main shaft
(fromt wliclh the aoo-ft. and 300-fi. levels wCre opened) on
the saine level as tIe quarry tnuiel. At the shaft a large
pocket lias lcen excavated. and this will dliclarge into the
4 to 5-ton skips. oblainied to replace the cages previously
used. Tlhie %sips will emnpty into a bin ai tle lcad of the
shafi. the <ire passing tience to cilier one of a pair of
Jcnekes-Farrel crusiers. aci having a jaw-opcning of 24 by
36 inl. Thiese crusiers will be vorked by two engines. driven
by compressed air, so arraiged that cither engine can drive
citier cruslier. thus reduîcinîg chances of stoppages by break-
downs in citlher engincs or cruislhers. A beli conveyor w'ill
lake tle cruslhed ore to the main ore bins for shipient by
rail thence to tIe company's smelter ai Greenwood. A Il le
plant for ihis improved arrangeienit for crutsig the ore
las been purchased and soie of it lias already becn iinstalled.
Wlhere the excavation vas made for ie cruslers a body of
good ore vas opened up anîd from this 6,ooo to 7,000 tOns
vere taketi out. This body of ore las since been proved

to le of coisiderable size, recent reports placing its dimen-
sinis. so far as yet cxplorcd. ai 200 fi. by .30 fit. Tite dia-
mlond drill lias becn used underground during rcent nontlis
vith saiisfactorv resulis. oie liole proving lthe occurrence

of very gond mîîagnetic oxide ore down to 34; feet below thIe
collar of the sheaft at which deplthl the drill vas vitldrawni.

.Ioftreal & Bosætyr Co.'s Ilines.-Tlhis comîpany last suni-
mler arranged l consolidate the Doimiinion . Copper Co.'s
lrooklyi-StSemwviiiler and Rawhide mines. Athelstanî-Jackpot
mine. Sniisct group and Morrison mine. With the. exccl)tion
of tIe last Imiionioîed all %tese several properties are now on
the list of shippers. ending ticir ores to Ilhe comlipanv's
sielter at linundary Falks Tlie Brooklyn and Steniwinder
have been equipped wvitih niew iîuacliiinery an-i plant equal Io
handling 600 tou of tire a d-ty aid tliey are neiu producing
about 40 ton's. Ore bins. îraiîway.., and nther ;turface worl'
have leen c'nstructed. Alogelier tiese proerties are iiiw
in ceitiiiiin to reguilarly maintain tlie ioutnput re(qui red fron
them to kecp the smnelter .upplied. The Rawhide lately com-
iienîced shipping and vill soon be producing about 300 tons
dailv. Tlic company lias xenîded ain tiusatls of dol-
lars oin tIhis property duritg hie last six tants. providing
il with machinery, building gravity trans capable of liaidliig
up to M i ton, a day. and geiicrallv pitting tic mltine intîo

thape f.or dealing vitli tle large tonnage of ore it lias ii
siglt.

Inu.-Iuliring hie year imîportait developncilt vork Vas
carried oini at the Emmîîa tmine. and tIh exisielce -of large ore
reserve. tf similar htgh charaCter of tluxing material. but
hiaving hliglier vales in gold and copper. was fairly demioit-
strated. A secoml incline nas sunlk started froti lte level
of the ltower railway track, and fromit the boàttomii of this
dianmi' <îd drilliig ii vatiooi' hirectints w.a. carricd on. At
Ilne aiii ime a lc.n.bilerablle tonnage was .shipprd. tle Shi-
itiits for tle calendar year amom1itinlg 10 about 38.0O0 tons.
li Jtule -of last year a three-fouths intcrct ii Ihe propertv
"a" acuitirel fr.mu Nlcssrs Maaczie \lann & Cox. by Mr.
. J. Camtpbell. vho aftcrtard. s;ld ouit ta Ie B. C. G>pper

Cniopantyi,î' tæteenî n 1himi ald the HTall Miig & Smueltiig
Çomîîpanyv th ly virtlue f the hlatter righits a% owliers f

tlie otlier onue-fourtil iiterest) an arrangement was cntered
inîto under which Ile B. C. Copper company operates Ile prop.
erty for tIhe beneit of both companies. As the mine is only
about leu miles distant fron Ile liead oflice of this companly,
this arrangement should prove a convenient one.

Oro lh'noro.-The ore quarries opeiied on this properiy in
1903 vere worked last year and sone i5.000 tons t(dry
veight) were slipped. The value of Ithe minle has bCen

greatly added to by recent developimcints. li gradinîg for
lthe inew railway line, fron Grand Forks to Phoenix, whicl
crosses this claiii, another big body of ore vas cut. This
appears on the surface to be abotut roo fi. iii widhth. 1iliter
up t lie liiil ils width ait oie point secims to be about 20 fi.
Orc lias also been uncovered iii miianîy iew places. Shipmiienits
are beiig made frou No. t quarry, vhiclh is alongside the
C. P. R. companv's Ploenix branch line, and frot the mitag-
netic or No. 2 veini.

Copper Coivcrter Platit at Granby Company's Siuelter,
Grand Forks.

Senaîr.-The Granby- company is workitig tliK chaut for
ilte uiseful fluinîtg ore ohtaiiable fmm it. Somle 3.500 tons
liave been shipped tor- Ihe smtîcter at Grand Forks. II No-
vembllcr a 3-.h1.p. steait boiler and 25-h.p. double drimi ioist
were iist:tllel. for lthe pirpîse of opuratiig a derrick. lie
minle being nuarked by the "glory hale" iiethod. The ore
carries low -vales ii gold. silver and copper. It is haulcd
alut three-quarters of a mile le) the railvay. oi a down-
hill grade.

.llutsajin Rse.-This claimi lies next to the Emima. and its
ore is of a imilar nature to tlhat shipped for some tiimîe past
f'-itm <lai mine. It; ottplit is nIot yei large. Titere are twoi
or iree ther claim in l he sale vicinîity uîpon whicl work
was dlie last year anid frot vihi small siipietits vere
limade.

hlie milner-gohl ines aboutlîî Grecinood attractcd attention
thîroughoirmt the year. Rleyodil micntioniig thait tIe Provi-

a a a m
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deice, Elkihori and E. 1. U. Coitiitued to slip ore, and by
developmnent work. made it evidei that tlicir ricli quariz
veils go down, tiiere is not much to S.. Ihoe outtl)t of
tl!e'.e tlree mtiiiei wasabit 1..10') tonis. 'ie ore carried
vaties from $50 to $ioo per toit lin earload lots. A discovery
n as made a few week' ago on Il Providence of ore close to
thle surface. an1d tiis tead was 'tripped along a distance of
about 215 feet. It is thotght by some to lie a n extension of
tle Vein) that has becnl durinlg two Vears r :Ist followed down
(n its incline for *3co f . It i: -obable that a drift 270 il.
inito the hlill will conIlect the tinld rilth tlie preseit 300-il.
levIel.

Aioig the claimtis near Greieod thtat have been pur-
chased, Ivasecd or taken ont nor.si:tg laend duîring the year
are ihe Stratlmnîore. Barbr.ir. lieoli. .a st Cianier. SsyIar;<.
Goldtinclh. îay, Silver Cloud, Silver King. lope No. 2, and
others. Onily passing iei.ioi can be m:ade of tiese. there
beinlg too nilany of tiiei to admil of detail, living gi% i. lic
Strathmore ts nicar the Privideice; seral years ago oire
nas slipped fron il t liat gave high assay retiiris; ion it i
beig opcied up by a ucomp:lmy e. nipo sed oif ItosIslnId .iaid
-ontidary imens%. who expct t starl siipimg early i ihe ne

year l'ie Barbara. wiibi i-; nitiniî «a fen iiindred yards tif
the bIsm,îess portion of G reeiov >lgd. nas uighit et riglit hy
a Chiicago synldicate. A shaft ha'. bren samitik 12. it. on hie
incline and drifis iave been run aboluit oo ft. hle vein varies
from 8 to 30 in'. in' widt th. I ale :1v'rage beiig about 14 inl.
Some 20 toins of ore. taken ouit in developiieit. gave assay
returns beween $35 aid $5o. Ihte ire carries galen., silver
;'nd a hitle free gold. 'l'le Illein. at Anaconda. is ield by a
local syidiratc. About 175 fi nf sinking aid S 'fi. of drift-
iig liave becin done. The ore i; rich in places. but not much
has beenî shipped iately, oily abt 0 toits. which weit $8
lier ton. Lte Last Chance, in Skylark camp. has cnmîîiced
14 imtake smnall slipmetcnts of higi-grade ore, as too. lias the
Skylark.

wEST FORK oF KFTTi.E iVER.

IDevelopmîîenti of this district Ias becn slow owiing to the
absence of iraisportatoii. Il 1904, however, lhere nas more
work done titan for several previoti, years.

Oi W\\allace itotiniau. the Sally claimt last wvinter and
spring shipped thrce carloads of ore to Nlidwav by sleiglhs.
lie ore was galena and grey cnpper aid contained mucli
native silver. 'lTe values aver.aged more iliai $roo a ton,
one car ruiiniiiiig over $13. A lot of seo<nd.class ore was also
igot ot, but titis cainiot lie siIîpICd utnder the existing con-

ditions. freight and treatietnt costN ainontiiiiiig to niicarly $30
lier toit. Five ien are at Irescit eiigaged in levclopcent,
aid more will be put otn as socon as suticient snow falls to
atdmluit of slipmentrîtt of ore.

'l'ie Wellington, aso on Walilac ouitaii, has iately IeeCn
leasd aId thrCe mnCIt are noW ai wonrk on il. The ledge is
aIn extension of tait oit whiicih the work has beei done on
die I..ny. Ilire s a good showing of ore ii the face of a
drifi ai the 4o-it. level. Oi am adjoiniig fraction about 100
ft. of tiniehinîg lias beeCnî run to cross-cut a strong ledge of
hiigl-grade ore showinîg on the surface.

On the Bouinty, a tunnel driven 100 it. laps the ledgc. TIis
properly will aIlso ship titis winter, the ore being higli-grade.

On the Gold Drop fraction a stuiiîel is in about 20 ft. The
ore oi this ciaim carries good valies in gold. A lot of vork
lias also bccn dlone on tIe Goll Drop. on wlich there is a
ligl-grade silver ledge.

On the Napaice group, situated about ituo muiles fromî val-
lace iîoinitain, several iien wcrc ai wî orks al last sntihiier.
Two lcdgcs iave becn opeied up. aind the ore assays up o
$4o per toit in gold, which is associated n ith arseical iroît.

On the Curry group. on Curry crcek more than soo ft. of
work vas done in 1904 and severai lcdges w'crc worked on.
Oit Deaver crcck somîie claimîs in St. Join camp ailso liad con.
siderable developmiient wvork done on tictm. This is a cop.
per-gold camp, with large hidies of 1ow-grade oIC. The rc-
suits of tlie work have becn very promnising.

'livre has also been a great deal of assessmteit vork done
throughiotit the district.

Carmi.-A smiall test mîîil with tw TI'remayne stamps aid
.ns Overstroi table were installed ai thi minle last year.
Lately live more stampsti'. were installed. The mile latd nit
beent worked for 'oiie lime, but it was knîowni to have a
good grade of ore. for beteen a oo aid oo tots i ere sip-
lied to a Homidary siielter, aid ils valie in hulk ascertained.
'l'lie experiients noiw being iade to conieeiirate tlie ore are
for the purpose of lesseniiing the heavy co.st of the o-mIlile
hau tg) t he railway ai 'Midway. The extrae.ion obtainaed is
87 lier cent. of which 30 per Cent is by aialgamation. le
conceitratioin is 0 to a. WVater wvillie btrotght in iext spring
for power piirpobses and additional plant iitstalled.

Bltcher Boy.-This claim is the extension of the carmi oin
dte west. A shift lias beeti sunik 75 feet wvith drifts- at 45
antd 70.ft. levels. The ore is free-iilliig and concentrating
Aboit 5o toits vere taken out lately and of this umity somte
.!o tons will be shipped. Values range froi $to $10to A
siial itill may be put Il iext spriig.

Obscrvatory Group.-There it a tii:dl higi-grade ilver
ledge on thiis property. from whicli two or threve cars will
probably be shipped this wiinter Niiilbers of oiiter claimîs
a lthe Carmîîi camp have promisiing showiigs and sotie of
these are beiig prospectied.

.AoT GR.AND FORKS.

'lhe letts aid IlesIpentis groip, o>wteid by the Hesperus
Gold anid Copper NIines. of Chicago. was worked throtugiotit
1904. The comîipanv tuirciaseCd the Lancaster and Chic..go
fracti. ai claims.. wlhich atijoin the lespertis. No. 2 tiitiel was
exteldel. the intention beiig to continue driviig tlis lintil
at to•aii lentgtih of about ôoo-ft. shal have beeti reached. A
wagon road was constrticted a uile and a quarter. froms lthe
iniie down to thte branch railway the Great Northteri Railway
compaily built during the year to Plioeiiîx.

'lie Marquette. 'Michilgai. syntdicate that ii the latter part
Of 1933 an1d beginnaîinîg of 190. w.as prospecting the Volcantic
with a diaiond dri ceasedl work aid did iot takeu its

bonsd, the repîor:cd reason beinîg that the prope'rty wvas fourmid
to lie more eiicumiibllered finaincially thait lad beci retresented.
anud iiere did tnot appear to lie aniy cerlainty as to the actiail
cxitcnt of thle obligatiois tlat wîoild have to be assutied if
it were taketi over,

Negotiationîs were ii progress laIte mii tIe year for resumi-
ing work on the Goldei Eagle, a hight-grade gold-copper
propcrty situate itear Volcanic mnoutitaiî. Shiipmîîets made
two or iree ycars ago shiowcd this prolerty to bc a valtable
onie, but capital for its further developmiient has not hitlerto
beei available.

FRANKI.IN CANP.

This camp is sitatecd li the North Fork of Kettle river,
bctweenî 4o andi 50 tuiles above Grand Forks. There are a
ituimler of promisiing mîiineral claiis in the catîp-amuong
tlciii the McKiniley and Gloster groups and the Banner. The
.\cNiilcy is owied by the MlcKiniley 'linses. Ltd., a local
comptlianty to bc shortly incorporatecd. On its four claims tiere
are five kni leIedges. The main vork done is on the Mc-
Kiinley claim. tcar the ceintre of whicli atn opei cut lias beiei
rtu 8o fcet across a big body of ore, the values in which are
ini coiper. gold and silver, these bciig contained in an iron
galgue. Assays as iiglh as $15 have bcci obtaiied. iut the
average is $. 'le opein cut imîeitioied is 40 fi. vide anîtd 30
fi. decp. all il ore. Antothier cut, i5o fl. highter tilt the hill,
lias exposel ore of hîigher grade. TIis cut shows a brcast of
about 3o fi. of ore. Much otiher prospccting work lias biei
done, cxposing consicerable ore in several othler places. Duild-
ings have licen crected on the property and good trails mtade.

A shaft on the Gloster is 5 fit. dcci, iii ore givintg good
values in coppcr. gold and silver. A tmtîtîtel is bcing driven
to coic under the shaft ai a depth of aboit 150 fit. Oin the
Banier there is ait excellent shîowiig of ganIcia, which gives
average assay values of $67. A tunnîtiel lias becnî driven io
fi on ithis claimu. Therc are othter clains withî big surfacc
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slowinîgs, but little developuent. The camp needs transpor-
tation facilities and more work to bring it into proiiniient
notice.

0

CARI BOO.

'Tie Cariboo district enbraces the Carihoo and Quesiel
mtining divisions. The followinug is a brief review of these
divisions:

Cariboo.-Amttoig the miiost important enterprises in this
part of the district are those of the Consolidated Cariboo,
Ltd., on Lightniig creek, and the Slough Creek, Ltd., on
Slouigh creek. For year. these have been endeavoring to
prove the value of the deei channels of the respective streamtis
upon which they are operating.

The Cariboo Consolidated, after putting down a series of
boreholes on one of its Liglhtning creck claims, to ascertaii
the cross section of %he valley, and obtainiing llost encour-
aging prospects of gold fromn bedrock, sank a working shaft
to a depthi of 175 ft. At 165 ft. the main tunnel, 8 by 5 ft.,
was opeied and was driven 36 fit. to the gravel in the deep
chiannel. From this tunnel drives have been runl, both up
and lown strean, with the object of draining and blocking
ont these gravels. Cross-cuts have been made fromt these
drives, and there arc now practically 400 ft. in leugtih Of the
deep channel blocked ont and in condition to mine vhctn
once the gravels shal have been drained. The water lias
beci steadily lowered, at last accounts.by some 8o ft., with
about 4o ft. more to lower before the gravels mîîay be worked
on the large scale contemplated. The quantity of water
pumped is approximately 1,300.000 gallons every 24 liours,
but this is Ie'st than one-half the capacity of the pumps in-
stalled. Forty men, on the average, wcrc employed last year
daily. The values obtained froni the bedrock gravels arc
stated to be of a most encouraging nature, and arc believed
to prove vithouit doubt that it will be practicable to mine
these gravels at a large profit after the deep cliannel shall
have becen drained. The companîy's Lightniing creck property
extends fron Beaver Pass to a mile and a half above the
town of Statnley, a distance of seven miles, five of which
have not been vorkcd. The power plant installed lere in-
chndes steani boilers of 190 h. p. capacity, Corliss engine,
hoisting engine, air conpressor and machine drills, exhaust
fai, two Cornish pumps, each 18 in. in dianeter and 8-ft.
stroke, etc. An electric lighting plant, was also installed and
a ditch 300 fi. long constructed, to bring in water for wash-
ing the gravels wlhen mined.

The Slouîgh Crcck Comîpany's experiences oi Slough crcek
have been siilar in general character to those of the Cariboo
Consolidated at La Fontaine, as stated above. The imain
tunnel fron the shaft here is more than i,ooo ft. long. It is
S by 7 ft. and at 889 ft. fromt the shaft water locks were
placed. Much driving and boring lias bcen donc beyond
these locks. Last ycar the work of driving cross-cut tunnels
was continued until August, by which tine a remarkablc ii-
provcicnt in the reduction of the heavy pressure and flow
of vater hîad takeun place. Yet hicadway vas unsatisfactory,
so it vas decided to use the diamîond drill to niake a cross-
section of the chaiuel from the main tunnel. This work
vas proceeded vith, utsing coipressed air, and it vas cx-

pectcd that it would be comîîpleted by Januiary r. The de-
crcase of water underground during the emire rui of the
spring fresliets, and the contiiuous siiiultancous workitig
im the tunnel, proved tiat tlere is nto conncctionî bctweei
the surface wiater and thtat beiig draincd fron the dcep chan-
nel gravel, whuich is covered by a capping of ioo ft. of bile
clay. The considerable decrcasc in the flow of water is
shown, by coiparisons made in total quantity at different
dates im the ycar. Wherevcr openings werc made inI the
gravel most' satisfactory prospects of coarse gold were se-'
curcd, notwithstanding that the grave! had to be shovclled
out of a torrent of watcr, so that only a percentage of the
gold couldi be saved. The big pumps and other machiiery
are in excellent order, and the mine generally in good shape.

I l

?

\Vith, continued drainage and decrease of water there arc
iost encouraging prospects of success in the near future and

of large profits beiig earned front the mine.
GencraL--Thle hydraulic scason of 1904 vas only at aver-

age one. 'Tlie heavy rainîs that fell in the autunn of 1903
made that season longer than uîsual, admitting of vork
heing carried on quite late in the year. The miners have
beei a little dissatistied that a siuilarly long run could not
be made during the ,eason lately closed.

''ie Flynn claims on Mosquito creek, and their Alibana
claim on Willow river, are now on -a good paying basis.
Formerly these two were drif.itig diggings, but they are now
open hydraulic. 'l'le Thistle company of St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, on 8-Mile lake, is reported to have taken out more
gold this year, as wvell as last, than lias been -recovered the
sanie season fron any other claim around Barkerville. The
value of the season's clean-up is placed at sonething like
$3o,ooo. Two crecks down Big Valley, viz.: Stuart and Coffec
creeks, belov the Thistle conpany's ground, are being vork-
cd. Drifting is being carried out on Stuart creek, and a
i2-ft. wvaterwheel has been installed for pumping and hoist-
ing. On Coffee creek the diggings are open hydraulic and
are owned by the Thistle company. On Jack of Cluts creck
a bcdrock tunnel, now in about 1,200 ft., is being run to
strike a bill channel on the right batik -of the creek. At
about iooo ft. in, connection vas made with the surface by
a raise, to facilitate further vork in the tunnel.

Since water went down in October, and for about two
months, the Point claim, on Lightning creek, was reported
to have taken out about 1oo oz. of gold per weck. Pros-
pecting is going on, above the La Fontaine, on this creek,
on several other claims.

A shaft is being sunk to strike the channel of Canadian
vreek; this is now down 350 ft.

The Pleasant Valley, Ltd., is sinking a shaft on a side
hill in Lible valley, and a drainage tunnel is being driven
to connect with the sanie. A large shaft house has been
built, and a plant, consisting of two steam boilers, engines
for pumîping and hoisting, and a Cornish pump, bas been
installed. The pump easily disposes of all the water that
comles into the slaft.

In the Antler creek section, Mr. B. A. Lascelles' company
lias lad much success vith an open hydraulic on Wolf creek
(also callcd China creek). The sanie comîpany lias had simi-
lar results from their lydraulicing on Cunninglian creek.
The Union company lias resumed work and is running a
drift to strike the channel of Grouse creck. This claim is
situated about a mile above Waverley, which latter has at
last, aftcr 20 years' work, proved a payer and a good one
at that.

On Willow river, Laird & Co. have, on ticir deep dig-
gings, a 24-ft. water whcel and two 18-in. punmps working
day and night. This claim lies immediately below Mosquito
creek and it is believed to Le very ricli. With the present
puniping plant there should be no risk in entering the decep
chaniel this season.

There are about the districts iany clainis that afford a
living to a single muiner, or to a matin and his "pard." The
Chincsc do a lot of mining here and iere, but little is heard
about their work or its results. The best claini owned by
Chincse is, perhaps, Stevens creck, on whichi nuggets worth
$5o to $6o are sonctines found.

Quesnel.-Tlhe hydraulic mining operations of the Con-
solidated Cariboo Hydraulic Company, on the south fork of
Quesnel river, arc the most extensive of tlicir class in the
Province. With an ample supply of vater, results obtaincd
soue ycars have been very profitable, but during the tliree
seasons, 1902.04, the working periods were very short, the
water supply haiving becn entirely insufficient. It is pro-
posed to greatly extend the conpany's water drainage area,
so as to provide against similar unprofitable experiences in
the future. The efFect of dry scasons miîay be gathered from
the following comparative figures': In 1900 there was an
ample supply of water so that a run of îý2 days Vas made,
with a rccovcry of $35o,O86; in 1903 watcr was vcry short,
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so that the run was only 53 days and the gold recovery
$4,944. hie 1904 scason is reported to have resulted in a
recovery of about $90,ooo. rite rutn was 83 days, so tliat an
average of more than $i,ooo per day was obtained. Ote of
the directors of the company visited the mine last season,
and before his returi to Toronto lie was reported to have
told an interviewer that in his opinion the company vill have
to spend $2oo,ooo or $25o,ooo more to secure an additional
water supply needed, and thouglit it probable this outiay
would be provided for.

There are other hydraulic enterprises in the Quesnel sec-
tion, but no information lias been received concerning thein.
It is reported that dredging is to be tried on -lorsefly river.
Reports were pubiisied last autnun of new placer diggings
having been found on one of the upper branches of the
Horsefly, but there could not have beenî much gold obtained
there or by this tite more votld have been heard about it.

MINERAL PRODUCTION IN î9o4.

(By E. Jacobs.)

T HERE does not seeim to be any rooni for doubt that the
miiineral production of British Columbia in the ycar
1904 reached the higiest total value of any year in the

history of mining in the province. li 1901 the total vas
$20,086,78O, but in both 1902 and 1903 it wvas a little short of
$17,5oo,ooo. A carefully prepared estimuate of the year just
closed gives a total of about $21,ooo,ooo.

The value of the several minerais produced, calculated at
Nev' York average prices for the year less the usual deduc-
tions, is, approxinately, as under. The correspondinîg figures
for 1903 are sliown for purposes of comparison:

Gold-Placer.... .. .. .. ..
Gold-Lode. ............

'rotal Gold..........
Silver.. ..............
Copper................
Lead................
Zinc and Iron ..........

1903. 190.1
.. $î,o60,420 $1,141,ooo
.. 4,812,616 5,123,000

.. $5,S73,036 $6,264,o0
1,521,472 1,898,ooo
4,.47,535 4,540,000

689,744 1,415,000
100,000

Total Metallie .. 4........$2,631,787 $14,217,ooo
Coal .................. · ·. 3,504,582 5,004,000
Coke ..... ..... ,.. .... S27,71 1,362,ooo
Building inaterials .. 3.......... 31,870 550,0o

Totals.. ............ $17,495,954 $21,133,000

(Notc.-Zinc and iron, if any, in% 1903 were included in total
of building materials, etc.)

Production by districts vas as follows
1903. 1904.

Cariboo..................$ 475,200 $ 500,000
Cassiar .................. 480,368 520,000
East Kootenay ....... ·.... 1,951,128 4,813,800
West Kootenay ........... 6,489,981 6,266,6oo
Lillooet ................... 31,283 25,000
Yale . .... .. . ....... 3,707,552 4,025.900
Coast (Mainland, Vancouver Isi-

and, etc.) .............. 3,819,572 4,431,700
Miscellancous.·..··...·... 531,870 550,ooo

Totals . . ......... .. $7,495,954 $21,133,000

Quantitics of minerais produced are shown in the follow-
ing table:-

1903. 1904.
Ozs. Ozs.

Gold-Placer .............. 53,021 57,O50
.Gold-Lode.... ............ 232,831 25 ,135

Total Gold.. ............ 23,852 313,185

Silver .... .. .... .... ....... 2,996,204
lbs.

Copper ................. 34,359,921
Lead .................... 18,089,283

Tonis.
Coal .................. 1,168,194
Coke .................... 165,543

3,505,805
Ibs.

36,088,580
37,000,000

Tons.
7,668,ooo

272,400

An exantination of the figures in the first of the foregoing
tables shows that gold increased $3goooo (placer $So,ooo and
Iode $310,ooo), silver $377,ooo, lead $725,ooo, coal $1,500,000,
coke $53.,000 and niscellaneous intierals $î18,ooo, while cop-
per lost $7,ooo. It view of the fact that more titan $2,ooo,ooo
of this gain of $3,600,000 was iade by coal and coke, it is plain
that iuch of the improvenent is largely attributable to in-
crcased production of coal, and not solely to the adventitiotus
aid given by the granting of the lead bounty, though that
certainly has contributed to an important extent by increas-
ing the output of silver-lead ores to the advanced position
now occupied by minerai production.

li Iode gold, copper, coal and coke, the quantity produced
in 1904 was not reached in the province any previous year,
but in placer gold and silver somie years have seei a mîuch
larger quantity, whtile in 1goo and i9o0 lead largely exceeded
the outtpt of last year.

Gold.-The increase in placer gold came froi the Cari-
boo and Quesnel divisions of Cariboo district, and front the
Atlin division of Cassiar. At Qtesnel. the Consolidated ly-
draulic Companiy recovered about $goooo as against less titan
$45.oo in 1903. while the estiniate for Atlin shows a:n in-
crease of $6oooo, which is tuci below sote estimîate, made
by miinig mei down froni that field for the winter. Mtich
of the increase in Iode gold is ctedited to the Similkamteen,
wherc the owners of the Nickel Plate mine and mil joined
the producers last year.

Silvcr.-Tie increase in silver catne frot East Kootenay,
tne St. Etugene mine. after three.years' idleness, having re-
suned operations, consequent on the granting of the lead
botunîty. Its silver output was about 540,000 ounces. A
larger production of this metal by the Slocai mines Vas
lookcd for. but various reasons prevented this expectation
being realized. The Silver Cup Mines, Ltd., started its sil-
ver mill late in the spring, and produced an appreciably large
quantity of silver from dtmp ores, whiclh took the place of
production fromt ores of ligher grade shipped the previous
year to the stiielters.

Copper.-There vas an enlarged output oi copper botht in
the Boundary and on Vancouver Island. The increase in the
former district was niot proportionate to thle larger tonnage
of ore sielted, showing that the low costs of mininîg and
snelting there are adiittiing of ores of even lower grade than
heretofore beingi iined and snelted. On Vancouver Island
the Tyce Copper Conpany's works at Ladysmith were kcpt
going niearly all the year, but those ai Crofton wcrc shiut down
early in the spring for lack of ore to treat. The Island smelt-
ers feel keenly the effect of the comtîpetition of the smelter at
Tacoma, Washington. which ias for some tine past iad
contracts with British Columbia coast mines that take away
from the local works a tonnage of ore that. had they it, would
do mucli to keep tietm running the year through. The aver-
age price of elcctrolytic copper in 1904 was about 123Ia cents,
as against necarly 13%<j in 1903.

Lead.-Tie tonnage of nctallic Icad-about 3.5o0 tons-
falls far short of thiat anticipatcd as a result of the gratting
of the bounty of $15 per ton on lead îmined and smelted in
Canada, up to an annual output of 33.000 tons. This. how-
ever, is chiefly attributabIe to the unusually dry seasoi ai
the consequent shortage of water, whici prevented the con-
centîating nills fron being operated more than about lialf
time. The output of the St. Eugene mine alone would, under
ordinary conditions in this respect, have made up more than
half this deficiency, which is not expectcd to occur in 1905.

Zinc.-Tie mining of zinc is at last bcconing practicable
at a profit. It occurs in the Slocan mines in large quantities,
frcely intermixed witlh Iead, so that the mining of these two
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m91etalsl iust, tu a considerable extent, lie carried on togcthter.
There are, howeîe, exceptions, somI<e min es having big de-
posits of ore almost pure zinc blende. 'lie Lucky Jim, situ-
aie about on tIe dividing line berneen the Ainsworth and
Slocanl îîuîîimng divisions, is one of tiese, having a large body
of ore averagimg about 54 per cent zinc. L:te in Deceiber
a sale of 2,ooo tons fron this mine was made, and it is
uiderstood thai Ie Slocan Star has practically conclidetd
iegotiatiois for the sale of .-,000 tons. Vhile marketable
zine nas bt.1>ajiiedl here in onfly stiali quantities (haviig lecen
lithierto run to ui ste vith the tailinîgs fron the silver-lead
concentrating mills) buyers of this metai. vith a single excep-
tion, did iot give ilis district any attemtioi, but noiw.V there is
a change ior the better in tisi connection. Se'oraI f tht
concentrating milsI have had their plants remlodelled, su as to
saxe tle Zinc as a by-product wlien treatiig ores for ilcir
sil ver leai conteimi'. aind tuo or three <if tlhese' lime alded
magnetie parating plants to raise ilie grade oi ilie /inc
C' îikCi'eltr te '.tii l iglier'.

lr.n -N.tiii îg oit imporiaice nas aicetil'iilhe is t year
in the direein oif îturmg to accoliii the' iroi ore known
to 'fc13r in flal;tiiîtv in widely se:trateil parts oi the
protille. n '.er an I eNx.ida slaindis ie de\ ehp-
mnem wr has been d oie aid tle attentio if capitalist' has
Ibteei draii t' tle former' particuilarly t'' tle proeies 'f
tile imley i n iiiiing Company. ai Iugaboo creek. I'le
irin mieher it Ir'o4nd:tle, Wah.Iingtoni, haing been clo ed
domiu. siipiiieiii, i iri ore fromt Texacla Island liae been
di-elit iniuîed. I. ittle Change took' place ai Ihe Kamiiloop.
iroi i pr olperty. ini t Nelsn mineradivi ion, the Cran ford
Bay Irn deps.its are beinîg prospected. 111 Ea't l'' "'tenav
thlere ar.- also tron propertie,. but they are a'aiting capital
for hileir development

oA agld 'k. (l Vancouver Island tle Wellingtoin col-
lieries Imade ai excelleit shwig last year. both Il ai Exten-
sion and Cumiberlaid t Co x i, tleir output of about 750.000
tost' lia vmg b.en larger tihan tliat ofi 1003. Developnlisilis
and pîerianie i provements recently madc at thee collieries
and ai their. seaboard shipping wharves, indicaie tha:t Ile
:ileged "impening exliaistioîn' of t wli rkable coal eaim
of \'aincoier I'land i not aiticipated by tle Wellington
Colliery Comp-my, wliclh claim's to have ample coal yet uiii-
developed t) last al least ntil the clo'e of tIe presetnt cen-
tu lry. lle year"' sîiupply of coke at Comox w'a' in exce of
I lic 1ocal demiiaind. Tl Western Fiuel Company, of Sain Fran-
cisco. Nuîece r to the New Vancouver Coal Company. is
Operatiig tlie tNaitaiio collieries. Ile outpti of whicl Va
cirt;iiled lal vear Iy hie desrction by fire of the hcad-
uorks at1 No i milne. elic Crow".'s Nest Pass Coal Comil-

:miîy prodiced iore tian a îmillion tons of coal iii 1oa.
Oi tIlts quianitity, 74.14.00 toIIs were i'spo-zed of a; coal. antd
the reiainder made inio 244,(0 t oif coke. This coin-
panv i successfully seeking an eilarged iarket iii the iorth-
western i iied States-Washingtn iblahi and litana-
for coal ani. iii tle last-mentioned ,aite. for coke a '. weIl.

Other .lIineral,-No developiieits of note tnok place in
regar t oilier m rals comiiercially valuable except inig.
in sall icasire. Ile i slipimîeit f xomiie of Ilhe excellent
building stone occirring im variety tiln Vanîco utîver Is'laid and
ne'iglhboulîriig mialler ilands. anid (Ii ile coast of tIe main-
landc. Thi vahtiable iatuîral reutirce is. tio a large extent.
nelected, little persixtenît eiort licîng made to turn il to
protiable accoiii. The lime qIarries at larble lay. Tex-
ada slaid. exporîed a lot of ligme. Cemncîît w'orks are leing
estalislîed eiar Saaiiich. oi Vancouver Island, and will
probably lie in) operaiion carly in Ihe mv .ear.

CRO\\S NLST PASS COAL CMP.\NYS OUTPUT

Since the statistics of production ai the Crow's Ne't Pasx
Coal CoImpav's collierie, appearing on page 31 Of Ilis i-sic
w'cre printled advice hias beei reccived thait Ile figures for
1904. previoisly 'scnt out by Ile comîpaiy and wllich iichided
:u -tiiiate f''r tle latter part of )eceimbcr. wcrc inaccuratc.

The corrcted figures are as followvs: Production of coal in
190.1 (excltsive of that made into coke) vas 74-,o000 tons,
ot which 58x,634 tons vere disposed of in Canada and 162,306
tons we.r'e exported. Tie production of coke vas 244,000
tons, of whicl 13;,076 tons wcre sld in Caiada andI 105.924
tons exported to tIe United States. 'lie gross production of
coal was about r,11o.0oo tons, of wliclh 366,000 tous vere
made inito coke and the balance disposed of a, above stated.

.\NX l'Pt()\'.I) ORE-C.\RRYlNG it\RGI.

M R. ROWLND BRIT'AIN, patent attorney of Van-
cover, il us thue iollowing report:
.\lr. T. Kiddie, manager of Ite TI'yee .Siielter ai

I.adymIjith is Ile inv.eitobr ofi au improved barge or scow.v
hvlîicl zhiuiiId hi e of considerable importance to coast niies

siipphig ore t'' a meiihier. as it i, partictilarly lesignet'd t')

tfectt lite raid d ischarge of a load of ore. coal or siiiilar
inaterial carried in btlk.

Acc r<hng t o Ir. Ktiddie's patet speci'eation the deck
of te libarge or scv is dividedi inuto a series of pyramidal
hoper,. the ler ceds of which coiiinuiiiicate througl

loors i iiii sub-deck gaIllerie' ni iîng fore and aift of tle
boat. lin these galleries or tilbs or cars may be mn on tracks
provided and cmiuniicate w'ith hachay at tle eids of
the boat ilirouîgl 'licl the cars may lie hoited.

'lhe isclhargc aprure of tlie lopper are closable Vithi
a particular formîî of tlotir in which a segment of a hllow
cylinîde' is pivotially ml îountel ai the axis of it- curve, and
rotaible on thai a xi to opein or close tle door by levers
beneih. Thi-s fori of door and the position of the axis
on w..hich i i imovable pcrmîi us ilie door to mi'e very
freely eveil withl the veighi oi a fil load against it. so tliat
tbey may bc readily mauipulated to regilaite tIhe i-charge
iito hIle ore cars.

Ir. uiddie has desigedl lfrther improveent on is
door' t obviate the posibility oi the choking of tIe aper-
itire. p:articular' of which implroeie ill be aInoiIced
at a later date wnicii the patents in it are issiIed.

PERSONALS.

I ir. Paul S. Couldry. wlo a few weeks ago retired fromii
hie miiaiiagership of tIe Le Roi No. 2 Comi>any's iiinies. at
Rosiand. left Britisli Columbia carly last nionth for Ais-
iralia. w ihre he vill bave charge of important mininîg in-
tere-ts.

Ir. Wmhm. ''li iiî. until recentily iîaniager' of the Ross-
laid-lZKooteiniay and \'elvet Portlancd ines, and previotsly
for 'eeral er a«ociated vi hI tIhe manageient of tIe
Le Roi and oither important iIiines at Rosslaumd. left that
caii la't nth fr )campu. Chihuaiuia, 'Mexico, where
lie i>siow geieral manager for thIe Waterson Gold
lies. Ltd.
Mîr. J. E. AlcAlliter. manager of tIe B. C. Copper CoImî-

pan'v siiielter. at Greciiwoot. in the otindary district, has
re uîrnledi fromîî a trip to Ile Souilent States and lexico.

Il is announced that Mr. Jas. \lcEvoy, for soie uie
past chief geologist for tIe Crow''s Nest Pass Coal Con-
pany. las beci appointed tIe company's land commiissioner,
lav.'inîg supervision of Ile coiiipanîy's land dcparîtmenît.

Mr. Ernest Levy is' now imaniager of tle mines of the Le
Roi No. 2 Conpany, Rossland. in succession to «îr. Patul S.
Cotildrey.

Mr. A. G. Larsen lias bccn appointed manager of Ile
Vehlvit-Plormladiil mines. ncar Rossland. M\lr. Wm. Thomp-
son. thte late manager. continues lis official conmection vith
tilese mines. but n.ow ini Ihe capacity of constilting enginecr.

IIELD OVER.

A review ni Nelson and Lardeai districts. by our special
reprcsemîa.ta.ive, was reccived ton late for publication in this
inneIi of the aficREcoxin. This and other mnatter relat-'
ing to the progress of iiiiiing ii 1904. also navoidably lheld
over, will appear in outr Fcbruary number.


